
of in
. July 31 (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) of the Russian forces

with feverish haste;; from 'Reuter's say that it is believed in St.
that Austria will formally declare war upon Russia ;j:oday. The ultimatum delivered by

calling upon Russia within twenty-fou- r hours its purpose in its armies
""'

has not yet been answered. ; "' :: --fe M-'T'.;'-- '

FORCES OF THE CZAR
ARE READY FOR WAR

MOVE BY AUSTRIA

Danube . Is Crossed By Austrians, Who
Capture City of Semlin; Cattaro, Aus-
trian Seaport, Occupied By Monte-
negrin Forces.

LONDON, July 31. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
According to the Central News,
tually closes Portsmouth Harbor to
taken as a precautionary measure
tions to the entrance of the harbor
Britain's great naval base. .',

It is at Portsmouth that the great
for England's navy are maintained.

It is here that two of
were on the of

its
of at The ore--

sided over William and
' uaituu uiuw pi client u uib una
. to here.

notice posted today
privately owned

avert sinking obstruc
crippling

drydocks supply

matters thejgravest import
uiscusieu;

announced today Germans suspected being
spies arrested Wight yesterday;

Germany continues active preparations. There midnight
session German cabinet Potsdam. conference

brJZmfrcrbr

according reports reaching
unpenuuig

Germany has ordered strict censorship of all telegraph lines. This
act interpreted as implying that preparations mobile
ation of German forces is well way.

THE DANUBE AND

CAPTURE

LONDON, July 31. (Associated Press Federal Wireless)
Semlin dispatch to Standard, received today says
"The Austrians have crossed Danube, thirty of Bel-gra-

and captured City."
Semlin fortified city in Slavonia Danube and pop-

ulation of about twelve thousand persons.

PRICES TUMBLE WHEfiTTHDUSANDS OF SHARES

ARE BUM ON PHY NEW Yd 'EXCHANGE

NEW YORK, July HI. (Associated by Federal Wireless)
Prices in stock market broke all way from six points

seventeen points in nearly all at'euritios yesterday in overturn
of one million three hundred thousand shares of atoek. This was

most drastic decline ainee panicky days of 1907.
Seeuritiea poured with apparently no effort to

back up market and prices went tumbling at alarming rate.
The panicky condition was heightened report continued
heavyexports gold.

There was talk cloning exchange, no action taken.
From Chicago reports that an excited condition existed on

exchange there,, advancing several points at outset,
reacting later, in day,-whic- marked feverish trading.
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FORCES ENTER FRAY AND :

OCCUPY CATTARO, AUSTRIAN SEAPOBT

LONDON, 31. (Associated Federal Wireless) A
special to Telegraph received today says that Austrian
seaport of Cattaro wan occupied by yeater-da- y.

Cattaro has population of about thousand. , It is sit-
uated in Austrian province of DaliUatia thirty-eigh- t south-
east of Ragusa.

EUROPEAN BUSINESS
STANDSTILL

UWDOV, i,l uly (Associated
lresa Federal Wireless) Hunk

' raised discount
point today in an endcuvor to

check gold to contient.
Many failure are dace
continental situation assumed a threat-
ening attitude, so that an almost total
paralysis, business in noted, A

continental bourses huve
been cloned several days remuin
closed with wliuht project or their
renewing bnaiuess until situation

relaxei.

which vir
craft. This'

Great

naval base

connici
:

under

miles

Press

wheat
was

CITY

LAW DECLARED
AT

KK1A, July 30y( Associated
press Federal Martial

been proclaimed iu elty
civic power taken away from

civil authorities. towu ii a
stute of rauic on part lay-we-

In military give it ap-
pearance u ramp.

Riuu harbor beeu mined
during punt successful
tuKtv mining have beeu made

naval uuthoritiea.
A number vetmels in

harbor in a Mate
movemeut ou ahorteat notice.

IN

July Press by
the Daily the

the Montenegrin forces
a three

the miles

England

reported

ma-
jority

serious

Russia,,

Where
.Austrian Cavalry Forces

Former of Now Occupied

BE RMATJY IKES
DE MANDONRUSS lH

Czar Given Twenty-fou- r Hours

, to Answer What Is Looked
- Upon as Ultimatum.

RERUN, Jjily 31 (AaiwM-iate- J 1'reaa

by Kederul Wireless) What wan prao-tiroll- y

au ultimatum waa yesterday de-

livered by Germany to Rimnia and it '

taken tor grauted that' St. I'eterabnrj
will either ignore tba deinauda made
upon her or return a reply,
thua precipitating actual liontilitieai
The Oerittali' demand are that Kiinii
answer within twenty-fou- r hours the
following questions:

" Wrat is Russia's purpoxe Is mobiliz-

ing her troops on the Uermun and Aus-

trian frontiers!
"Is this warlike movement directed

against Aunt rial
"Is Kuisla willing to order a stop-

page of the mobilization t"
Much peremptory interrogations, ac-

companied by a time limit for reply of
only oue day are geuarally regarded as
tantamount to aa ultimatum and it is
uot expected that Russia will regard
the uote otherwise.

At any rata there waa no resaatlon
of the military activity throughout Rus-

sia yesterday, according to the advices
received, while the evident iutentioua of
Germany are being mude plaiu by the
rush with which the mobilization of the
German troops la being carried on. The
regular army is prepared to move, down
to the lust shoelace, and troop trains
are being loaded with men aud muni-
tions of war tt alt the interior garrisou
points. The gurrisous along the French
border are being heavily and
the same is true of the posts facing
liushiuu territory.. The . various naval
arsenals and suply depots are swarm-
ing with activity.

Nothing 1 known to the genernl pub-
lic of the whereabouts of the Herman

fleet, but it' il generully sup-

posed that it is beiug concentrated iu
the vicinity of the Skager Rack, from
which point it is prepared to enter the
Huh le through the Kiel Canal should
the Russian. Ilaltie fleet be the object
of the Hrt attack, and is also within
strikiug distance of the euitt roust of
Great Britain.

Orders ,were issued yesterday to the
first reserves ' to hub) themselves iu
readiuest to Join the colors.

All foreigu atndeuts at the German
universities were untitled yesterday to
leave the Empire, aud the exudus is
already well under way.

Great: Britain

Warring forces Arc
(upper) Crossing the Danube on Pontoons' During Recent Maneuvers

(lower), Capital Servia,

belligerent

reinforced,

battleship

1 r

A

7'

PRESIDENT TRIES

TO AVERT STRIKE

Calls Conference of Railroad Man-

agers' and Employes in Hope of
Preventing Tie Up of Traffic

tltK'AOl), July 31. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) In a flnul
effort to prevent a railroad strike which
will affect more thuu fifty thousand
men, and probably tie up most of tbl
railroads of the Kast, President Wilsou
has summoned the general managers of
the railroads affected, together with a
committee of representative - citizens
And the federal mediators. They are to
rotifer with him at the Whit House
Sunday in the hope of finally reaching
an agreement,

. .,
.

'

READY FOB FINAL TESTS

OF PANAMA CANAL LOCKS

sss tin tarn
-- ..

WASIIINCITON, duly 31. (As-
sociated I'ress by Kederal Wire-Icsk)- -

'olonel Ooi-tha- nuuouneed
yesterday that the steamer (Vlsto
bul will make the trip through the
Panama Canal Monday, passing
from ( iilon to Balboa fur the pur-xik- o

of fiuuljy testing the opera-
tion of the locks.

Troops.

'J

V
) r--

DANIELS PLANS

THREE JIG SHIPS

New Dreadnoughts Will Cost
$7,800,000 Each and Be

Largest In Navy.

WASHINGTON, .Inly 3). (Associat-
ed Press by Federal Wireless) Secre-
tary of the Navy Daniels yesterday
sigucd the contra, t for plans for three
dreadnoughts. The cost of the vessels,
exclusive of armor and armament Is

limited to 7,HtMt,hHI each.
F.uch of the new fighting ship will

be thirty one feet longer and have. 4I50')

tons (.'renter displacement' than the
dreadnought Nevada, which was receul
ly lauinhcd.

The speed of the new ships will be
twenty one knots uu hour. The bat
tcry of en i'l ship will include twelve
fourteen inch ;uns, four submerged
torpedo tubes and twenty two five-inc-

rapid' lire guns.

HALF Mil TOO
FIREjAT SEATTLE

SKATTI.K. July 31. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) Fire lust
light destroyed the Grand Trunk Pa-citi- e

pier and dauiiigCil the ('ullliuu dock.
The dumae is estimated to amount to
live hundred thousund dollars.

European

of Austrian Army, am 1 Belgrade

r l
1 i.

AAi

( .
I

WAR CLOUDS UNITE

BRITISH FORGES

Home Rule Controversy Is De-

ferred While People Rally to

... Defense of Country.

V
LONDON, July 31.-- 4 (Associated

Presa by Federal Wireless) The riai
which the British Empire, faoea fans re-
sulted in the dropping of all. political
differences and the temporary abandon-
ment of the Home Rule legislation with
tba cheering consent of all tho hereto-
fore warring factions. Yesterday the
house of commons cheered impartially
for Premier Asquith and for the leader
of the opposition, Uonar Luw, when
the two leaders spoke in agreement on
the mutter which has beeu threatening
to bring about civil war in Ireland.

','Wo face p catastrophe of which it
is impossible to measure either tba di-
mensions or the ultimate effect," said
the Premier, after the house hud been
formally notified by Sir Edward Grey,
the minister for foreign affairs,, that
Russia hud commenced the mobilisation
of her troops and that the prospects
for peace were very black. The Pre
mier then announced the postponement
or tne seconii reading of the bill to
amend the Home Rule Bill, which
amendment provided for the taking of
a referendum in Ulster and the exclu
(ion from the Home Rule rovisions of
those counties nnt agreeable to govern- -

merit frum Dublin.
Huliur Ijtw, leader of the Unionists

aud a bitter opponent of Home Rule,

(l outiuued on Page Three)

Conflict
LONDON, Mobilization

lsprogressing Dispatches Petersburg
Germany

yesterday to.explain mobilizing

JAPAN BE

DRAWN TO

'W
i

Diplomats at Washington Believe
TV of fnn ' mr:i. j' nnnm VI lid VA AIXAJLOKiU ' W m

, Become Involved in European
Conflict in F.vant That Tt. All- ' - AMWV MU,

- - - m a uxau lSV ,

.Vortex. -v' ..
' ',.

WASHINGTON, July 31. (A- -
anr.lftt.Prt Pn,ja U FAr.aa1 UTIte
less) The possibility that Japan
will become involved in the' gen- - !

:ral 'should
'
iU :. ally,, 'Great ;

Britain Vim Ht-au- 4ti mw u kuo kiussip
ned' vortei In Europe, twas dls-enss-

ed

in diplomatic circlet here
last nighC:

,

'- v. !

Ane ireaiy oetween japan and
Great Britain of 1905 whinh ura.a .

renewed in 1911, provides that the
two countries shall' aupport each
other, in the event of an attack or
1 fT m"D Del ttB . M n4 in. n 1 & lt5(ii.hit wuvu sgwub cnner
nation in Eastern Asia or India by
another Power.

In the event of this development
Japan's naval forces, it is believed.
would be retained in the Far East
to with the Asiatio
Beets of France and Great Britain
n combating the Far Eastern
lavai . iorces or Germany and
Italy.

BRITISH ABANDONING
USELESS VESSELS

HANKOW, China, July 'jI.'(Atio- -
'

ciated Press by Federal Wireless) la ,

connection with the mobilisation of tba "

Hrilish Asiatic squadron at Wei-Hal- -

Wei, the uuortitied basa and coaling;
Mat ion across the Isthmus of Shantung,
in the Vellow Sea, from the tfortifled
(iermuii base at Kiau Chan, the crews
are beiug withdrawn from tha am'all
river gii'nbouts flying the Union jack
and these vessels are to. be interned' In
some Chinese port. Nona of the tassels "".

are of service except for rlrer dutjr and
none mount anything larger than

The three so Jar abandoned
are the Snipe, Woodcock and Klnsha '

The crews are to be taken aboard aa
of the cruisers of the fleet.

war spirjtTs ,

strong di austria
PSCHL, Upper Austria, Julr 30,

(Associated Presa by Federal Wireless) ,
Wild enthusiasm reigns in thia city

wvith the return of Emperor Filial Josef
and the heir apparent to. Vienna. t

The entire upper Austria la strongly
inclined fur war now that plaua have
advanced to such an extent.

NETHERLANb FORCES
ARE CALLED TO ARMS

THE HAiil'K, Netherlands', Julv 80V;
( Associuted Presa by Federal Wire-

less Notwithstanding its desire for
peace the Netherlands has called
to the colors the army reserve,
coast guurds and the frontier guards..
It is the desire of this country to be in
a position to protect itself provided tha
war becomes general throughout
Ktirope. However, every hope la held
out that pence will filially lie evolved.

m ,

'MAZATLAN WATER .

SUPPLY EXHAUSTED

MAATLAV, Mexiid. July St. .'Aa- -

I""''"'0'1 ,,",s' ,)v rVderal Wireless )
me water supply or Aiazatlaa ts ax- -
hausted. The evacuation of the city,
which is one of the few xlnts en tha
West t'(ust uf Mexico yet in control of
the Federul forces, is expected.



DELHI EBOMBAHDE

TO SERVIANS; IS
RUSSIA SEVER I

LOST

'flPJD

Gunboats of Franz Josef Shell
: City in is Believed tQ be a Sig-

nal That Will Involve the ; Nations
of Europe in One of the Greatest
Wars in History,

LONDON, July 30. (Asso-

ciated Press by Federal Wire-leu- )

A Vienna despatch to
the London Telegraph, dated
yesterday, says: ''After a heavy
bombardment from the puns of
the Austrian gunboat fleet on
tjha Danube, Belgrade was oc-

cupied by Austrian troops to-

day.". ")--. ;i , -

NOW FOR WAR.

'. The Times is in receipt of a
special despatch from Vienna
which says ; that , diplomatic
negotiations between Austria
and Russia were broken off on
Wednesday afternoon and that
war is certain; r

GERMANY ABANDONS

ALL HOPE FOR PEACE

BERLIN, July 30. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) - It
waa rrpuricu msi, iiii;iu, iiom
sourpf s of information close to the
Austrian finliHxs; lieie, that the
order for tlie general mobilization

a aw.. a ii r
.. vi uitr ifrrniHD troop will D 18-u-

eurly this morning and that
the German foreign office has
abandoned all hopes of peace.

BERLIN, July 30. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless)-r-Gc- r-

many began to move her regiments
towards the Russian border and
to increase her garrisons along the
French line yesterday morning,
and, the nation went upon what
is practically war basis. All
day the members of the general
staff and the high officials of the
war department were in consulta-
tion and it is believed that the
whole details of the campaign,
planned some time ago, were made
plain to the ranking officers pres-
ent.

The movements of the German
troops began after receipt of what
ia regarded as authentic news that
Russia had begun to eoncentrate
an army corps on the Poland-Aun-tria- n

border, although denials of
thia came from St. Petersburg..

The bourse here has not follow-
ed the exumples of the exchange
in many of the other canitals and
waa kept open yesterday, under

. restrictions, however, that brought
alt trading practically to a close
The bankers' ussoi.int !ai HokwI,.,!

yesterday morning that it would
not permit marginal trading lest
We speculators attempt to influ

nc6 the market for quick turns by -

tmuauon. ah quotations were
kept secret, being transmitted pri-
vately only to members of the
bourse. Curb dealers and margi
nal speculators were shut out.

An exchange of messages took
place yesterday between Czar
Nicholas and the Kaiser, it being
uuueri.oou tnai me iormer is en- -

. .J ! A L 'ueayuriug iu use iiih personal in-

fluence with the Germuu Emperor
t. prevent any clash along the
fronthsr.

OPERATIONS ON BOURSE
,. IN VIENNA SUSPENDED

' VIENNA, Austria, July 3. (AmopI-te- d

Freiis by Feilernl "WireU) To
Iravni a lurtbt'r tltnline in price of
aecuritiea ami ntuin tlin )inni ky lomli-tio- n

which followed tlm ducluratioii of
war, pperatioup oh the Hourxe were

here ysHtenluy.

LOS ANGKLK.H, July 30.(Ahho'J-te-
preaa by Federal Wifelena) Two

Auitriaoa were probably fatally injured
liere last uibt in a fight with a purty
of perviam. The (In lit wax the romilt
of patriotic titterann by ineriilterH of
both fnrtie. The police wore failed
tipon to ii( II t'n fray, The wounded
fiiea vcre to the hoKpitul. Tbone
(unj)i'ctcd ul awuult were arreated.

D.

nil!

Emperor
What

PRESIDENT PCIMIflE

WOULD AVERT WAR

PARIS, July 30. -r-- (Associated
Press by : Federal Wireless)
Franct is straining every nerve to
be in readiness for the conflict into
which it see;ns inevitable that this
nation is o be drawn, despite the
efforts jijg 'uiaclv by President
r ':.!.';' V. i '''''i uiuvf lie ut . jufw nqme. , tneaos
whereby the conflict between Aus
triu and tier via may be localised
The tlriny'is beiug rapidly plaped
upon a war, footing and the navy
i. rejipi ttd ready to strjke at any
iiioineiii,
j 1 1 ope is j entertained that the

announcement fit Austria, that the
territorial integrity .of erya.
to be, preserved, whatever the out-com- e

pf the ,, made yesterday
to Russia, by Count yon Berchtold,
wiu satisfy ,fct. Petersburg Jhat
netiye JiartittipatJop by Russia ajinot called for uuuer. the terms
the understanding, between; the
two "countries. 'The Austrian min
inter also states that jthe Austrian

-. i.,I .Vitpians tm mh iiiftiuqe ufs pecupa
tion of.Belgrade.; ,

' .' :.' ;

A fur.ther report, which come
tyiPWiMifih yteraburg, an
nounces wiat ie .attack upon iicl
grade ia already under way, with
the Servian capital being bom
barded by 'the guns of the Aus
trian Danube fleet.

" -
NAVAL OFFICERS MAY

'

, ;
: .i BE- - REINSTATED

W ASH I XGTOX; JuTy '20A-(Aielii-- ej

freni by 1'eUetal Wirolea) Bills to
reinstate CnjiUiui GiUbom koJ Hill who
weiV recently orjiered retired by tbi'" riwrking ; iol,,, were favorably
voted oo tiyitue Jioum iiavitl uOcom
nuttae yesterday. The iueMiirci will
be reported into Ike bons at ouoe.

-- tfStatistics' Show. That Building

Trades Received Better Pay
In 1913 Than 1911

The average rate of wagea per week
iu forty of the leading citie of the
United State for (upre than aiyty of
the priucipal iuduatrie wa higher ia
l!'13 than ia 1U12, with the iugle vt

of tue null work carpenter,
which allowed no chunge, ay a state
ment jnt iMHiU'd by the bureau of labor
HtatiHtic.

The reati-H- t IncreaHe wan for marble
stttera, which wag 6.0 per cent.

Of the more important trades, the
following lprreaue iu weekly rates of
wage between May, 11112, and May,
j'Jli, are giveu:

Per Cent
iBcrcaxe,

Hrieklayer 1,7
U urjx'utera 1.7

carrier . .v.. .... 1.3
utera , 4.2

1'lantereri '.'......,.. 1.0
number and oaofitter 8.1
structural iron worker 2.6
Stonecutter ,.... t.iIron molder ......, . 5.3

The highest per hour paid in
May, 9l.t in the above trade wifollows: -

'

Jiricklayer, 87'i cent, in Pajla and
San fraiic.isco.

Curpeuterx, (55 cent, in Chicago.
llodcarriera, OQ relit, in Portland,

Suit Lake City and San Francisco.
l uinterH, tj5 cents in Cliicago.
i'lastyrcrs, 87 '--, cents, in Ban Fran-cIhi-o- .

V ' '

Plumber and gasfltters, 81W cent,
in Meattlc.

Structural iron worker, 75 cents, in
fan Frnnrisco.

Htonecnttern, 7 eeuts, in Portland.
Iron molder, 50 cent, in Han Fran- -

t'iw-O- .
I,

The bureau Khowud that thirtv-fou- r

trade, showed a reduction of hour li
twetm May, 1V1-- ', and May, 1H13; tweu.
ty eilit reported no change, and oue
reported an increase.

CHAMP COLIC.
No need of suffering from cramp

in nifl sioniucii. or intestiua lain.
( hnmberlitiii 's Colic, hplur and JJiiar-hu-

llHiuedy nuver fails to relieve the
moHt severe case. Get it todav, there

ill be no tuno to" send for it after the
attack come oil. For aale by all deal-
ers, Benson, biuitb k H'o., Ltd., "agent
for Hawaii.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. FRIDAY, JULY

BRITISH FLEET

IS UNDER 11
England ' ; Dreadnought? $ail

; j .; from Portsmouth Poder .V
-

. Sfaled prd,trs. i. ;

LONDOX, July 30. (AMoclated
Pre by federal WireU?) The fhan
nel fleet pf dreadnnnghti and battle
ernUr(, with saailiarie; ncjudlng
fleet of hydroaeroplane, tailed from
Portsmouth yesterday morning Under
sealed order. The destination of the
fleet I being kept a close secret, but
it i geporaiiy aupposea taai it s
gone north to guard the North Sea ap-
proaches against any dash of the Ger
man squadron. '

Tbo test mohilieatton of th fleet,
which hr;an a week ago, brought into
the line no fewer than four hundred
and seventy-thre- e war eraft of vari-
ous kinds, and this number of vessel
are. now patrolling the fbanpej or be-

ing concentrated Into sqiimlron In the
various eastern ports. Thi 1 the
greatest fleet that ever put to sea in
history. '

,

The volunteer alU4 Ut the IvavJC
for the test mobilization are now be-

ing held In the' event of active service.
. AIIIm of the Entente Moving.
OlEcial despatches from Prs and St.

Petersburg reassure th,e ''"British that
the other Power of the Triple Entente
are ready for any eventuality. ,Th.
French war department is despatching
trainload Attar trainload of soldieca to
the (lerman border, and a large num-- .

be of aeroidaue ut of Uif fU
avnilablo for military pf are be-

ing rushed tp th$ northern 'hanguri.
The aeronautic eorrm bfadquarterf. .1

beaietied by Tolnbtoer sviaioM, eagnr tp
ba iven comunssionn atf army fliers iu
the event- that thekr ;.ixvc4 are
aeedad. t '' ' .' ; ' '

The foreign" office in Pari exireo
small hope that the general conflict for
whkh Europe bef n hrunng cap b
ataved off powUd tb 10r Pf A
stock: murt' reflect ,thiHpcaslinlsm.;i

l)tirler :p foq(l kiipplipi are IUiyiig
imm if ntircR ppd tht jrovernraepi ha
purchBHod o- reery supply iof fotir,
imountin to- flftcerr thausand tons. . i
" ThrqiiKhoiit jfranno ih, pulice are
keeping unde.r ptric(i urvelltine' u
German aud Aestrian (tih.iects;'

-- EuDs(a' Bag A.rmy Mov-lS-

PrQiu i, Pcternlrurg comes wprd that
partial 'mflliJUtipti of t Bijasian

arniv has be"n orderel and 1 that' hd
troop are already piovine. j:.Tha mob-- 1

iliation wilj afT( ot a tidllioB r and.1
aunrter tneri. practically the ole Of
the standing army.; ;Orite,ra have' olsa
been issued for t ha" first reiMiryea, to
hold theinsolvea '.'! radibe'ta Join
the color. ' ;: .' 1'

It as reported that th Ctar pet- -

ton will take the Held with hia srwy
in the event of war, with the 6raarl
Duke Nicholas teeoad in fimant.

The uractical certsintv of war lias
earned a drop in Britieh'aerUrme and

o and half, th lowest jKrint
touched aince the new &Hne Lon-
don a bupilred years ai(P Of th eacap4
of Napoleon frpm :il.a aud, hi recep
tion a (ranca. .. (

The bonrses pf 8L Petcrslmr' Am
sterdam,' Hamburg tad Frankfort Were
closed yesterday and the IdverPftol X--

chauge did not ppen' it door.'
f

Plans Perfecte4 5 f Ejiigtiofl of
' Tweptjves Ifajr Bwllja

i and, Bnsjneij; tiflWiif ti
'

Twepty t)u ltdlai
front th department f tU fitv Sud
rounty treasurer to '' Wtfk,' Th 1

total estimatd pt
t pi lh.6 .fwii1ti

imprpveaieitf 400 Ji' W fW
38,135 it fpr atruetum to eth't WJr

than $500 aud $3035 for Uueturea to
tpet 'lei than t)S0V.. f ' .('.

The Inraest buU.lini for which a
permit i asked la that for the Z't rponi
addition t b made lo the Pleasaatoa
Hotel. This permittee make ait esti
mate of iij.ttoo a Uie cost of . tp
structure, description of the improve
rue nt was made on this page taut .k

included m tho tweutr 1 permits
grauien are t(iirteen for the erettton
or ilweliing, niol or theip of nii lo,
si.p and cost, beides tb aldtiot. tit
servant quarters to three KMJden.oi
already constructed.

Another School Building.
Another routemtilutcd improvement

1 that by the Territory of Hawaii at
tba Territorial iip.rm.aj fkhool at Hack
rem an uuarry street iu the nature
of training kliop. Thia will be a
two-stor- concrete structure with base
ment. There will ba three rooms on the
brat floor and oue on the cconL The
total cost i estimated at S2191. Dav
enport k burcb will be the builder.
Among th other rnteipuatad im-
provements ara the pllpwinj:

Kaui (Jau will erect. oue storv
eight-roo- frame modern dwelling on
School st rent near Fort street to rest
$1200. ...

B. M. Uampn ha taken opt a permit
tp erect a one ttpitf ais-roo- frame
lweJling ia Moanalua to toat SOUl),

(. F. en propose to erect at ilo- -

Neill and Kalaul streets four structures
at total fot of $3700. Thi will in-

clude a oue story tore building 2Sl46
feet to ot fiyoO and three small
I welling to rout SqOi) each. .

.aoiuou te weuuc
Malcolm Maeintyre i iilunuing to

erect a two tory addition to his rei-denc- p

pn Armstrong street in Maupa
" 'at a coat of S17US.

Iir. Uorenius t Hcudder kilt erect a
wo-tor- addition as servants quarter

to hi reaideucf on Proniect street near
Kapiolanl street. Th cost will be
about S.'iflO. v . ,

Mr. A. Williamson will erect a
QGUie'pn puunui street near Liliha
street to cost Tba strpctur will
be one and one half ttiTrtea with five
room on the Ut floor au'l lour room
uu the secopd. There will M'"U bP an
outbuiUnnif u cost 2qa. r'morv 4(

Webb are the architects and K, Jlara
the builder. of
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BRITISH IIP GEfiLlMr FLEETS

' '
IN

.

Sl(ANOIIAI, China, July 30. (Associated Press by feJeral
The Germnn nod BritUh Far Eastern fleets are mobilizimr

at Yeihoiwei and Tsingtati in preparation for any dyvelpprncn,ts in
te Austrla-Servi- a sitiiation. '

;'
. X

Five Days' Outing of Militia at
Red Hill Comes to

an End.'.'

(From Thursday Advertiser.)
After Ave days' hartl work in the

field, the first encampment of the re
organized First Infantry, Hawaiian Na
tional tlaard, was brought tp a close
when tba returning troop reached the
Armorv hunt half-uas- t four o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Marching .to (bo
stirring strains of "Hawaii Ponoi,' by
the Koyal Hawaiian Band, the qmn
stepped liuhtly to the martial ruml
aa they thought of the nearness of their
journey 'a and and f the paymaster
waiting for tlim at the Arp.ipry. l ;

The soldiers were glad to reach the
Armory, for they had been un and bnsv
since early dawn, and the march over
iae hard metalled road ttaa been tiring
and the day hot, and they were warm
and dusty at the finish of the mauu.

Field Exerciae at Close.
Yegtarday forenoon at the Red Hill

earnp wa devoted tp field e cruise and
(trill by eomiiauies and l attalion.
After the men had their dinner the
tents, ware atrifck-,- . ecp(ting Comp.iay
i, ani a tnorougn poiiee or the grounda
wii made. The camp vite wna thor
oughly cleaned off and le.lt in the same
eondttipp iu which it wat found. .Col
rraaci li.. t rench pr tba Hceopd in-
fantry made an iuapcH tion af the camp
after the tend were struck, shortly
afty.r the noon hour, And pron-muce- it
iu a aiitisfactory eonditiou. The wjg-on- s

were then loaded aud the. return
nisfeiwali .KnAbn saw vaam A 'jtlnnlr i ' 1

as ;waawu a vw w VIU.iv, "
Company I, from Wailuku, Temninnd

at tba ramp in order to complete the
five-da- tour required, as this epmpany
arrived a day later than the oth'ir.

ompany II of the Seicond Infantry re
mained in camp with the guard organ
ization. ,; '.'., . h

Both ofllccra and men snid thev ware
glad to get back to the city, but all
of them expressed Complete aittnfacfmn
wltQ the outing and the work the

1'L Although ahey had ben kept
bust all the tune., the hai po com:
plaint t make on that score, a that

what they Wept put for.
' s.ui uiasgreeauie feature, ik- -

i In suite of the raia which made
tbinga- - dmagrefablc at MoW they man- -

aue( ta vav a good, time, aside from
their-- military rlutietl They are tiU
talking about thf athletic eompetitloa
with the regidari, and ar pf the ppip-o- u

tht tcy can produce a tug-of-w-

Uam by trying put a team from jpacb
battalion and win put frpm the Second
.tafaatry.taam. ' r U - 1 .

Company L, from Lahsiua, under
command of Capt. W. F. Young, wna
auartered in tha Armorv last niirht
aud will probably leave on the Clauduie
tprqerrp.wl for it home station.

Company M, the Hilo eonipany, under
Ca.pt. J.' U. Eastoa. also remained at
tl w Armory Ut piht, and will yem&in
ovpr tonight, leaving Saturday on the
aiauna Kea-''- ' ' '(""'.''''! K ;

s Should Company I srrir from camp
tonight, '.ibis organisation will romaiu
at tua armory pverntbt and, :leav Fri-
day pu the Cluudioe for Wailuku.
tapt. W. F- - Kaae in ip command of
ti f!ipapy. ' . ' '

- 1 1 r'

lirffbiiio
AT tkkl irlSi 'My 30. L

(Associated Press by., Federa
jrtilttssTlif). 'Servian '' legation

yesterday received , telegraphic
word frim the Servian Ioreisrn of.
fti:e oij' ihe oirliararueut of Be-
lgrade.,' The dispatch, vhicli inti-
mated tW beKiiiniri!? of Franco-Oenna-n

complications, said:
"Belgrade is being bombarded

tonight.- The shells from, the war-
ships fell in various quarters of
the tqwn, doing great damage.
Several sheila 'struck. the. Franco-Servia- n

and Andrevitch Banks.
Monsieur Andrevitch himself ia
among the wounded

"Both institutions have lodged
protests with the German legation,
which is looking; after Austrian
interests, . ah arniiorv ciuei is
proceeding at Vichnitza, three
mjles down the river from Bel
grale, where Serviu has soiuc Wt- -

tencs." vn
KIND BLOWN OFF

'.VI. lYIE FISIG
Malakiale, for hiany Vcora au em-

ployee of the Koloa Hugar Sugar Com-
pany, chiefly as cow-boy- , bad his right
baud blown rpinpletely off by giant
powder.' while fishing ip the aea near
Koloa last Tuesday, report the Garden
(aluud.

After. the accident, the iujured man
hurried to tha oflice,of Doctor Water-hous- e.

It happened that Doctor Put-wa- n

was also in the neighborhood and
he. too, waa called in.

Malakiale told the usuul atory of
having already thrown the stick of
giant powder when tha explosion oc
curred; but it stand to reasou that he
pad not dpna ao. :. Ia tba excitement
which cornea-fro- eeeioir a achool of
flab close by, ha had intended throwing
the (tick but tha fact that hi band wav
blown almost atraight of proves con-
clusively that he still held a tight grip
pa tap expioeiva.

The injured man is an old employee
the plantation and is well knowu,

1

FAR EAST ARE MOBILIZING

School Board Awaits Improve-

ment in Conditions Before In- -

creasing Wages of Teachers.

Although the commissioners of educa- -

tip.u '. iUHtnei tha. JulyH.roer.U02 an
Tuesday evening a number of them
were yesterday in informal tossioa g

detail which lack of time tho
day previous had made iwpqxsibte of
final accomplishment. . i

At the Tuesday session Maypr Joseph
J. Fern and Wupprvlsors M. (J. Parbero,
WilUam M. M' Clcllan and John .Mark-ha-

were present and together with
the eorpmis.ijoners visited the Iormaj
School where a school bungalow, erect-
ed on the plans of William Vaonatta
of IIllo, was inspected. The' building
was approved by the municipal officers,
who declared themselves well pleased
nun 11, especially witn tue smail cost
of such structure..

The specimen bungalow waa built en-
tirely by the pupils of the NorOml
Kcbttol. The' supervisors stated that
they will puon authorise the construc-
tion of pne like' it for one of the ,ity
scnoois wuere 4 he overflow in attceid-anc- e

tequirea additional quarters, lun-galow- s

of thia class will be erected at
ibUUfiAkl aiiftctcta t tha territorial

st hOoU at Aiea, Wnipuhu,. Kwa, Wabi-lu- a

and Kahnku, en thi istand.
. Several-reques- fV raises tin teac.h-e- r'

naluries wurp taken up und consid-
ered by. the rouiiukiiloeer bp decided,
howeveh, to eti-- tof tho present, and
until the pantiai: efatu ol the Terri-
tory. permla oltirwiaf tp he present
schedule. .'.,'.','.' '; f '

ia po uestipu' W"i that the
satatiea schedule cap be vastly improv-
ed on lettrrangi-ineut- ,' etated Superln- -

tejidcut K.'W. Kinppy: yesterday, "but
it woiiW ,be lniptopcr at' tbi timt to
permit flOtye to 'be rait.o( while others,
probably us'uiuch ; Would have
to remuiu at ' the '

old a;iiii. 1 have
kopen that Vi huu the finances of the Ter
nitury will permit it tlpt projier raise
ia veacber salai ie. will be made. For
lk l!. V.l.. L ' .L' 't. -- mwo tuuv uciuh, avuiwiL tatsns out
tka miMtU II.)' ' ...,rvf!: '

T ' i

' hti couiulisiouer alloNed the em
plpyment of an additional teacher for
the' Honolulu 11 4;h Bchool, i ng to the
rue ,tuat tha euro Iniept has already
reached 1Q papilss ip tha freshman
claaa, For t!" jioaitioo a .map Is want-
ed, atated Supcriilteudent' Kinney yes-
terday, but uo one ha bceo appointed
yet aud ou' wboin tha' choice will fail
ia wot known at thi time...

Two vacancies i the taachini staff
01 tue iliio High rjcbopl werp reported
ana j'nncipai Jernegan of that insti-tutio- a

waa given authority to select two
new teachers in time for the opening
pf the new school year next Heptember

. Th next meeting Of the Coininissiou-er- a

will take dace iq December, the
exact ttatq to be fixed by Superintend-
ent Kinney,' At the kneeling held on
Tuesday there were present Commia-sioner- s

Mrs. II. D. Bond of Kohala and
William 11. Smith of Hilo, both repre
senting the Islhnd of Hawaii; D. C
Lindttny of Maui aud Mrs., Theodore
Kicbards and Prof. L. Q. Uliickuian of
Houolulu. Cpmuiissipner T. Brandt of
Kauai waa the only abaentee. Superin-
tendent If. W". Kinpey presided at the
meeting and George 8. Kaymond, super-inteudu-

general of schools, wa pres-
ent to a&eist in the deliberation of
the board.'

TM To.t B- - W.Jui vulauig owo, ajra reu- -

eral Attorney a.i He Sails Away
for National Capital.

(From Thurday Advertiser.)
Burdened with lei aud surrounded

by several of hi frieuda, United fetate
District Attorney Jeff McCarn yestcr-d't- y

morning bqurded tha steamer Mat-soni- a

at pier 1.1, and waved a farewell
a the tyauur moved away from th;;
wharf. He wa bound for Waahipgtoa.

When he wa bidding bis frieud and
family ' goodbye, Mr. MeCarn assured
them that be would 1m back in Hono-
lulu again. - Ue also informed A. K.
Mprphy, l,erk oj th federal cpurt, that
be would return, ami. iu fact, be save
the same iuformatiou to all who asked
him the question, ' '' '

'.'

' There are many people wbp have ex-
pressed doubt as to whether Mr. Mc-
Carn, will really come back to Hono-
lulu, and hi assistant, Attorney J. ,W.
Thompson, staled that he personally did
sot know. He waa the source of the
VuJormntiop tba,t Mr. McCarn waa going
to Washington ou bunincss, and woul

Tennessee, after tho
completion ef the Washington business.'

The last feilaral Court buainea trans-ante-

by Mr, MCar was to cpuduet
the hearing of,, th federal charget
anainvt Wepry A'pug and . AA'oruey
Ctautlip J., ,. MeBriilf Vyforp ynited
btnte I'pqiuiiesioper Dnvis.' Attorpey
T(;oui'(Ui, Mr. McCara' aUtut, will
have ebrge pf hi oilice during hi ab-cuc-

;. ;',! .'.
'- -'- .. "..

McGRUNO IS SELECTED
4.

; FOB KJESERVI BOARD a

WA8Hr:0TO,!"til 80. '(As-
sociated Preaa by Federal Wirelos)--
J. A.- McQruno of Sbu Francisco, whs
yesterday electeil a member of the
federul reserve board of ' the class It
division. Mr, Mcttruno is president bl(

the Union Iron Works at Huu Fran,
'' 'ciwo.- - ' '

. FILES CUBED trt 6 TQ U OA VS.
PAZQ piXMliNT U guarepteed,

ci cure any case of Itching.' Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Pike ia 6 to
14 days or money refunded-.- Made by
PARIS MEDlClWl3'CO..,6aiiit Louis
U. of A. - ' . ;

CAPE COD GAMAL

OPEfl FOB TRAFFIC

A.Ojrut Bebnont fqrmallj Opens
past C94i$ Waterway That

Mean Mnch tQ phipping,y!

BUZZARDS BAY, Msssachusetts,
July 30. (Asooiated Preachy Federal
Wireless) The Boston, Cape Cod and
New York CapaL connecting Bnxutrds
Bay with Massachusetts Bat and en
abling coastwise vessel to avoM the
dangerous pasaaaa around wrack-stra-

("ape Cod, was formally opened yester-
day by August BaJreont of New York,
president. 01 tne constructing and op
crating company, ' The canal shorten)
by seventy miles the shipping distance
netween the porta to the north an
south of it.

Although the canal ha actually bee
opea from one end to the other since
early this month, no vessel other than
those belonging to the owners of the
canal nave been allowed to pass through
ii. me eanai win De open to trallia
toua.T and will be completed in all its
details about the Irst of October.- - - -

The Cape Cod Canal is thirteen miles
long, including a cut through sand and
uouiiier from Jluxxarri Bay to Band
wich, Massachttsett. It hns a hottom
100 feet in width.' shelving-- Out to StIO
ami 4011 reet at the passing points, and
hs a draft pf twenty five foe at law
tid. '. Greater in ita dimensions thnn
the Hues Canal as orlninali construct
ed, it can accommodate the largest
soiisi wise vessels anpat, with one
two exceptions. ' .

"i eastern end is a massive
nreawater, 3000 feet long, which eon.
tains more than 350.000 tons of oranita
This is designed to protect vessels using
tho canal from the storms that aweep

rVsf t r r i nsn a a Jj ue eis,"u ,uu wnrcn una tieen ex.
ended in the constructing of the canal

has been spent largely in excavating
some 7,000,000 cubic feet of sand and
boulders. In order to keep the wash
from passing vessels from wearing away
the banks, they have beert
or paved, with granite blocks and small
boulders. This a large por-
tion of which was done by hand, runs
irom six xeet below-t- o lour feet above
the high-wate- r mark. At the eastern
end muck faoney baa been spent in the
building of a "sand-catcher,- " a device
calculated to keep moving sand from
cooking up the mouth.

Ibe canal is in reality a river, mak
ing all of Cape Cod an island, for then-i- s

considerable difference between the
tides in Massachusetts Bay aud hzsards Bay, causing a sluggish current

: 1 ne canal is destined to play an Im
luriuni part m tne future commerce
along the Atlantic coast of North Am
erica. At the, present time more than
sa,uv,uvu tons or rreight are trans
ported over the Cape Cod route annual
iy, including - coal, 12,000,000 tqp;
stone, 800,000 tons: Nova Scotia Piast
er, 850,000 tons; Boekland-Rockpor- r

lime, 110,000 tons; cement, 50,000
ions; oil cm tons; tee, 800,000 tons;
lumuer,. K,uuti,uuu tons, and sand, 60,
000 tons. Other commodities carried
in Darge and freighter amount to 3
uuo.iHjt) tons, whUe regular stesnvshv
nnes or tne otgner class carry as cargo
e,uvu,uuu ions or ireignt around the
eape every year.

An absense of fog along the course
of the canal will make it particularly
uenrauie 10 'ooia rreignt and passenger

vessel, uocauae or the heavy
iog. mat prevail off the cape at all
times pf the year many freighter andbarge are forced to fay to until the
weather is more favorable for a naas- -

iv is esumateu tnat ouo.000 persons
a year are carried around Cnne Cn.l
in the past aixty years, it is said, two
thousand vessels of various kind have
neeu wrecked while attemntinir itfe ims
age and between seven aud eight hun-

dred Uvea have been lost.
Toll for vessel passing through the

caual will average in the neighborhood
of seven- eent per cargo top per pass-
age and for veeb without cargo, over
500 tops groaa register, the rate will
ue auout nve ceuts per ton. Motor
ooats, yacata and other vessel not en- -
rrui,...l 1.. M .

iu vuuiiuiniiii iraue may pas
'"V.'KP cmmi ior as euiull a toll
as, j. jue tolls depend upon grosstonnage awl length overall.- ,.,-,- -

Attorney WcCwti Say Action of
Federal Commissioner Was

"DanmerJ Outrage."
(From Thursday Advertiser.)

" damned outrage," said Dls- -

trict Attorney Jeff, McCarn to United
Statea Cominissioner , Davis yesterday
morning in the federal court, after the
latter had dropped all proceedings in
the cases of Claudius J. McBride and
..miry Aioug, cnarged with a violation
01 tne v bite Klave Act,

Vf - f . ..';..icvr enueavored to obtain a
continuance - of the hearing on th
enprges agalast Attorney McBride and!
Henry Afoug uutil Sentember 4. 4n
order that he might be baek from his
trip to Wakhipgtoa In ttwa to bandlp
I"' e, anu. )iat in principal wit- -

ae, Adward M. Ofttey, said to be In
New Yprk, wight bt preeut. Attorney
Kobert Breckous, representing tUe du,
fendant. deinunded iuuuediate Hetinu
on toe case In fulruess to hi clients.

lominiaeiouer Davi based hi action
uu tbe grounds that the law requires

speedy heariue. aud offered
paiife of fifteen davi which would en.
able th prosecution to bring Mr. Of- -
ney to Honolulu. - When Mr. McCarn
objected to this iirocedure the coin mis- -

Houer qropia all proeeedings. ills
acttou brought forth the pointed com-
ment of the district attorney. '

Ibe fact that the rase wa thrown
out by Cpinuiissipner Davi doe not
preclude it being presented to the fod-er- l

grand Jury by the district attorney
or hi assistant, said Couimiisiouer
Davis. .

Attorney Brerkous stated after the
cutyi wa dismissed that' McBride aud
Afpng are couipderiiig the advisability
of bringing tlamage uit agaipst Dis-

trict Attorney McCarn on the ground,
or maucious prosecution.

DIE IS GUST;

GilfJ AVERT

RnssiAn qapital, Its People United
nd Inflamed with Patriotism,

Been of pemonstratiojis TJrp;.

ing Crovernment to -- Go to the
AW of Seryi. ;

ST. PETERSBURO, July 30.
(Associated Press by Federal
Wir)les.s)Th die 1b cast. - Only
a political miracle can now avert
war between this cauatry and Aus- -

. .f .a '

ins, a war wax oy tno terms of
the, two great alliances that bind
th leading Powers wiy bring the
forces of Great Britain and France
into the conflict against the arms
of Germany and Italy. The war
machinery has been set in motion.
All political differences among
Russians have been sunk in the
great need of the hour and Russia
stands today inflamed with pa-
triotism, the populace shouting
for the government to cro at once
to the aid of Servia.

Austria has proposed,' as a last
resort, to take up with Russia a
discussion of the matter after Bel
grade has been occupied, but it is
recognized that the acceptance of
such a proposal would be traitor,
ous to Servia and cannot be con- -

ridertd. ,.

Last night there were patriotic
demonstrations on the Nevsky
Prospect, promoted by tho stu-
dents of the naval academy and
taken part in by the great student
body of the city, the body from
which . heretofore has come the
greatest opposition to the mea-
sure, of the government.

La,st night an imperial ukase
was issued calling tp the colors an
immenr e number of reservists. The
railroads leading to the German
and Austrian borders have been
notified to hold their, lines clear
for the transportation of troovs
and supplies, with the needs of the
military to

'
be given every consid-

eration. . v
Yesterday the inaritima bureau

issued official notification to ship-
pers, that all the lights alonr the
coast lines of the Baltic and Black
Seas are extinguished and that
shipping must not attempt to ap-
proach the coast after sundown.

BASEBALL RESULTS

MATCH

L1I1UK, July 28. A baseball game
t Makawcli Hunday afternoon between
'ilipino ami forto Uican seem to

have been tukeu with more than ordi- -
ary seriousness by oui of the 'iii- -

piuo living iu the neighborhood. After
the gumo wus over, Uregoria living at
Canip H, engaged in a lively dispute

ver certain points of the
with several of his countrymen. Tha

uestuma wuro left unsettled over
(light. .:';'xestonlay morning the dianuto was
renewed, aud during its proures Lire-- ..

goria is alleged to have whipped out a
nife aud got quite busy all at once.'
lie tlrst annulled Tabata, with whom
i hnd had. the first disnute. mil cut

him fearfully in a number of places, al-
though it is stated from the Waimea
osintal that the inau has a bare ehanca

of pulling through. '

A. aeeend Filipino wa aUo alaahed.
nit not hurt bad enouuh to be taken

to the hospitul. '

uregoria i under arrest In the Wal.
mea jail, where be will await the fate
of his victim before being charged. ;..",'

.raauiuaugnier VfiM.
Isabello de la Crus. tho buaeball

layer who struck Franciseo Hnena.
f lor on the head with a. bnt at Home- -
tead Sunday week and killed him, wa
rraigneii lu the court at Koloa yestcr- -

iny on a charge of inauslautihter in the
first degree, and was committed ... for
rial by jury..

: r

BOY THROWN FROM V
HORSE AND KILLED

flardcu Island: Saturday afternonn. -

Andrew, the fifteen year-ol- d eon of
harle Iiovell, of Keulia, was thrown
roiu bis horse on the road bstwu,i

Moloaa and Anuhola and killed, bin
neck being brokeu,

The boy bud goue nut to round tin
some other horse. After a time hi
own horse returned home, with aaibllit '

nd bridle on, but the boy whs missing.
searcn wa immeUiutely instituted,

th results a above stated.
The police looked into the matter
id rberin" Rice also personally liiv.igateil the details, but the case was so
Himy oue or ueatn ny acciiieat that.

more formul iuqiliry was deemed.
noveseary.
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DR. DOREMUSc SCUPPER 0mm n GOMBAT Honolulu Stock Exch an
MUULU . Wednesday, July 20, 1914

v Hamb op stock CASTTAl c
DULL BUSINESS CliJGEllCEIISE C4IO ue vat

Doctor Doremug Scndder to Spend
Three Uotiths on Mainland to

j Aid lu Campaign for a Better
Understanding Between People
of United Statei and the 'ljur

. 'East.'- - ; '..'.
'

;'.-- . ' '

Dr. Doremus Beuddcr will leave for
the mainland within short time to
take an active' part io the campaign
inaugurated in the .United States' by
Dr. Sidney L. Gulick for better undor
.standing ootweon the pcenl of the Uni

'.'ted State and the poopio of Japan, to
do way with the friction Caused., by

,
" the recent, legislation in

. California. Doctor Bcudder has beon
given throe months' leave of absence
'by the trustees of Central Union Church
to tarry out the work for which his scr- -

vice have beon requested by "the inn--

tlonal 'organization. He Will work tin-- '
der the auspice of the Federal Coun-
cil of the Churches of Christ in Arbor-lea- .

. The Federal Council of the' Chnrohp
Of Christ in America is body of men
chosen by thirty Protestant denomina-
tions comprising 130,000 congregations

,'and seventeen million church members.
Through this body those denominations

v act as one organization upon great qn.es-- .
"tions of. human welfare. On .1 una 8,
1913, the American Hoard Mission in
Japnn addressed to this council the fol

"lowing memorial:
' Memorial io Council, '

. )

- "Whereas, The universal establish-
ment of 'the Kingdom of God requires
the attainment of right relations be-- .
tween nations on k basis of justice and

' equality; and
y ! "Whereas, The effective proclamation

of the Oespel of the 'Kingdom in Japan
depends closely on the maintenance eft
friendly relations between the people
f Japan and the United Htates; and

"Wherees, The presence on the Pa-
cific Coast of a large number of Japa-
nese laborers is the cause of ditlU nlties
that from time to time give rise to dis-
criminating race legislation tending to
disturb the historical friendship of those
two countries; and ,

"Whereas, Unfriendly rnre, lt'Kisln-tio-

is likely, to be repeatedly attempt-e-
so long as the dilliculty is not met

by some thorough-goin- g solution; thore- -

., fore,,.-- . , , ...
' Resolved, Tbatj this misrflpo appeals

to the Federal Vo'until of the Churches
of Christ in Ameriea, suggesting" (1) ' That it apoint a commission
to study this whole question In its rela-- ,

tion to the teaching of' Christ; and
(2) That It seek to rally the Chris-

tian forces of the United States for the
. solution of this problem and for the

promoting of such measures as are in
accord with the highest standards of
'Christian statesmanship.'','

Doctor Ohillck Leads V70fk. .

This memorial was presented Inst De
'ecmbor to tho Exectitlvo Committee lof
the Federal Council bjr'Dr. Sidney L.
tiuliek, professor In the Doshisha y

of Kyoto. As a result Doctor
Ouliek was borrowed from the Amer-
ican Board, and placed iu the tfeTd to
address chambers of commerce, men's
clubs, colloges, churches and trads as-
sociations on .the subject of the nda-tions- "

between Japan and the United
States. During tho Brat our months
of. this year ho made over one hun-drc- d

addresses, interviewed President
Wilson, Horrntary Bryan, leading mem-
bers of congress, and appeared before
tho Hcnato committoe on immigration.
This campaign, which covered ' cities
like New York, Philadelphia. Chicago,
Ht. Louis, Daltimoro, Boston, (levoland,
Buffalo, Kansas City, Minneapolis, ht.
Paul, Duluth, Superior, Now Haven and
ethers, made it clear that the responsi-
ble lenders of our national life keenly
felt the necessity of placing the rela-
tions of America and Japan tipon. a

' 'footing of justice and good will.
The executive committee Of the Fed-

eration therefore uppolnted the follow-
ing .Commission of Fifteen 'to 'take up
tho oil tire question of American reja-tlnn- s

with Japan and carry on a
campaign upon this question.

Tho 'commission is composed of the fol-

lowing: '
.

Charles . Brown Dean Yule. School
of 'Religion. ,

Charles It. Hcndorsoii-Ttca- d of the
Dnpartment of i'rai'tieul Hociology in
Chicago University.

Hamilton Holt Editor of the Inde-- :

prudent.. , ;

Albert' G..Lawson---Hocrctflr- y Board
of Managers of American Bufitlst !M

Union.
KrHiu'is .1. McCoilnellBiidiop M. K.

1 burch,' Denver, - I

Frank Mason North Corresponding
KecretMry Board of Foreign M issious,
Jd, E. Church.

HolHirt I Bpqer Secretary Presby-turia-

.Board of Foreign Mtftsious.
W illiam 1. Haven Correnpomliug

Secretary, American Bible Society.
Kuuetie l(. (lendrix Biwhop M. E.

linrch, Kansns (,'lty. ..

, Jeremiah W. Jenks Formerly of Cor-

nell 'University, now Prpfo,wr at
.and Director of Division of

Public Affairs lu Xew Vork Hchool of
Commerce. . ,

Frederick Lynch rVcrptary ('hurch
Pence l.oHniio of America.

John - B. i Mot( (leneral Becretary
World's Htudeut ('hristian Fuderuliou.

DiirMmis 8cudlur Minister of ten
tral Union Chtircb.

(leorgq E. Vincent President of Uni-
versity of Minnesota.

Amos P. Wilder Itecent Consul flen-ern- l

of the Culled 8uto In Sbunxhni.
Doctor Scudder to Aid.

'1'his comiiiiHsiou has outlined a thnr
ouyb course of investigation of the eu- -

V

''

:
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Ten' mother and thirty-seve- vrbif-Ure-

from the IViama district 're hnr-in- g

.the time of their lives over at the
Fresh Air Camp On the windward eoust
of this Island. 'There are more tireu
mothers that ought to go Ami more
"ioy, sick,. and anuortile ehildren lu

whom a Week or tcn days of rest, good
food and fresh sea breeds Would bring
health and strength.

James A. Hath, superintendent of the
r'ahtma Settlement Work. Stated Yester
day that two hundred dollars is heeded
now to help maintain this Fresh Air
('amp until September. The public have
helped, liberally and loyally, bilt there
are so many who need help that it
seems a pity not to be able to use more

,tuo fresh air and sunshine that is
going to waste over in Koolau, henard.

it needs so little. Five dollars 'may
savo a life. The Bostonian hawofTer
ed to give ton per cent of their earnings
at the- - Bijou Theater. It will not take
many half-dollar- and whole dollars, or
whole fives and tn. but there ouuht to
be two hundred dollars more a once.:

Time nrwort and Flay.,-A-t

the seasiile ramp lio is arrangotl
in routine. The program goes about
follows: Oct up rit six o'clock and go
In ewlmnilm;; breakfast at '7:311: then
clear! un teuts, air bedding. Wash
dishes: hospital rail at 10: dinner' at
V2:W; hulf-pas- t 'two, swimming; sup
per 5:30; and, in the evening game',
am) entertainment in the mess terit Un-

til h,xl time. '
.

Tho mothers do the eooklhir, by turns.
ami everybody turns In 'to wash ilishee,
clejirj np(sfid mnke.bedsi TThe irhiMren
are foil. when they are hungry 'betweeh
meals.. Home of tho families tinva tbidi
own dishes.' Homo are paying avjiart of
their own expenses. At the eanjp evfcry.'
ooiiy neips io sometniog, but there Is
lots of time to rest and play and sleep,
and get well and strong.

first Attempt In Hawaii.
. There are fresh air enmps and fresh

air farms conducted in connection with.
Settlement work in1 all the Kasteru
cities. This 'is the first time this has
ever been done . in Hawaii. ' '

Mr. Kath said that this year's Frenh
Air Camp is an experiment. Next yeai
the cunip can probably be made at least
partly self supporting.

The daylight hours take eare of thoin
selves with Ashing, tramping, swlmminp
ami plu.vmg in the sand. Mr. Kath said
ho winhed that sonio one who has a
second hand Vintor and some records
would donate it to the camp along with
records. That would take care of the
evening hours before bed time.

Ppeaking of the city work Mr. Ruth
said that the work pays ami is worth
While.

"Thirty-si- x per cent of tho McKin-
ley High Hchool boys and girls started
iu the Pitlnma Settlement, ho said.
" What we are trying to do is to make
tlic. children a little better than the par
ents. If wo uceomplish that tho work
pays,'- '.: ' t

The fiettleiiient has opened a new
dispensary in the Kaiahulu'Waikiki
district. This work was made possible
by a recent donation, to the ori;&ir.a- -

tioti. The KunaMilu center is conducted
under the ausjiiuos of Ht. Mark's Mis
sion.

tiro subject of Japan-Amerlcu- n rela-
tions, and ha

'
prepared a course of

which will olien In September
with a eamjuilgn of Mlood Will on the
i'aeiuc cunt to bo addressed luith to
Americans' ami JajmiieHe. 'i'ho Kxeca-iv-

Committee, consisting of itev. W.
1. Haven, Prof. J. W. Jenks, Itev, Fred:
erik Lynch, Hamilton Holt, and Rob-
ert E. 8ieor. together With Doctors
Mact'arland and (Julie olficlo has
recently issued a call to the ininistur
of Central Union Church to come to,
California and ! associated with Doc-

tor (Julick .in the conduct of 'this cam-
paign of good will, and Central Union
Church has been asked to loan him
for this iurposc for at least the 'three
months of Kcptomber, October ami

The board of trustees aud the
standing vomuiittee of tho church have
wet and grunted tho . request of the
commission by voting thulr iiiiliit.ir
the reipiiir.il Imhvo of absence. Next
Monday morning at ;. the rogulnr hour
of worship Doctor Hcudder will deliver
an address explaining titn scoe and im-
portance of this interesting inovumeiit.

' .i. 4..i ...

DOK'T NEGLECT YOUR FAMILY.
When ybn fail to provldo your family

with a bottle of ( httnilierluin 's Colin,
( holera and Diarrhoea Itemedy at this
season, of the year, you are neglecting
them, us bowel complaint Is sure to )e
prevalent, and it la too dangerous, a.

uiiilady to be trifled with. This is
true if there are children fn, thfe

family. A dose or two pf this rempdy
will place the trouble within eontrn
and per Imps save a life, or at Iea4t a
doctor's bill.' For sale by all dealers,
Benson, 'Binith Co., Ltd., agi sts for
Hawaii. ,

President Wilson Finds Himself
Handling Most Pifflcult

Problem.

By Ernest O. W,ilker.
(Mail Kpeeral to The Advertiser.)

. WASHINGTON, July
Wilson is engaged extensively in try-
ing to combat the depressed condition
of business. This ia holding the atten-
tion of politlcrans at Washington yery
much. One big business man a'tor an-tth-

has been coming to Washington
for a visit at the White House. There
is quite mystery tack of it all, as
to how J. p, Morgan, Henry Ford and
divers business men , came tramping
along to Washington for talks with
the President. Nothing very definite
ba been given mit ns to why they
came or what they said with the Tresi-dent-

A large delegation of Chicago
business men eanxt, and their tsllc Wan
about changes thoy would like to Irave
in the Federal Trade Commission Bill.
And these changes were made, in 'the
main, the President having baked thm
io comer witn rtoprnscntative ovlng-to-

of Mnrylann, who was the chief
author of the Trade Commission Bill
as it parsed the hoase.

This procednrc was little out .of
the ordinary. One would have supptsed
senators' would hive been called in 'for
that task, ns tho Trado Commission Bill
is before the ecnute, having parsed the
house some time ago. Representative
Covington was not tho only member of
the house, hpwever, asked to help the
senate dispose of the Trado Commission
Bill before the senate. 1'rexiouslv Rop.
resentative B. B. Htevcns of New Hamp-
shire, who ia "ntnnlng for 'the senate
there on the Democratic ticket, pro-
posed amendments, which the President
approve.! and Which the senate inter-
state commerce committee accepted.

Coaxing Bnainesa.
The groat efforts, to coax business

into a more friendly attitude toward
the administration continue to be very
aoticeable. It was not many months
ago, as tho reports Tun. that iiiiportsnt
business men in New Vork sought the
President to present phases of the busi-
ness depression for his consideration.
They were emphatically tebuffed, ac-
cording to the same reports. Mr. Frank
Vanderlip, president of the Natiooal
City Bank, was one of those who de-
sired a little of the President's atten-
tion to suggestions he had to make.
Now big business men are being en-
couraged to visit the White. House of-
fices, and the President seems to be
doing all he can to' encourage an en-
tente with them. Meanwhile ho is
dwelling much on his contention thit
tho business depression is only psycho-
logical, and that times would bo much
better if only men would not. talk so
much about times being- hard. And
Under rover of this - propaganda the
President is urging the' aompletion of
his anti-trus- t legislation as the panacea
for the hesitation of industry. All iu
all,' it is quite a striking situation.

;es

(Continued frdra. Tage One)
in accepting in the name of his party
the postponement, said:

"We propose postponement, hoping
by presenting a united front to the
nations, if not to avert, at least to cir-

cumscribe the calamity tbut is threat-
ening the whole world. "

Information which has reached here
gives the strength of the Austrian
army of. invasion which has been flung
across the Danube into Hervia as halt
a million meu, which is advancing in
four columns.

A dispatch from Nish, Herviu, stiites
that the head of the invading Austrian
army had beon punned twenty miles
south of Belgrade on Thursday morn-
ing, and that the Hervian attempt to
hold the 'lines between Belgrado and
the 'temporary capital at Kragojewstz
had proved unsuccessful. The main Ser-
vian army has fallen back, the artillery
covering the movement.

Students and others returning from
Germany, 'hiving been notified to leave
at onee, report great military activity
throughout the Empire. Troop trains
arc moving towards the French and
Kubsiun border and the railroad linos
are being patrolled, by tho military,
strong guards boing maintained at the
various bridge au junction points,
where damage to the line would rexult
in a tioup and delay. '

,

The navy, department is rushing
every preparation both for offense uud
defcuso. The. Welsh initio operator
have been notified to buhl a reserve
supply, of steaming coal in the event of
it being needed tot the fleet, whilo the
various depot aro being stocked with
reserve supplies for the Hoot and with
muniMons of war.

The powerful Mediterranean fleet is
mobilizing at Malta, and 1 being put
upon war basis, In the event of n
declaration of war, this' floet wBl op-
erate with the more powerful Fleet
Mediterranean, now mobilized at Tou-
lon, and the combined fleet will Hck
out the Italian and Austria fleet to
flight it ont for the command of the
Mediterranean. It is regarded as prob-
able that tho Blank Hea fleet may Anally
pas the Ibtnlanolles. . now and suck
active service in tho Mediterranean,
where it would prove to be a powerful
addition to the Anglo-Frenc- squadrons.

The army reserve eloetriciuun, mine-
layers and niilitary engineers have boon
ordered to report at their respective
hoadipiarterB for service.

. ,...
A mid of the I'ook Chung. Wo

gambling dun at Kinu, and Knl.uulik.'
streets was made yesterday afternoon.
It resulted In the arrest of ultietocu
Orientals who ure accused of . wooing
Dame Fortune.; This resort Is report
cd to Tiave been running lu full blast
for several weeks. Dominoes aud oth-
er ''paraphernalia alleged to hove eeii
used iu the game were secured by the
police. No money was found on the
premises or iu possession of tho pla-
yer.

Liquor ' Commission Roles That
Mark Houghtailingf-Ca-n Trans-

fer His Interest In Saloon.

The liquor commission granted
to Mark llonifhtBling to 'trans-

fer his license in the Progress 8alon
to William McTighe yesterday alter-noon- .

- - -v.
The consideration of two application

for a third class license for th festival
of the Lady of the Mount, Kalihl, Atl-gn-

15 and 111, was deferred Until next
meeting. :

Jack Pcnliy's application for after-hou- r

privileges for the Walkilti Inn wis
deferred, pending the final report of a
committee of creditors of this resort;

There was some discussion df what
eenstitutes "superierM wine, tinder s
former decision of the board not to
Jlow the aie of cheap "Wines bv hole-rtil- o

houses in less than gnllon lots.
New locations for the old "Fishmaket
saloons" wore also discussed. Ororge
W. Paty protested on behalf of the
Aati-Haloo- 1fBgue against any "more
saloons being locateil mnkai of . llotol
street between Nunrtilu and Kiver
street. "': ,. . ;

Maj. George C. Potter was eletel
temperary chairman, vice A. h. Castle,
resigned. ;

Thesepresettt were Comissloners 'Pot-
ter, Carter, Vcttleson. long snd ,

.Inspector Fetinell, together with
Messrs. paty and Wadnian of the Anti-Baloo- n

Ieagtie and n largo number of
suloon men and their attorneys.

E T DEVOTES A

DAY TO SPEEDERS

District 'Magistrate Monsarrat d
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney. A. ' M.
Brown held an ail day session in 'the
police court yesterday In atl effort to
disoso qf the rasny cases of violation
of the traffic rdinance by owners and
chaUfTonrs of 'automobiles, riders ef
bicycles and motorcycles and drivers
of wagons and hacks.

Fully 100 eases were disjKmed of
from nino o'clock in the morning until
ono o'clock-- In the afternoon and up-
ward Of 400 was collected In floes and
costs as H'remiU'of the activity of the
police oflieials.'in roundiug up the vio-
lators of the ordinance .

In their 'crusade, 'the police drew Ho
line and mot) high in commerce,
Politics and - business were either
brought to or summoned to the police
emirt to give a reasou why thoy should
not be puiiishod.

Among th6xo 'whose cases received at-
tention were'tba follpwijig -

(Inudius HcBrldo, arrested "for speed
nu. had bis rase continued to the cir-

cuit court; A. W. Eairies nsked for a
further rontlnunnoe. which was grant-- '
cd; 'Allie Maroon' paid a ftne of $o
besides eoats of eniirtt D. P. 'McGregor
had charge off speeding against him,
continued 'until .todav; . '0. Dilling-
ham paid a lino of 5 each and so did
F. W. Maefarla.no Jr.; Lee Sun, S3 ami
costs; Pang Kok Yisk, $. aud costs;
W.'Wui Mori. $ and costs; Yamnmoto,
bail forfeited; H. Culman, discharged;
S. Kuba. $3 and posts; Leong Foen,
$5 and costs; Yen Hoon, esse continu-
ed;. Wake, " and costs; K. ft. Cutts,
discharged; K. M'Khrhora, case con-

tinued;' Manuel Alves, $5 and costs; II.
FiiKiti, $1 and costs; Lee hoy, $. and
costs; Itano, $3 '4nd costs; T. Sakai,
cuso continued; C. F. Wright, case
stricken; C. J. C, Oalt, carried to cir-

cuit court: F. W, Macfatlane Jr., case
stricken; Sam Peters, ease continued;
R. V. Ness, case entlnnel; D. Kinney,
5 and costs; Sam McMillan, ase

II. Yosbikawa, 5 ami costs;
Takabashi, " still costs 8. A. HhIiI-wln- ,

case stricken?-'II- . ' Kellogg, case
continued; Yasunaga, S5 and costs; M.
Hautekui, uud costs; Ah I. In. nu'l
costs; T. M. Klsel, nnd costs; K.
Hara, S5 and costs; E. "Bhiraknnc, Si
and costs.

BOUNDABY llEAEIKO.

Having received aa application from
CharUw MeiniM'k to 'have the bound-
aries decided and certified of ithat por-t:o- n

of the land aft lllenaloli I, District
adjoining I, ind Commissioner Award
of North Kona, Third Judicial Circuit,
No. 7H30, A ana lj to Kawaha;

Notice is horeliy given to all parties
concerned that a bearing will be bad
nimn the above upjilieation at 10 a. m.
of (Saturday. AugUBt 15th, 1914, in the
court-roo- of the Circuit Court, at Kai-lu-

District or North Kona.
JOHN ALMKKT MATTHKWMAN,
CommiFsioner of - Boundaries, Third

Judicial Ciycult," y, '

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF IN TEN
TION TO FORECL08E AND OF
FOBEOLOStJllS SALE. '

lu accordance with the pror'ilou of
a certain uioitiio made by ( has. Hluke
nnd Annie K, I '.lake, his wife, to John
Madeiro, uiottgugen, duted. Fobruiiry (I,

191 J. renrdoil In Liber 1H8H, on
pKes l!fl now held by said mort-
gagee, not ice is hereby given that the
liioi'tgauee intend "to.(. foreclose the
Kamo for condition broken, to wit:

of principal and Interest,
when due. ...

Notice is likewise given, that after
the expiration of three weeks from tli
dato of this notice, (ho property cov-
ered bv said iiKrt.gKe, will be adver-tistii- l

for sale at publiu auction ut the
Kolou Cotii'tbniise, Colmty of Kauai, on
'IVesday, the I Ktli dUy of August, A, D.

IIM1, at - o'clock noon of sail dny.
Further particulars can lie hid o

lutui Miuieiiii. niortgiigeo. I

Dated til Koloa, Count v of Kauai,
till 21st dav of July, 1914.

JOHN MADKIIfO,
Xfoit,.,!.,,...

The properties covered by suid moirt
giiK. to be Mdd, consist of two piec
of lun. I ut Koloa, Kauai,

; 3!22 July.24,.31,.Aug. 7.

'

.

Well Known Attorney Is Cbostn
. Chairman of Republican Terri-

torial Organization 'fledge
Hearty Support rin Fiht 'for
Tarty Victory In Coming Cam- -'

'

paign. .''

Lorriu Andrew was yesterday elect-

ed chairman of the new Republican ter-
ritorial central committee at the meet-

ing held at ten o'clock la the moraing
at the office of R. W. Brock on a in1 the
Ppreckels Building. The other 'officers
elected were folowsr ' '

Robert W. Breckons, vice chairman)
Eli J. Crawford, secretary; Frank F,
Fertiandes, assistant secretary, and Al-

fred D. Cooper, treasurer. The new 'ex-
ecutive committee of the territorial can-- ,

tral cdmniittee is as folows:
Lor rin Andrews, chairman es officii;

John M. Ross, first district; U. K. Ions,-
second district; (George P. Cook, taint
district! Robert W. Breckons and L.i M.
Judd, fourth district; Kli J. Crawford
ani Air rod ji. i ooticr, flrth district.
and William H. Rice Jr., sixth district.,

Twenty la Attendance. , .

Twenty members of the territorial
central committee were present in per-
son, these holding proxies representing
the ton absentees. The meetiuir was w
most harmonious one and the business
was attended to with "remarkable speed
and ability. The exacted opposition to
the selection of Andrews a chairman
failed to materialir.. Lawrence M. Judd,
on whom the opposition pinned its
faith, having absolutely refused to- He

a candidate for the chairmanship.
The executive eotnmittee of the terri

torial central committee 'will tneet at.
half-pas- t seven o'clock on Monday
night at the office of Vice Chairmaa
Breckons. '

"As chairman of the rrty." stated
Mr. Andrews yesterday to The Adver-
tiser, "I wish to request the 'various
Republican precinct clubs throughout
the Territory, in the interest of fair
ness mnd justice to all candidates,' lrre
spective of factional 'differences, that
all meetings held, under the auspices of
Republican club tho proper and duly
authorised officers thereof Should off-

icially notify all Republican emndidwtes
In their respective counties, seeking
nomination at the direct primary elec-
tion, of the rime and place Where sch
meetings are' to be held.- "' '

"A ReputMican precinct cluu, under
the rules and regulations of the party,
is the unit of the organization, and
therefore, every Republican candidate
seeking nomination must and hmll'b

iven tho proper opportunity to present
lis views to the members and voters

of the precinct clubs."
Statement by Andrewi.1:

Chairman Andrews has Issued the fol
lowing official statement to the voters
of the Republican party: ,. '

' ' To the Voters of the Bepublioaa
. Party:- .. .

"It is with extreme reluctance that
I have accepted the chairmanship .'of
the territorial central committee, know-
ing the amount of labor and personal

that will be necessary to
properly carry out the diltiPs of that
office' at this time.

"The Republican party of this Dei
ritory is facing, in my opinion, one ol
the 'most critiCaJ times In its history.
With the Democratic party in power in
the Territory and the City and County!
rf Honolulu, With the Republioaa party
in that Island entirely demoralised, ami
with a new primary law requiring a
complete readjustment of political af
fairs, it is necessary (hat the 'Utmost
myaltv and tact should by
all of us to carry the party successfully
through the coming year. This can only1
be done If all will work together, anil
1 especially appeal to the old 'workers
of the party, who loyally supported it
in tbo past, to come once more uito the
ranks and forget the 'many just 'causes
Af complaint which they had hgnlnat the
party management durinn the last
years. To them I uroaiise that 'if they
assist hie la rebuilding the party, wci
will have a period of success that will
excel the earlier years of the organisa
tion hi.this Territory, when tho Kepnb .

lican party was the party or all the
people ami not or a tow
bosses.-

"1 have another word of warding to
the Kepubliean workers.

"We are about to engage in a prim
ary contest. In which our zeul fbr our
personal irienda may cause sotne bit
terness between active workers. .Let us
remember that this contest is a friendly
contest. The old convention 'system is
done wy with, but the direct primary
is tho people s convention, to which ev
ery voter is a deleirate.' and while it Is
our duty to work hard for those candl- -

dates we believe it will tie ia the In-

terest of the Kepuhlienu party'to nnmi
nate, y"t, When the primary is over and
the result is announced, we must loyal
ly stand by the choice of the majority
and support tho candidates of the party.

"The test of true Republicanism i&

loyalty to the party, regardless 'of the
personal friendship for tbo candidate
When the will of the majority of th--

party has 'been recoided as to "who
should be its candidates that decision
should be final and we should Willingly
Ikiw in submission to itn dictates. To
work as a united party for the victory
for the candidates that 'that majority
has selected at tho primary.

" After f'the primary election it will
be the further duty of all of us to work
as a united party to bring victory to all
the candidates selected by the Republl
can voters. "

Val Marcalliun expects to return to
nioirow a Iter noon by the steamer Ma
hum Kea to Wailuku, Maui, whero he
is uow making hi residvuee.

'WAkLtrB'ttbiNcfs.
By HMcharrU' EtetatuJa.

i 'Tnesday, Jury VS.
an Francisco Afrlvexl, Jtily 2, 9

a. m., 8. 8. Manoa hence July 21.
Han Francisco miod, July 27, 8. 8.

Tehran, 'for Honolulu.
Gray'a HarberSatled. 'Jaly 27, 'hr.

AKee lWt, for Honolulu. "

Hilo Haile.1, Jijly 28, ft B. Aayo
Maru for South America via. Mexican
ports. ,"

'
,

v Wadnesday, Jury 2J. ,

tn Francisco Sailed. Julv "2.19!l.1
8. h. Wilhcmilir. for Honolnlu.

Tunta Arenas Arrived, July '2.-8- . 8.
Georgian 'from-Hllo- , June '21

Yokorranm-Ai'rlve- d, July, 8; B. 8.
Msirhuria, hence July 17.

Urtfy's JlarlMjr Hailed, Jtfly 28,schr.
A. F. Coats, for Kshului.

Urys Karbor Afflvcil. July. 2fl.
schr. 'DailnTess, "hence Jun 87.

llik) Arrived, Joly 7. arhr. Mel--

roo,-fr-
o Port Angeles. .

'

fDrfi OF HOiVOLUllO.

' Tuesday, July 6fi,
8tr. Mauri 'Kea, from Hilo, 1 a. m.
Htr. Lurlin. from . Han Francisco,

7:20 a. fn. . , . , .

Htr. Hyades, ;frotn Seattle,
'

10 a. th.
WedaeWTHy, July 29.

8tr. W. O. Hall, fron Kauai, 6 . m.
Htr. Helone, from Kauai, 3:20 a. m.
8tr. naudln,'frwro Maul ports, 5:10
'm.

; tifcPAJCTED. .':
'

fler. cruiser Nurnbera. for Apia, 12
midnight.

btr. ChaDsIdr, for Monterey, 4:3(1 a.
m.

Htr. Klnaii, for Kaimi, 8:10 p. m.
Htr. Mikebala, for Molokai, 0:15 p.m.
Btr. Kentuckian, for Fort Allen, S

Yacht Niagara for Hilo, 7 p. m.
Str. Matsonia, for Ban Francisco, 10

a. m.
Btr. Wailele, for Hawaii, 10 a. m.
Htr. Robert Lowers, for Fuget bound,

tr. Haiti Kea. 'for Hawaii and
Maul porta, 10 .

,
'

Str. --Lurllne, .or Hlto. t p. m.
Btr. 'W. 'fJ. Hall, for Kauai, S p. m.
'Btr. Toliai "Maru, for "Makatea, 6 p.m.
Htr. Hyades, for Fort Allea, p. in

TASSilHliKJUa.

ArtlTad. '
t

Arrived ,per steansbip Lurline, July
28. Mrs. . A. a Allen, Mis M. Allen,
Samuel Hedell, Miss hUU Bollseo, John
W. Bristow.'D.'CodonL Miss Flwina U.
Couitt, Mrs. O, Dilda, W. II. Dreier,
Carl Egsteut, Mr. wnd Mrs. K. U.
Frees, 41., Halman, Charles Ingvorsen,
Mrs. M. Jeffers, Mrs. A. "Martin, 11.

Fetrie, T. Fbillp, Mine E. nk in, Miss
Harriet Rosenberg, Mrs. J. Rosenberg,
J. K. Bchuliert, 8. bhaoklett, H. T.
Kmlth, 0. Stewart, Allen Sullivan, H.F.
Wbbr, W. 'L. B. Williams, L. R. Wil-
son, dXVid L. WHhington, 8. Cole,' H.
Jt Webber. ,

Fer str. W. O. Hall, from Kauai
ports, July 20. ir. ftuiuki, Y. Kawa-saki- ,

Miss J. Noble, Mrs. M. Strauss,
Mrs. H. Morgan, K. Alexander, Mis
D. Jottrrmn, Miss A. lowell, Miss IX

OoVell, Miss O. Gowell, Miss Dole, W.
O. Otfwell, W. Yltn 8am, Miss D.

'Frank 8lva. Mary Hilva.
For str. Ctaudine, from Maui ports,

July 30. Mrs. Den Wai, J. H. Kunewa,
. ... ...' n - a. !.. '...i . u 'uormin, mrs. ad let, miss An

Yet, P. 8, TV and wife, Mrs. Yap
Wooa. Kdward Hala. P. K.rviiw. M. (Wr- -

valho. Maud Todd, D. Ij, Austin, In J.
Nelb'll. L. Uii, (I. E. King, Mr. (ierner,
n. Mtiee, Mtmt 'Hnee, Albert
Miss Yuiu Lett Leong, Miss J. Huliek,
A. Santos, M. Bcotti F. K. Midkiff,
11. O. H. Austin, H. lliskawa.

; t)sl)airtf4. .
'

Ipr str. Kinau, 'for, Kauai porta,
JUfVi-2a.--F- .' (Hiy,. Vernon Tenney, l
B. (rags, Miss Alice Cooke, Mrs. C. M.
Cooke, Mr. anil Mrs. C. B. MrKee,
Mrs. Jiodrero, K. iNakaya, Allan Ken
ton, J. i'. ooko, mtss l. j. William-snti- ,

Miss Jt, l'ost, Miss M. D. Jones,
Mrs. J. H. poier, Wise losrlotte low
sett, Mrs. Marrill and child, E. Itdsn
snd wife, Mrs. J. C. .Hopkins, Miss
M. Hotrkins, Mrs. O. Hopkins.

Per "str. "Manna Kea, for Hilo and
way ports July SO. H.' Johnson,-Joh-

Kai, John Hodson, Mfs, C. H. 8'hmidt,
Miss Msrjorle Booth, Miss Laola Booth,
Miss "8. Metk, G. K. Larrison, Mr. Scott,
R. B.IawreiKe, A. W. Hwcnnen,' r.
W. T. Briirham, Dean H.: Ijiik. C. 8.
Carlsnilth, ra)n Gordon, Laura Lee,
Alice Gay. Mrs. B. D. nnd. Mrs. U
Self nd 4wo childen, J. P. Festsr,
Master Foster,' F, Drake, .Alex Hits-- ;

soy,.Arttone C'orrea, Miss F.mily Cooke,
Airs. J.' 1. ITOoae, Miss U. K. Mc.Atei,
Lieut. R. IX, MeDonakl, N. A'. P. Orter,
Wiu. lArmous,' A. Armour, Mrs; (). A.
Armour, Miss B., Armour, Miss Carter,
Miss dray, Miss I IefTert, Miss U
Chapman, Miss K. Ralnbolt, W. 11. Colo.
W. F. Chase, J. E. Schubert, Mrs. Jef-
fers, Mrs. A. ,0. Allen, Miss Alloo, I.
R. Wilson, 'Geo. Marshall, A. Marshull.

Per atr. Matwouia, for Han Francisco,
July 29. Mr. and Mrs. M. C Carroll,
M. Kosenbledt, I Austin, F. M. Hilva,
J. L. M.. Hilva, C, Y. Brady, Miss It.
Camming, Mrs. M. Iowder, Neung
Chun, Wife aud 'son; K. H. Htelubau-ser,J- .

P. Meadonea, W. F. McKenais,
Miss C. Ashley. Alms D. Ashluy, C.

A. IS. Irimer, Mr, and Mrs. V, J.
Heamlet, and child; Mrs, H. K. Bod
oner, Miss l. Crane, MIkm It. M. Hilva,
Mrs. R. C. Anthoiiy, Mr. and Mrs, ().
C. Kdwards, Mr. aud Mrs. I'olmlexter,
Mis O. Mebutcher, Miss 11. Worley,
Mr. C. Vcrraiu, Mist Daisy E. Smith,

Alex. BslUwin Lid. 1 5.000.000:1 HC BrtwtrA Co ti.UUW.UUL ,2-

'"wt 8.000.000 It
l.5U.O)

H iw, Atrlcuihirsf lUH),0ll) luo! 101

IC.9l.ll 27

l.oon.ooo rt 2',
t,e ' 20 i

no.uo I0U
HuicMnson 8m if rSsnll '

satioei va, Mi. X."IIBSC
l.ouo.oisj ) 14

Keksha 6Wv Co ..... Lon.oiK, roo to
rvi.mio loo

McRrrdt'fc'Co7Uhi' IVm.ioj 3H 3w.

Jiha 8um Co ...... &.OW.01111 14 K 14

Sun .a. Lifl . S.i.o 2
ome . . . ... ....... I.Sio.nwi

iS'ihae Sua. PUn. Co lonoitm
acinc . r).oi. iXi.v ll

luu Hal
ionccr Mill Co AOnoomi
'status Arr Co S.5IO.OB in.

WtimwiUo z,iono luu
Wsnasa SuiarMIU.... ' i&ouo lOI

MsKsUAato

rlsnmtC.LM... no.ooo M 20

tiaiku r m PC Com.. 1KII.SO" 20
Hw. Electric Co rj.ono 100 iw"
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd......
ROTgJ'r.:::: 7in.m) V

in
H1I0R.R. Co. Com.... t.SAIt.MW

IM.S40
2o 'i "ri

Honolulu Brewing A
MaltinfCo Ud.... n9.ono ISH! IT

at 1115

KBoa.OMCo.f'fd...... 10" IUS
lan.sodi luo ...

Intcr-lala- S. N. (a . i2S).UU0 mix
Mutual Ttl. Co......... 3W).io in-

.3H0.0CO
Taiod Olok Rub Co SUU.UU0 20

Boar ' Amt Out
lllnmt

ftamakua Ditch Cot.. IU0.IM)
Hiw. Com. A Sutar Ce l,aotH'. -
Hawajitn Irr Co .,.
Hsw. Tr. 4 pc (Kt

4undtnt 19051 ....... ano.ooo
Haw. Ter. 4 e Pub In. l.iuu.uu
Hiw.Tfr. 4 p e Pl Im'

ber. 1412-11- 3 I.W0.tWi
Hsw. Ttt. .ouu.oni

Hsw.terae l.ouo.'e
Hsw. Tcr. au a c...... 1.244.000
Hlto R.Rp(twt 01

iwii 1.000.000
Hlto R. R. Co. htL A

Extn. Coo. tt isio.bnt. 70
noooks 5ui ' ce. ip

Ltd ss.. M).ioKon.UMCO.. Vi.isio ids'
S4 WI0 IU0

Kohila IMlrh Co. As.... fnu.a.o
McHrrde gnpar Co,Ss oi"

io: Wmmuu 1 ci. M 230.010
Natosrs 4Jon.( ...... 4.ois.ri
Q. R 4 L Co. pc... VonnwiO .ci"!
Osliu S(ar Co. 5 p e . tCSI.OllO

OlssSiwuCo. tpc... tloo.ouu
PsdlK auane Femiiu

to.obo lOlS
Pscilic Suiii'lAln'ti.

6s ...... WO.OTIol

PtoQCcrMiH Cn.Sn.c 500.0110
San Carlo Mill Co. p.c. .. 400.00 too
wtiaiua Ar. mxp.c. wo M

"
. Between oarda.

Olaa, 100, 50, 100, firtj 50, fn) l.7'G.
100. 20. .200. 15. 200. 2I. 200 frr 2.0":
Oahu Hug. Co., 200, 70, 15, lt.l'j'jj 11.

. & R. to., 00, 30, ID, iua, IU, 20.LM;
100 Mnt. Tel. Co., 18.00; SO. R. L.
'., 125.00; fio Ewa, 17.50; McBryde,

50, 50, 100, J.00: . 10,000 O. R. k L.
.K- - m rn it-- .'i nr..us, lui.uuj i,t lino v oin., i.uu.

Benton 8alea.
Oihn Hue. Co-- 25. 25. 25. H. 14.50- -

Olaa, 30 2.00, 50, 10 (fi) 2.25; 10 II.
C. sV S. to., 26.2M; McBryde, 40, 2",
1Q, 60, 10 3.50; . 10 II. tV t H. Co., 20.7 r,.

GABLED StfGAR QUOTATION
Sugar bnotations recMved yesterd .7

by the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Asso- -

eiatioa frotn the California and Hawa
iian Sugar Refining. Company are: lid
degree test centrifugals, S..11, (i'(i.2ii;
88 dcg. analysis beets, Pa. 5d--, I71.J.!.

Mrs. M. 'E. Lewis,. Miss M. Clark,
Mrs. It. O. v. Clark, Mra. W. K. ,'

Miss Emily Kbert. Mrs. A. II.
Stephen, Miss D. Damon, Miss K. M.
Aldrich, Ms. W. U. Hoogs, Master
Kobert Hoegs, Master Richard Hongs,
Master J. Hoogs, Master A. Hoogs, Miss
M. Perry, Mr. and Mrs. (. M. Ijncas- -

ter, Mr. and Mrs, P. M. Kerr, "Miss A.
Ashley, "Mrs. W. O. Ashley, Miss M.
Masctorini, Miss E. Masciorini, C. H.
Cowan, 1. R. Dcmre, Miss Violet l'rick-ard- .

Miss Myruie Ward, A. Hcnninn. M.
Norn, Jr., Charles Rolph, and child, Mr.
and Mr. 11. A. Baldwin, Miss P. Bald
win, J. McCara, R. B. Booth, Mrs. 11.
J. (loudgo, Miss M. Goudge, Miss A.
tlonilge, A. B.' Longstreth, William
pponcer, Mlsa A. Hoogs, Miss Ramona,
warns, miss 1 itoogs. Miss Ad'tle t on- -

nor, Miss Daisy Taylor, Mrs. K. lAnc,
wis a.. Harrison,' Mrs. F. H. Hhetwm,
Miss Bessio Qillmer, MIh Minnie Rip
per, Mrs. B. Cooper, Miss R. Cooper,
Miss L. Coopee, Kenneth Reidford, M.
L. Bollock, A. Irvine, Mrs. J. B .Cronan,
Miss Cells Hclulster, Miss FOok Tai,
Miss 1'. Oalbraith, Miss Louise Rear-de-

Mis Helen Rearden, O. Btewart, K.
W. Khiugle, R. Denning", Mrs. W. VVal
ker, R. It. Park. C. D. Tboiunson. Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. J. Kierulf, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Webb, Mr. and Mrs. (I. II. John-so-

and children, Mrs. W. 8. Williams,
Mrs. W. 11. Oeorge, Mrs. O. Dilda, F.
H. Wilkinson, B. H. Kddy,.H. H. Carter,
J. 1L Frontman, Mrs. F. B. Ion'gstreih,
Mis Y. Lougstreth, Miss H. 'Cohen,
Mis D. Johaiwen, F. J". Hare and wife,
Mrs. J. F, Bowler, !. F. Walker, K. 1'.
Walker, King i ranger, Mrs. Frank
King, Mrs. II. M. Dougherty and two
children, Dr. P. Blodgett, B. F. vou Her-ren- ,

8. Wile, Mrs. Thos. Rolph and
child, Mrs. M. 0. Cattle. Dr. D. M.
Bodge, Miss K, Myther, Misa J. 'Welch,
Mr. K. M. Htanf, Miss I. Htauf, Mir
I. M. Bradley, Mrs. A. E. Thompson,
Capt. J.. Irwin, ll .Berg, ( Htewart, C.
C, (Mark, M. .. Dodds, Lictitensnt I..
watrous and Mrs, Watrous, E. K, KIs-wo- i

th, V. Leong, E. W.' Creea, Mrs.
Oollrii k, Miss J. Hermann. Miss B. Her-
mann, W. 1. Cole and Mrs. Colo, A.
Hcharlln, j. F, OVonnnr, Mlsa F. Dnlv,
Mis E, M. Fair west her. Mrs. H. Mor.
gan, Miss h. Day, E. W.. trden, A.

'Fries.
. Per str. W. O. Hull, for Ksuki ports.

July 30. Mrs. John E. Hchmidt. Mns
ter 1. hidimidt, Master H, Hchmidt,
Meutenant Fales. C. B. Gray. Touozuna.
Tschiyiima, Otou,' Kumagatani. Ou- -

ruma, . Kimura, D. Kimura, Knraso-Rawa- ,

Kashiwada, ' Kaneuohana, Tasu-rsn- ,

Kantamago, Fnjinokawa, Shikl-shinia- ,

Kunlnizokf, Nssagaishi, Waka-fuji- ,

Nishigaya, Hoga, Furukawa.
n ... ,.,,.. .1

Miss Margaret l'orter, who Is visit-- ,

ing her aunt, Mrs. Clarence R. IM
wards, tinderwent an operation for ap-
pendicitis at the Fort Miafter hosiitsl
yesterday uioruing. Miss Forter's
many friends will be glad to learn that
she is gettiug over the operation very
well.
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,':' REAL TEST OP MEXICAN POLICY STILL TO COME. .

,' Some of the rreHidi'nt's adherents are celebrating
of Huerta ns a Hcnuationul "'triumph' for the administration's Mexi
ean policy and. says the New York Tribune, .the administration must
be relieved nt lluertaVfall. IU program "was" .based on thft expec-tatio- n

that he would "erumble" immediately,; ftfter earning that
Wnshiiifrton did not intend to recojjtiize him. " Thai was fourteen
or fifteen mouths ajro, before Villa had even eaptured Ciudad Jnarel
The Wilson-Hrya- u proijram in Mexico could not really pet going
luitil Huerta had been forced out of office. It has had to wait fifteen
months to get started, and is only half started yet. All that the
President has to his credit so far is the negative triumph of the nega-liv- e

phase f his program.
It was much simpler to keep oh saying that Huerta must go than

,to undertake anything definite in the way of restoring order in Mex-

ico and protecting the lives and property there of Americans and of
Europeans whose governments properly looked to ours for protec-
tion to their nationals. "Watchful waiting" was the name given to
the Wilson program, and jt turned out to be tedious, painful, and
costly waiting also. Had-th- e military genius of Fancho Villa not
flashed like a rocket out of the obscurity of a bandit's past and had
an American naval Officer off Tampico not insisted on a certain kind
of salute as reparation for a chance insult to the flag, the United
States and Mexico' would probably still be waiting for lluerta's exit.

The real American problem in Mexico has been to protect national
interests there and to perform obligations which rest upon us under
the Monroe poctrine. We have given little attention to either of
these duties. Now fate is about to compel us to take a hand, since
the Wilson administration cannot dodge before the world complete
responsibility for the Constitutionalist movement, of which it has
been so active a partisan. The. government at Washington! must step
in and compel the Constitutionalists to "make good." That will
test for the first time the constructive value of the Wilson program.

General lluerta's government, so far, at least, ids Appearances are
concerned, lived pretty uniformly up to civilized international stand-
ards. It rarely failed to be technically correct in ifs conduct toward
loreigners. van the constitutionalist regime ov pepenuea upon to
do as well I Many will doubt it.' Certainly lluerta never made b)
uncivilized a record as was made by Villa in the Benton murder case.

insteaa oi claiming mat an us trouoies in Mexico are over sensi-
ble friends of the administration must see that its difficulties are only
really beginning.' The period of looking on from the outside is end-
ed.. Faeifying Mexico and putting it in a way to pay the debts and
damages chargeable to the civil war are tasks for the largest states-
manship. The Wilson policy will be judged by what it does to build
up Mexico under lluerta's successors, not by what it did merely to
pull Huerta down.
:

; ;
: ; -

. THE DEMOCRATS MUST FIGHT.
While the Democrats throughout the Union are building their

state, territorial and county platforms and warbling forth their jubi-
lations over the wonderful record in administration the Democrats
have showh at" Washington, "the' Democratic -- hoUse'; and'' the; Demo-
cratic senate continue to row over appropriation bills 'arid Chairman
Fitzgerald of the house appropriation committee bluntly puts the
umuie upon me i resiueni. in tne meanwnne tne nepuoucans are
enjoying the confusion of the Democrats .and are pouring "vinegar
into the open sores. . ,...','..

The charges made from the minority side that the Democrats have
not shown the proper capacity for government have had additional
point during the last two or three weeks. , The county , has heard
much about the matter because Republicans of the house appropria-
tions committee! have stood forth with reminders that great confu-
sion has resulted from failure to enact the appropriation bills prior
to July ,1,. when the new fiscal year began. Representative Gillett,
of Massachusetts the senior Republican in service on the appropria
tions committee, has drilled all this into the Democrats in speech af-

ter speech. He told them that the government needed money for the
conduct of its affairs and that efficient management of the govern-
ment called for the appropriation of this money in advance of the
n.nai jrcni.. r mi iu- - m nii nirinie xn nine vaiiscu much emuurruss
ittent and led to extra expense.

It is a matter of history that Republicans, during twenty years
they were in control, never failed to have the appropriations ready
in advance of the fiscal, year. Now the very first time the Demo
crats had control of all branches they fail in this particular, which
appears to show in this particular that Republicans have all along
been right in their assertions that Democrats are not a party, proper-
ly disciplined and capable to conduct the affairs of the United States.

The house Democrats appear not to have much of an answer to
make.; Chairman Fitzgerald, of the appropriations committee, who
is not hi particular accord with the President, lays the blame for th
delay upon the administration. It is not a very loyal thing to do,
but Mr. Fitzgerald, as his friends in Hawaii know, is a plain, blunt
man, disposed to sjFeak his mind very frankly. He has been through
the stress and strain of appropriations work so long that he is often
very little of a nartisan when discussing Aural matters. lie ceneral
ly lays the axe to the tree without regard to officials who may be

Thvrti is noiUHKlion that the delay in appropriations h very mark-
ed and that the Democrats would he much better off with their leifis- -
i.i i :.. i. .. i Ai ..n i . .i; t ji iaix, ittono iinu n" unia nil uitii VMllilCtr t 111 c IIJK", flU IHVj KUUU1U
have been It is now 1he end of July and two of the big bills have
not yet become law. Very' much of the delay has been due to intense

came Democratic, while the senate was still Republican, men took it
lor granted mat in voting supplies tne two branches would have
many disputes and find great difficulty in agreeing. But' the disputes
between a Republican senate and a Democratic house weras noth-
ing compared with the fighting of the last few months between the
Democratic senate. and the Democratic house.

The reports from the national capital indicate that democracy as
represented there is not much better than democracy as represented
here, and the people or Hawaii do not hnvq Jobj reminded what
that is. 1 lie bitterest political fighting now troing on in Hawaii is
betw een factions of the Democratic party. The bitterest fights on
the Honolulu board of supervisors are not between the lone Repub
J lean member and the majority, but between the majority factions.

In victory or adversity, it appears to be the same. The Democrats
must fight and the best thing for all concerned is to keep them out
side where their scraps will not interfere with the progress of public
business.

The Swiss nnvy has long been celebrated as among those things
which, ure taken into consideration by the very, unsophisticated, ami
the fact that Bryan's minister to Switzerland issued an invitation
to that navy to participate in the ceremonies of the opening of the
Panama Canal offers on interesting sidelight on just what kind of
men the Nebraska secretary is sending abroad to represent us.
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: GRATIFYING! HARMONY" CONTINUES," , ;i i: ,.

It w gratifying" to; tioteV that tfitf nartnony within tfw .Republican
ranks made plain at the two conventions recently held in this city
is continued into ' the central committee and thnt the selection of
Lorrin Andrews '4 the party leader and the executive committee
chairman was by" a unanimous vote. There had been talk of a fight,
there had been covert suggestion of some grand double-cros- s coup
to be sprung, but it all melted away in the face of the necessity for
harmony, for a united strength, for an aggressive,' practical party
organization representing nrt clique nor faction. On this Republicans
of Hawaii are again to be congratulated. - . .'

The outlook now is for a determined fight in the primaries, with
an assured getting together of all branches of the party for the elec-

tion of what candidates be selected by the party majority at the
primaries. The new chairman has issued an appeal to the old work-
ers to get back into the ranks, forgetting In the necessity for har-
mony the old differences that split the organization wide open two
elections ago and resulted in the Democratic sweep in 1!M2 on this
island. Everything indicates that this appeal will not fall upon
deaf ears. ;: ';- - '.

With a new nominating1 law, b new central and' executive com-
mittee and a new chairman the party will be able to pull itself back
into its old position of strength and bo able, in November, to' put
Into office candidates with a constructive policy 'and "with the desire
and ability to redeem the mistakes of the past and' through harmony
and intelligence do away with the misfortunes thatli .rowing demo-
cracy has Drought upon Oahu. i , , .

.WHAT ONE PERSON CAN DO.
Efforts to accomplish work for the community good appeal to

many, who wait for some organized effort before doing anything,
feeling that one person acting alone can do nothings
, This is a wrong attitude.

Let each member of the community who knows of something that
ought to be done for the common good, go ahead and do it, instead
of waiting for some one else to act, and a surprising amount of work
will be accomplished in a surprisingly short time.

For example on July 9, one Honolulu woman wrote to the great
firm of Cudahy & Co., of Chicago, making a personal appeal and
argument against their using billboard advertising in Honolulu:

Kesult Un July 2!), just twenty days thereafter, Cudahy Co.
write to their Honolulu agent to discontinue billboard advertising
in Honolulu 1.

' ' ' ' ;

' Moral: Let each person in Honolulu who is opposed to billboard
advertising write a personal Ittter to each person who is using bill-
boards urging discontinuance thereof. ,r.v

- r--
HARMFUL ' APPEAL FALLING FLAT.

Each day 'now Wakes it more and more apparent that the evident
desire to fight out the nomination issue between Kuhio and Rice
on the color line is doomed to failure.- - The Hawaiian voters are
showing a manliness and an independence with which the Kuhio
campaigners failed to credit them and the more or. Jess open appeals
to race prejudice on the part of Wise and Desha have fallen flat.

In the September primaries the Hawaiian voters are going to do
just as the htfoles and the others. They are going to vote for the
candidate they believe best fitted to represent Hawaii at Washing-
ton, some for Kuhio,' some for Rice, some for McCandless, some for
Palmer Woods, if he is in the field, as seems more certain now than
at any time; some for Carter, some for Notley ahd some for the
candidate the Lahuiites are going to nominate .within a few days
There will be a few haoles supporting Kuhio aird, a considerable
number of Hawauans supporting Rice. There Mill" be a few haoles
voting for Palmer Woods and a few Hawaiians supporting McCand-
less. Carter's support, such as it is. is Dracticallv all Hawaiian' and
he is a haole. Notley and the Lahui candidate will have only Ha-
waiian supporters, with rare exceptions. '"j

This is as it should be; this is as the best friends of theiHawaiians
arnong the haoles had, hoped ,it would be, as any i blind following of
tne race ery would have - engendered more or led' bitterness' and
would, in the end, have been of serious detriment 't h, th'eHawaiians.
That such would have' been the inevitable results of h Ruwoxuful
appeal to race prejudice js as well known and as apparent to those
who attempted it as to those who hoped it would not come, but an-
parently Desha and Wise, the two who conceived the plan and who
led the Delegate into accepting it, appear to care only for the pres.
cut. What might be the eventual results to' the Hawaians did not
worry them, but fortunately the Hawaiians are able ,to see, and think
for themselves in this matter and Desha's platform. eloquence and

c b nine imium-io-fii- r ini&H are iiuviuir lime enoct. ,

When Charles A. Rice is nominated at the September primaries it
will be as the candidate of the Republican party, not the candidate
of the haoles, or of the sugar interests, or of any clique, color or
interest. When he sits in congress, after March 4 next, it will be
as the Delegate from not as the particular represeuta
uve or any race or interest or the Territory.

And that is as it should be. ,..
--4. ...

NATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES REQUIRE REPUBLICAN
LEADERSHIP. v.

1 he inevitable result of a great European war will be to make the
1; mted States the mightiest world Power among the family of the
nations. ,...

The Republican Party is the only political organization in tho
United States that has proved its capacity for constructive national
development.

the people of the I rnted States are once nmre turning to the
Republican party for leadership and guidance that the nation may
realize opportunity!

As a world power, with world responsibilities, the United States
of America has a duty to perform," a station to occupy that makes
our present ridiculous national policy of "watchful waiting, piflle
ano grape-juic- e, siuy, looiish and asinine. ;

Democracy is never constructive;
Opportunity lies ahead of the American people. It is ours to grasp
Will the united States stand forever looking backwards! Prog

ress does not lie that way. ', v,

The Republican party is constructive, progressive, dynamic.
In national crises men .want leadership, not academic aphorisms
k)"diy advice, lhey demand that wise ami virile leadership that

me uepuDiican party alone otters. J his is no time for mediocre am
scholastic theorists to hammer but the destinies of an imperial .

puonc, a world Power. .... ... , ;

VThe Republican party will again resume the control 6? the gov
ernment of the United States will .again 'lead the American nation
to loftier heights and greater achievements.

;

. THE PASSING HOUR.
After Jeff McCain's 'picturesque word-pain- t ingj. the little echoes

around the federal court these days are disappointing, to say the
least. -

If Jeff McCain stays in Washington long enough he will be able
to help our next Delegate to Congress, Charles A. Rice, get ac
quainted.

During all this talk of donating salaries to charity it apparently
has not occurred to anyone to arise and remark that the salary Joe
rem has been drawing for about four years is charity and noth
ing else.

The real name of the River of Doubt, which Colonel Roosevelt uu
on the South American map, is Rio Castanlm, according to the Jour
nil do Coiiiiucrcio of l(io. Janeiro. Custanho, by t hi) way, is Spanish
ior cnemum.

10 PERP.l EfJI

BENEFIT BY Willi

European Conflict Can Bring Only
Temporary Prosperity to' Ha- -'

wail, Say Business Meli. -
,' ;

.. ,'

.While many'of th local inventor n- -

tlvlpate crioJ of exceptional proa-pnrit- y

for llawali. and Hawaii "a mnln
ndudtry a a direct remit of a gen

era! European war thore in an .under
current of doubt on; the part of finan- -

ml leadera and men of aflTalra aa to
the war , being of any permanent ot
material benefit to this Territory. -

Europe will hava to be fed from ex
ternal eonreea during the struggle and
for at leaat year after ita elose, but
the enormoua deetruetion of life, prop-
erty and eapital will in'the name d
gree decrease the purchaaing rapacity

all the World. , The European na
tion rontitute in their aggregate the
jfreHtcBt or an market no that any
aue whirh cripple their reeourcei la

hound to react againat the proapcrity
of all nations. '

, .

Lk Tenncv Peck . tated vester.lav
that he ean hardly comprehend that in
tm iay ot progress and enliKhteninnnt
among men the mowt advanced white
peoples of. the globe should .seek to
settle racial difference by recourse to
war-an- bloodshed.- - The destruction
of life,- property, and implements at
production will aet bark the advan-
cing tide of prosperity and civilisation
a generation, he said. . The full eont of
the war will not be paid for ,tn a. hun-
dred years. ' . , ,;

"A Kuropean war an not possibly
be of lasting benefit to Hawaii oc the
United' Htates. It will increase the
demand for food and clothing and the
primary necessaries of life iut it will
enormously. diminish the absorptive
apacity of hurope for manufactured

goods and articles of luxury."
K. P. Tenncy said that while a geni

eral war may prove of immediate bene-
fit' to Hawaii through interrupting Eu-

ropean beet-suga- r production the ad
vantage will only be a temporary one.
War creates high prices and an artifi-
cial prosperity that must be paid for
later. It diverts capital from the field
of production to' the field of destruc-
tion. The terrific annihilation of cap-
ital that goes with modern warfare
tends to create world-wid- e hard times.

MAKE G0NQ1TI0NS SAME

AS IF

WASHINGTON, July 13. War de
partment officials are watching with in
terest the outcome of certain expert
meats l with army rations being' carried
oil at Texas t'ity,' Texas) aid at' York
Crur., where the troops are separated
from tho bases of supply, making' eon
ditlons similar to those prevailing in
the field id time of war. Based ution
their observations in1 the two cntnps,
omrers will make reports upon the nu
tritive value and digestive-propertie- s of
certain or tne rations, as well as upon
varioua devices evolved to conserve the
health of troops on field service.

to furtber expennvnts to determine
the valire as food of dehydrated vege
tables 23,000 rations; of potatoes and
onions have been requested. '

AU commands to Share Supply.
First it was derided to try out that

liet on one of the companies of the
3d Infantry, at Texas City, but it was

found that such a tank would occupy
one company more than a year. Bo the
dehydrated vegetables will be distrib-
uted among all of the commands at
Texas City. (Jen. Bell, commanding
the 2d iiviMuu, may add dehydrated
vegetables to the mcuu of the troois at
Vera Crus. ,

I'pon the results obtained during the
net few weeks will depend whether
dehydrated vegetables supplant those
fresh from the garden on the army bill
of faro. '

LABORERS KILLED
A LANDSLIDE

A wireless message received by the
afternoon paper yexterday reported Jhe
ueatn or three Japanese luoorers on
Wednesday afternoon in a landslide at
Kukaiau plantation. Another Japanese
laborer was aeriouidy injured and may
Hie, a number ot others escaped un
injured. . ;.

The men were working at the foot
of a biilside'and were in the act of
demolishing the trestlework which sup
ported a cane flume' formerly when the
landslide occurred, tons of earth and
rock covering the men. Fellow work
men went to the assistance of the un
fortunates and labored for a long time
in a frantic effort to save those thus
entombed by the landslide. ..The rooent
heavy raiui, followiug a dry spell,
canned the loosening of the soil du the
hillside and tho slide followed, with the
disastrous results reported. .

TO SHORTAGE AT
.

Hchofii'ld Barracks ia short of water
temporarily through a 'failure' of the
pumping plant. Pending the complex
tion of repairs the use of garden hose
in tho cavalry, artillery and Twenty
Afth Infantry has beeu
restricted to an hour in the evening
The watering of the roads by sprinkling
wagoiiH has beeu discontinued. As
usuul the xbortage of water comes at
time when it ia badly needed a the
roads nre dry and duxty and (he grass
ami plnulH have a hard struggle to sur
vive.

IN

FILIPINOS ;:FIGIIT;

FOUR ARE S UBBED

Cannery Employe! . Row" Over
Waffet Seren Art s

.
' JaiL : V

.

! ;

Prompt actio oa the part of a squad
of police under .Captain Duke Ksha6a
maku prevented a serious riot among
the laborer at the Llbby, McNeill
Libby pineapple factory last : night
shortly after eight o'clock. ,'

As a result four men were stabbed
and seven of the belligerents. are in the
city Jail, where they are held pending
an investigation of the affair' which
will be. made today by the police author J
Mira ... ,,i . ,

According to the police, the laborers
wsra.beinB tmid ftff at lh nnerv at
seven-thirt- Vlork laVf-tiigh- t .whert h
tight started between one of the i'ili
pi no. laborers and a oremsa over the
amount he received la his' pay jnrel-ope- .

. A general ow started and knives
were drawn. '. Joel Leal, Who. acts as

iei-ia- l police officer at . the eaanrry,
was set upon by several infuriated Fili-
pinos nd with ' considerable difficult)
managed to escape from his assailahts
and telephoned for the polios. Cap tali
ivaiianamofta and Umeej Cutter, Swtft,
elixemore, Kiiia and Huihui arrived on
tbt scene la short order and with drawn
elubs managed to quell the disturbance.

When. ' order - wag - restored ' l'edro
Pineda, Lope Lopes, Manuel Lacasa
and Joe Morale were found to be suf
fering from knif wounds about the
head, i None of the men is fatally
wounded, though Joe Morales la the
most seriously injured. ..He was slashed
across the face and bad his Tight ear
partially severed. Ilia right shoulder
had been broken with a elub.

The police arrested Manuel Lacasa.
Oliga Ouinka, Luciano Castre, Vincente
de O'Cnmpo, Lope Lopes, . l'edro Fia
nero and Carl 11 off. A varied assort
ment of weapons was found upon those
arrested, ranging from ordinary eight-inc-

knives to a pair of: leaden
koucklcs. .:. .

v.'..':

GAUGHT WEAR NG

STOLEN GOODS

Joseph Perrin and Frank White, who
say. they belong to Company A of the
143d Company,. Coast Artillery at Fort
Kamehameha, were booked at the police
station last night "by Poliee Officer
Arthur E. Carter and charged with
burglary.

According 'to Carter, it was reoorted
to him , by Charles U. Holt living at
the John. F. Mooa house,' that two
soldiers had. approached iim jast.' M,or
day night with a request that he sup
ply- - them with clothing to aid them in
deserting from the army, This be re-
fused to do and the two men departed,

' The next day, upon going to his room,
Molt round that his clothes had disap
peared. Ia company with Officer Car
ter, Holt made a search of the different
saloons and lodgina houses, finally loeat
ing the two men at work on board the
steamer Lurline.' When confronted by
Holt' and charged with havina stolen his
clothes, the two men claimed to have
purchased them from a Chinese peddler
Afterwsrds it is said they confessed to
having stolen the clothes from Holt's
room. . . ; '

la their statement to Cants in X
hanamoku Perrin and White said that
they had stolen the clothes for the pur- -

yuj oi ueserung irom tne army as tne
work was too bard at Fort Kamehameha
and aUo that, the food was poor and
they did not even get enough to eat.

upon being pressed as to what be
came of their uniforms, the men said
they had thrown them in the bushes in
the rear of Oahu College, r '

.

LETTERS Td HAWAII

Taehlyama, tho great Japaucse wrest
ler who is heading' the troupe of Japa-
nese champion in their triumphal tour
Of the Territory,- is some man in bis
own country, important euough to go
traveling with letters of introduction
ia his pocket from barons of the Em-

pire and ' ministers of the Mikado.
President Roosevelt was always

to meet the champions of the
ring, and what the greatest champion
of America is in America, Taehlyama
ia in Japan; and then some.

- That is how it happened that when
the wrestling champion came to Hono-
lulu be bore in the inside pocket of
his kimono a letter from Daron. Kato,
the Japanese minister of foreign af
fairs, to Prof. M. M. Scott, not thut
frolessor Hcott needed any ; introdue
tion to Tacbiyama, having been enter-
tained in Tokio by the champion and
his associates, along with the other
member of the Hawaiian-Japanes- e ex
cursion party,
. In honor of Tachiyama and in rccog
ultion of the letter he bring from
Tokio, Professor Hcott will eutortain

fenme of the Japanese champions at lun
cbeon on Tuesday. Among the guests
will be also one of the leading educa-
tors of .lapuu, Professor Hhiga, who
also entertained Professor Ruott and bis
Associates in Tokio and who ia now in
the Inlands. The local guests on the
occasion will be Acting Consul General
Arita. K. A. Mott Hmith. Tepreseiit
ntives of the local Japanese press and
tho two Knglish editors who recently
toured Tachiyama home land.

1 GU D SUED

PAID TOO

Paymaster Freeman Hai DelicaU
Problem to Solve In Regard to !

Remnneration of Militiamen
'

Cept. George I. Freeman Jr.. assist-- 7

ant to! tba departmetit ,auartermastor of
the Hawaiian Department, and who of-

ficiated sv paymaster for' the govern'
"

menf in paying off thr national militia . ,,
men of Hawaii who recently engagod in
field maneuver with the Second In- - i
fan try at Red Hill, ha a delicate
blom before him for,anawer ,thia, morn-- .
Ing. ; .' v. ".', '

It appear that In paying off the of- -
M . I . ft - .nevrs inn men oi wompany U 01 Maul
that. Paymaster Freeman allotted seven-Ja-

of serViee to every member of the
company on the trengt!t of the payroll
presented by Captain Young.
'When Captain Yonng presented a

duplicate payroll at the national guard.'
hilfliiMrtfr tt. WAB nnlnta.1 'n 1. 1 n.

by Capt. A.' W. Neely, actlrig as pay-mast-

for tho Territory, that the mem-

bers were entitled to only five day'
pay accoruing to tne ruie ana regu
lations ;f the regular army which gov-

ern the payment of militiamon f when
they do actual service under, govern-

ment supervision as, in instance of the
Joint maneuver.

regulation were plain In that they
stated that kpay should begin from the
actual . time the militiamen Iett their
home station' until they returned. It
was pointed out that the letters and
order which had been exchanged be
tween headquarters and, the command-n- g

officer of Company L showed that
the company was to' leave their home '

tation on July 25 and return on July
29.

riTe-Da- y Pay Scbedul. '

A a matter of fact Company L left
T.ahftitiB tlinir tinni tstinn 'Afirlv Alt'- -

he morning of July 25 and were sched-- .
- . 1 . X . t . 1 ' lk.jiea o return tp taiains un 1,110

ma Kea at ten o'clock on the morning
jf .July 29, which would have brought'
hem to their station, tha same day.

1 1 1 1 - - a a L - 1
1 ni wouici msse a nve-us- pity kudu-nle- .

if r . v . 1.However, vpiHiu ..iuuuk rum-rjuu-

'.hat ho brought his men to Lahaina On

(he twenty-thir- d and remained, at that
place through the twenty-fourth- ,, for '

which days he contend that hi men
r entitled to nav inasmuch ss thev

were taken away from their respective
and would lose their civilian

Salaries for the' tim they were absent.
Col. J. ' W. .Jones, department.' adju-

tant of the national guard, when ap- -

lealed to by Paymaster Noely and after
studying the rules and regulation in
dditioB to tlie orders andt letters

in regard to the transportation '

if Company L, i u)beid , the . ruling of .

Paymaster "Neely; However, . he took
he matter up immediately with Cap-

tain Freeman over the telephone, at his
home. Captain Freeman stated that He

viuld make no decision .until be had
Irst examined all the letter and order ..

vhich had passed and that.be would.
live the tangle his first attention in
he morning. Colonel Jones, in diaeura-- . '

ng the affair last evening said:
"It i an unfortunate situation and

I regret that it arose. However, our
headquarters has no alternative in the

'

matter. The rules and regulation are
plain. In paying on militiamen we will
follow the lead of the paymaster of thJ
regular Army, and if Captain FreemaM
rules that Company b is legally entitled
to two days' additional pay we will
with great pleasure make out a supple-
mentary payroll.

"If he interprets the rule and rego
latlons a we have interpreted them,
it will mean that Captain Freeman ha
overpaid Company L two days and that
the overpay must bo refunded. It la'
my hope and sincere wish that Captain
Freeman may have some interpretation
of the rules and regulations which we

(have not which will not make the le- -

fund necessary, but instead will give
the men the two additional days.

Hero at Theli Own Expense.

"Heretofore Company L hss always
collected seven or eight days' pay, but
this year it so chanced that steamer
schedules eould be arranged tfKnMjuIre
the company to be here only nve day.
Company I, which returned from Red'.-- '

Hill today, will get eight da v' pay,
while Company M of Hilo will receive
even day. The men of Company L

who are still in town are doing so at '

their own expense and were granted
permission to stay over. "

"It ia unfortunate, because it is
that manv of the men of the

company wilt feel that they are getting
the worst or it and 11 win cause narsn
feeling in the ranks. This is not the
situation -- in any shape .and manner
Our headquarter are acting only a
we interpret the law and regulations.
No one would be more pleased than my
self ii Captain Froeman can find his
wav clear to rule that t"0 men are en-

titled to two day' trfore pay from the
Territory.

If he rules differently and it win
be necessary for the men of Company
L to refund two days pay, I believe a
means will be found to do so without
working any hardship on them because
of expenses incurred in the belief that
they were to receive seven day' pay
from the Territory. There, are fifty-nin- e

men of Company L here, and each
would be entitled to two additional dol-

lars if the extra allowance 1 made."
Captain Neoly, paymaster- - for the

Territory, will be at the Armory from
one o'clock until two o'clock this aft-
ernoon to pay off the men who have

'
not already been paid.'

Nichohns Trillu and Maria Lucia Me-len-

re, arrested on a statutory charge
by the federal authorities, were yes-
terday released on their own rcogni-canc-

and instructed' to appear befor"
Commissioner Charles H. Hnvis next
Wednesday morning At ton o'clock for
a preliminary hearing.



DiITLETT rjfiS STUM, GOOD

Amid Plenty of Contradicllons
,. and Explanations That Did Not

.explain, we jurymen ueiveq
' for the Facts of the Case Say

License Commission Should
' '' '"'TT . mnave rower 01 ouoposna.

"
(From Thursday Advertise.)

Testimony dreetly contradictory in
character, document that ' evidenced
that kome one haa been Ivihg with
frequency and fluency, and tale of

, inside deala and deal Inside of thoae
were .what the territorial Brand inry
had to handle in it investigation ot
the ssloon situation in Honolulu, espe-

cially in regard to the relationship that
existed, or is laid to exist, between
the saloons and the Honolulu brewery
and its management and employes. The
jury has been hearing all sides in the

lsst Ight its report was signed. ,,. , '

Tha 4nr find a thai thera haa tMn a
lot 01 aitating eiose o me law, uut
that, so, far as sen be learned, none
has overcrowded the limit. It finds
that Manager Bartlctt the brewery
has had- to pay back, a Jot ot money
he thought was his and that some on
has been stung somehow.

The jury also' finds that the appli-
cants .for retail licenses, in some in-

stances, have bolstered n p. their appli-
cations by statements that are untrue.

. ,A UQ 1 1. 'I'l V .it lull, I ' u 1 1 u
'night by Foreman Jos. Oilman with
the approval of the Jury, 1st

"Honolulu, T. H.. July 20, 1914.'
"To the members of the Grand Jury,

. ..' d i ti it miironiicmrn; xas cuinmivicr (

pointed by the foreman of this grand
jury .for the purpose of investigating
the relations existing-betwee- various
V 1 .1 - 4 . : 1 11mm... ,1

nrlvate individuals beg to submit the
following 'report:

In the first place we wish it, under-
stood that the evidence and informa-
tion received, bv the committee has
been most conflicting,, and it has been
Very difficult to arrive at any accurate
decision.

"The following, however is what we
bolioVe to he the actual facts: '

.

Tit 1010 tlut Knimr commissioners
adopted regulation to the effect that
no wholesale liquor dealer could be
interested in or holiV saloon license.
."We understand thst sine that time

each and every one of the individual
applicants for ajialooa , license, have

- stated to the 'liqUor'eommiasioner that
they were tbe' only"' parti Interested
in the saloon under consideration,, ami
. n.. : .... 4n V, t .nmmUtnnloo pviururn gi'u " -
was along the same lines. 1

"As the Facifie Baloon Das ngnreu
conspicuously in the controversy we
will consider that first.

"Prior to 1810 the Facine aioon
u owned bv Messrs. W. C. Peacock

Ic Co., and the license for same waa d

in their name. ' In the early part
of 1910 Messrs. Peacock o Co. sold this
saloon to Mr. C. 0. Bartlctt for the
um ,of $9000. and later Mr. Bartlett

. snll a half interest in same to Mr.

Emir Waterman for 14500. .

'

License Granted to Cornyn.

"When application was made to the
licuor commissioners, for a saloon li-

cense, Mr Philip P. Cornyn was the
enplieant for the Facine Haloou. The
license was granted to Mr. Cornyn, and
so far as the commissioners or the pub-li- e

knew Mr. Cornyn was the only in-

terested party in the saloon.
From July first. 1910. until July

first, 1911, we are led to believe that
Mr. Corny was only an employee,
working on a salary.

"tin July first, 1912, there was a co-

partnership agreement entered into,
wherebv C. O. Bartlott, Kmil Waterman
end Philip F. Cornvn became equal

owners in the Pacific Baloon, having
each a one-thir- interest.

"Mr. Cornyn borrowed the money
givlne the Houolulu Brewery his noto

for S7MM, with a mortgage on the sa-

loon as security. ' .

" This arrangement apparently
. proved satisfactory to all concerned.

Mr. Bartlett and Mr. Waterman re-

ceiving their pro rata of the profits,
being two-thir- of same, and Mr.

I'ornvn receiving one-third- .

"Mr. .Cofnvn apparently retained
il.1i) per month for living expenses, the
balance of .hi share of the proflU be-

ing paid to the brewery on account of

'his note. ',. ' '

"Upon the payment of this note Mr.
Corhvu kcld his one-thir- inrerest, r

. ".There can be no doubt but that
the agreement of copartnership was
fully nnderstood by the three inter-
ested ' parties, as the terms of same

:were eonscientionsly lived il;i to.
"Tn 1918 Mr. Cornyn bed an oppor-

tunity to purchase the Fashion 8aloon,
end sold his interest in the Pacific Sa-

loon for that purpose. Mr. Bartlett
i insnminated the sale and sold the one-thir-

interest to Mr. Charles Lynch for
7000, the brewery lending Mr. Lynch

the money on his note secured by a
' mortgage on the' saloon.

"On February, 1912, Mr. Bartlett
and Mr. Lynch entered into an agree
ment whereby, uion the payment of
the 7(MK noto by Mr. Lynch, he, Lynch,
would then have his one-thir- d interest
in the Pacifie Saloon clear. This agree-

ment gives Mr. Bartlett a two-third- s

interest in the saloon. .Mr, Bartlett
having, however, a private agreement
with Mr. Kmil Wterhian. whereby Wa-
terman still retains a one-thir- inter
rut. This agreement, however, is with-
out the knowledge of Mr. Lynch.

Secures Note Fro lynch.
"About the time the agreement with

Mr, Lynch--i- made, Mr. Ilarllt-t- t se-

ciiren a note from Mr. Lynch for 70(M),
V.

I t JOSEPH A. OILMAN.

secured by sootber tnortgsge en the sa
loon. This mortgnge was. not recorded,
as we are told- - that the note did not
represent anr.ef the purchase price of
the saloon, but simply to be held by
Mr. Bartlett as security' in ease of any
slip, and he snouiii not receive his two-third-

of the profits. .He then could,
if he so desired collect on this second
note. '. '? .. V- -

"The anrfement between Mr. Bart
lett as a- two-thir- owner and Mr.
Lynch, owning one-thir- was apparent-
ly fully understood by both parties, Mr.
Lynch' affidavit to the contrary

the conditions of sams
were' alwavs Adhered to, to the effect
that two-thir- of the profit were paid
to Mr. Bartlett, and in add t on thereto
Mr. Lynch paid a certain amount from
his one-thir- d pront to apply 19 bis, tn
debtedness to the brewery :' , .

"It might be well to state that all
amounta paid by Mr. Lynch .were by
check- - nevable to the brewery, Mr. Bart
lett cashing sams and distributing the
money In accordance , with tn agree-
ment, he remitting one-hal- f of his two--

thirds profit to Mr. Waterman, he bolng
a nne-thir- awner as ner Private agree
ment between '.Mr. Bartlett mi Mr,
Waterman.'

"This arrangement ' was apparently
satisfactory to all concerned until Mr,
Lynch decided that he Wanted to sell
out.

"About this time Mr. Waterman ap
pearei I on the scene, and meeting Mr.
Lvnrh. told him that he! Waterman
owned a one-thir- " Intereft; Which
Lynch deniod and said ' that any one

est him. v'r. ." ' T
'"'

-- "Mr. Lvnch then eonsu'ted'an attor
nev. and Was sdvined that neither Mr,
Bartlott nor ' Mr.. Waterman bad any
tandinr as owners, and that Mr. Bart

lett could not recover from him in aay
nit st law. - k- - r.

"That be was the! iole owner of the
license and c Id, do as. he pleased with
th saloon, .and that Messrs.. Bartlett
and Waterman could be .thrown out of
ccurt on any claim yo .ownersnip. -

course is BiiDarentlv within
tha law, as Mr. Lynch acted, upon the
adviee, sold tne . saloon, ior n,w)
keeping the entire proceeds.

''Mr. Lynch then, through his attor
ney,ideinanie(i ine canceiiamon ui wn
note and mortaaae triven to the brew
rv plninilnir that he had paid same

hn he in u sole owner of the saloon, and
that all moneys paid to the brewery
were to apply to hi Indebtedness.

Bartlett Paid Balance. -

' ' Mr. Bartlctt then realised his pint
tion as sib nt partner and was evidently
convinced tbafc he. had wo legal claim,
consequently paid the balance due on

he hot In favor of the brewer, some'
thing over $50iKV nd cancelled - the
note and mortgage,, returning- - same to
Mr TiVneh. '. L.t'., f'

"It must be rememberei that Mr.
Martlntt an d Mr. Waterman had been
receiving each one-thir- d ot th profits
from the Pacific Saloon for four years,
and naturally Mr. Bartlett called upon
Mr. Waterman to make good oae-na- u

of the amount paid the brewery on ac-

count of the note filven ty Mr. Lynch,
"This liabiblity was repudiated by

Mr. Waterman, thereby placing him in
the unique position of receivina his
full share of the profits, bnt standing
none of the losses.

'The above transactions cover the
financial dealings of the Paeifle Baloon
as near as your committee can ascer
tain, i ,'- 'i

"As regards the Fashion tialoon and
its licensee.:' .

.

"We are unable to find that there
is any one interested as owner in this
saloon except Mr, Cornyn the bolder of
the license, '.i .

"From the profits which he made in
the Pacific Saloon he was, .with finan-
cial assistance able to buy this saloon
from Mr. Oavi, and from all the evi-
dence obtainable does not divide his
'profits with any one', bnt is steadily re-

ducing his indebtedness. .

."hegarding the lease of this prop-
erty.

"The original lease was from the
trustees of the Campbell Estate to K.
Matsumoto, which is recorded Liber
320, p. 110.

"in (September, 190U, Matsumoto
lensed the saloon premises to J. T. Ht-u-l

ly, recorded Liber S'.'O, pp. .

"Ju August,1 1910, Mr.. Scully trans-
ferred the : lease to Mr. D, 11. Davis
and in January, 1913, Mr. Davis trans- -

ferred same to' M.' Cornyn,' sam being
recorded Liber 363, pp. 110112.

"In November, 1913, Matsumoto sold
his original Issue to Mr. (J. O. Bartlett
for 1 3,000 recorded Liber 390, p. 14 J.

Bartlett-Ow- Lease. )
' -

"The lease is now owned by Mr.
Hartli'tt but is subieet to 'the terms
Hud coilditimiN of the I rime from Milt- -

umoto to Mr. Hcully and later trans- -

BACK PAY FOR

T OAU

Government Begins Plana for Re- -

imburiing Soldiers for Foreign
Services In Hawaii. ,"

'' (From Thursday Advertiser.) ,

Good news for a large number , of
troop stationed on Oahn was con- -

aine'd In a letter received yesterday
by an officer at department headquar
tors from the firm of King k King, at-
torneys of .Washtniiton. It rotates to
the cuims for the 20 per cent, incrense
of pay for service In llawnll up to An- -

24, 1913, on which date such for- -t., 0ri. 'ftr wss abolished by ,ait
f congress. It it estimated that tho

sinouub may reach fl(M),000, , At the
time of writing, they state,, He 'audi-
tor' office was figuring out a aVherun
fn pav'n snldic'' claims by company
and regiment. - This Is taken to mean
uat tMi lucu wilt receive tbou-- moner

on the pay rolls without having ti wait
for claim to take their conrse,- nd
would tfrcatly expedite the settlement
of all such payments. ' '

A - considerable number or raldifrs,
after welting patiently without avail
for the war department la announce
the decision of the court of claims In
army orders, sent their claims directly
to the auditor for the war department.
Borne of them have already been set-
tled, and several soldiers serving here
have received checks in settlement of
their claims,- some of them amounting
to nearly two hundred dollar.

On account of the large number of
claim which have been pillnl up in
he auditor office it is probable that

it would take a long time before ail
th claimants could receive their
money iri this manner,

King K.mg prepared tne test case
snd prosecuted It successfully through
the eoitrt of claims, and when the con
tention waa decided in their favor they
undertook to collect all th money for
officers of the army who hail back pay
due them from this cause for a 8 per
cent, contingent fee. A larji number
of officers turned their claims Over to
Kins r Kintr.
' In their letter, the W&shlnxton firm
state' that the auditor's office at the
war department does not seem to have
any particular system about handling
these Maims, occasionally some - oni-ce- r

' J claim I allowed without the
slightest explanation of bow It cam to
b acted on ahead of others Wblcn
were filed at precisely th nam time.!

TO PREVENT ANOTHER

FUSS WITH JAPAN

''i.aa J('

WASHINGTON, July 0. For fesr
that the house committee on Immigra
tloti ; might unexpectedly assemLle
qurum'and report out some of the anti-
Asiatic immigration legislation which
was befor the committee last winter,
Ambassador Chinda, of Japan, called
udoo Mr. Brvsa. secretary of state, to
day to reminfl him of the objections of
Japan to this legislation.

Danger or complications upon mis
mattes at thia time, however, seems to
be eliminated by the Inability of the
committee to collect a quorum. sir,
Brvan voiced the objections of the ad
ministration to the passage of this leg
lclation lsst winter because of the deli
cate condition of the negotiation over
the anti-alie- n land law dispute. Bince
this situation has not improved it i
presumed that if the immigration eom
mission did assemble a ouorum and at
tempt to reviv these bills, Mr. Bryan
would again throw the administration
influence against them.

ferred to Mr. Davis aud then to Mr,
Cornyn. Mr. Bartlett receiving from
Mr. Cornyn a rental of l-

-5 per month.
"We have investigated and inquired

into tho ownership ot other saloons and
can not find any evidence to show that
other than the holder of the license is
in any 'way interested as a partner.

" W' believe that, the majority of
the saloon owners are to a moro or

t assisted. financially by the
brewery a well as the wholesale liquor
dealers, but the transactions are ou
a loan basis the mortgages appearing
of record. ', ' : ' . '."'

"The liquor commissioner' were ac-

quainted with practically ; all of the
transactions mentioned in.this report,"
in the face of which they saw no rea-
son why the various licenses should not
be renewed or transferred .; tp other
owners.

"The license commissioners are In
absolute control of the situation. They
can make a license valuable or other-
wise by insisting that the holders of
the license comply with, not only the
law, but with all regulation adopted
by the commission.

"The cancelling of one or two li-

censes for evading regulations , would
soon teach a holder of a liconse that
there was some value to the license if he
conducts his business 'properly;' on the
contrary if he does not, the license
wouldn't be worth th paper it ia writ-
ten on. , '

"There should be no need of grand
jury investigation into the liquor busi
neas; the liquor commissioners are the
judges, and they should stop any ques-
tionable transactions by refusing to re-

new licenses where such evidence is
proven to their, satisfaction.

"We understand that the transac-
tions related in this report are not of
a criminal nature, and no action cau
be brought ugaiimt any of the partlc
interested. At the same time it Is
conceded aud admitted that they are
somewhat irregular, but within the law.
In this connection we respectfully rec-

ommend that the liquor law be amend-
ed so as to authorize the liquor commis-
sion to require and administer oaths
touching any matter concerning their
bower and duties snd that false swear-ni- r

be included in the statute regard-
ing perjury.

"(Hlgued) .T. A. Oilman, V. K. Rich
ardson. A. .1. Cnmubell. I'd. Tiimno. John
Lucas, fhas. B. Desky," v

.HAWAIIAN GAZETTE; FRIDAY, JULY 31. 1914. -SE- MI-WEEKLY.

iELSTEIIl IS

Building Inspector Fails to Resign

nd Supervisors Promptly

Discharge Him.

(Fioui Thursday Advertiser.)
"Th McCandless brothers are noi

insulting this board by Hot nppeArlng
to explain the. reason why they want
the building ordinance amended,' ssid
Supervisor Facheco at the meeting of
th board of supervisor ywturday aft
ernoon.' "These geotlemen sm engsgM
in th purguit of their several hobbtea.
8 """J' J,mi Mhndless is off sttcn.ting

convention of , Bhrtners; Link Mo

Candle 1 busy with hi nclit'eal earn-palg-

and ' J. A. MeCendirai Is I use
enjoying the spending of his wealth.''

To aupervlsor wss thus sarcastic in
refersing to the absence of the con-

tractors or the owner of the McCand
less Building, as well as th architects,
who bad been given an opportunity to
appear and explain' their reason for
requesting certain modifications of th
building ordinance which interfere with
tn work on the Meuandiess Building.
The mayor .denounced the attitude of
persons who wer given ample oppor-
tunity to present themselves and their
eases befor the board nd who failed
to avail themselves of the opportunity,
and then, complained thst th law
passed in their absenc worked a hard
snip on them. .:.:'.-- -

Bunerviffor Wolter wai'of the onln
ion that the absence Of the Parties who
wer to be given, a hearing in regard
to the building trdinanc constituted
an insult to the board, and this drew
forth Mr. Facheco'a remarks.

The board had rather busy two
hours' session. Th proposition of at
lowinir the mothers of school children
in Kalmnkl to hold a dance in the
Liliuokalanl 8chool, for which ad mis
sion would be charged, for the purpose
of beautifying the school grounds, was
rejected on the ground of eatab.isn'ag
a bad precedent. The object wss
deemed coriendable, ' but the super
visor thought the eltf should stand
th expense. An appropriation of $250
haa been made for thia purpose,

. Mltblctela Is "rirwL'
The' resignation of J. J. Miehlstein

building and plumbing, inspector, not
having been received, a motion was
carried voting him hut of office on the
last day of the month. mo-

tion was carried-appointin- Charles J.
Muraeky building inspector and U. L.
Almeida plumbing inspector, each at a
salary of $150 per month. 'The county
makes a saving of $50 'per month on
the two office combined, as Miehlstein
received $200 per month.

''1 he question of .further support to
the Halvstlon Army home for children
at Manoa was brought 'p and the
board was Unanimous in believing that
this home waa a worthy object of theit
assistance, and not a .secular institu
tion within the meaning; t the law.
They authorized th wapt and means
committee to bring in a resolution for
an appropriation or Jin ior tne en
suing six months.', , ')'

A complaint was read in which the
residents of Lilolilo street state, thst
a property . owner Is holding up the
opening or the street by demanding a
exorbitant price for his property, wbi
blocks one end of the desired highway,
They asked the county to Institute con
demnation proceedings. Legal opinion
was requested by the board. ...

; Polo Field at KaploXanl.
An application from J: L. Memin

and John Grace was brought before the
board, in 'which authority to erect
bleachers at th polo field at Kaplolanl
fark and to charge admission - to o

fields at the proposed Polo tourna
ment was asked. The polo association
propose to set aside 6io feet of . side
lines for which a charge of twenty
nve cents for each person will be mad
the remaining tpace and the bleachers
and stands to be charged at a higher
rate, rive per cent of the net pro
ceeds are to go to the county. ,. It was
set forth that these parties have im
proved the polo and baseball fields 1

the past at an expenditure of approxi
inatcly H(ioo, and are desirous of o'b
taining this privilege as a. meana of
reimbursement. This was referred to
the committee on parks.

A resolution was introduced and la."
ed the first hearing for an appropria
tion of $3800 to be used in extendini
the city sewer on King street 1185 feet
Deyoud th Kamehameba schools, an
for putting In 820 feet of double sewer
pipe on Kaili atreet. It whs set forth
that ia addition to relieving about 600
residents of the locality coaeerned, the
putting in of this sewer connection at
this time will obviate the necessity of
tearing up the rtreets later 'on after
the pavements are laid.

A report by the sheriff of unclaimed
property in th hands of the poliea.was
referred to the police committee. The
report shows that the Honolulu district
has a cash balance of $152.40 u

, .-- i.. i j rrittiweu.

THEATER PLANS REVISED
Kmor.v t Webb, architect, have com

pleted their revised plans for the th
ater to be erected at Wailuku,. Maul,
by the Valley Isle Theater Com nan
The cost of the structure will be $3750.

A small blaxe wss discovered In th
partially completed residenc of Cbarle
Mtobie at Makikl ami Domini (tree
last night at seven-thirt- o'clock. '

passerby saw a small blsxe in one of
the rooms and after breaking In th
door it was extinguished with the a'd
oT a few' pails of water. , The fire
alarm waa turned in by excited neigh
uura ami me department arrire I ni
the scene shortly after the blase wa
discovered. The damage waa nominal

. . -

At the eighth annus) meeting of th
Harvard tiub of Hawaii, held r'-eu- r

at the Wshiawa home of J. D. Dole, th
following officers were elected for th
ensuing year: James I. Dole, presi
dent; A. P. Orifllthx. secretarv and
IreiiMiircr; r.ric A. KiimUcn, R, A. Mot
nimth and Dr. V. 1'. Iledeuinnii, etee
tiv committee,

ANY HAWAIIAN5

OUT FOR RICE

Vftut a Man of Action, They Ex
plain Political Pot Boiling

- with Increased Vigor.

' (Prom Thursday Advertla r.)
"Kuhio, holding the highest position

S th Territory, could, Delegate to
Congress, do much to promote the pros
perity ef, Hawaii, and in consequence
th prosperity of the native Hawaiian.
tie f in $ position 'n 'o a great deal,
but ; he doe nothing On the other
hand, much of his K-'r- activity at
Washington hss bean td" col'aboration
with th Democrats in attacking former

M M J lit. . l,,MM.M WHU W .1,.,, BL,
ttack that helped hurt all Hawaii

when th tariff bill came up in tho new
coagrees. n is recause ivnnio ias
failed Hawaii and the Hawaiian peo--

le that I am opposing him for renom- -

nation. He haa had his chance and
failed. That is why a lot more Ha
waiian ar opposing him."

A..t i Pii.n.t. h. .s...un
n th. ahnve word. .,! in tn, him.

self and for i number of other leading
Ifawsiians who af active members of I .

th I'hmrUm A Rlea eamnaion fnmnill. 1

few others ore tailing ihem "trai- - .
tor. '

"If however,", added PUanaia yes- -

terday, "Kuhio should be renominated
and is shown to be the choice of the I

Republican brty, 1 will support him.
I am a Republican first and a Bice man
second." . M. '.

Tbt RICA fOmmlttfte il nOW arranging I

aa itinerary for their candidate for
next week. Bice being due from Hawaii

?'i,?y.e"mi J! i?.. 1 .?
vmiuu.u, ...

Sa Snon'ss hs lanita. two maetincra for
Saturday, being scheduled, at one of
which the main speaker will be W H am
H. Rice, the candidate 'a father, a man
who stand very high in th estimation
of all the Hawaiians of tho Territory
and who I a Hawaiian sneaker of ex
ceptional merit He will address the
Catherine to be held on Saturday eve
ning in the Molliill school house. .The
other Saturday evening meeting will
be held en Punchbowl drive, at which
Charles A. Rice will be the main
speaker. ' ." '

On tionday the party will make a
tour of the Island, with a big meeting
arranged' ; for ' Walnlna for Monday
r.lpht. - At thia meeting the snesxers
Will be w! H. Rice, Cbarle A. Rife,
Judge Lindsay, C. H. Olson, J. A. Akina
and other.

Lahui Ticket on Sunday.
To add to tha gaiety of the occasion,

it was definitely annoanced yesterday
that the Lahui party will have a eom- -

h. He.itember nrim.risa. with a eaudi- -

dt for eongress at the head of the
list.' ' The. tianuutee would its very i

muiin ,10 support maimer n ooiii, inn i

Kohala mas, who is still in doubt, but J

intend to bav some ee on the No--

vember t allot they ran support, event
if Woods doe not run. Just who is I

to have thi honor will be announced I

on Sunday, as well as the name of the I

other Lahui candidate. ' I

W have called a very Important
rternoon," saidnw. wiit mii.1

at tne resilience or iavin nana itunu,
in Dowsett lane, and the list of pro

candidates Rapid
the mid.

tees of the various elubs all over the
Island, who will be there. Three names

re being now for Delegate
-- (..

The Lahuiites are atfhng In their rte
i....: t- - ...nrv.4 wi.in

. .k.,.i.u mAri
with a certain decree or coyness, that
his name is among the three
to head the ticket.

Charles Hustace Jr. threw hi hat
in the rinir for the mayoralty noinina -

tion yesterday as a Republican. Hustace
nss oeen masiDK uaua wild wu,
hat for weeks, and hi action comes

no surprise It I generally conceded
1 L .. l L ! . ...J .lk la Anas A' a" """J 1V,,
uoosis ior iagi nin J
inven.

Mr. Hustace is not one of those who
would break the law by offering to give
hi. nalarv awav. "If and
elected mayor, I wilf take my salary,"
he sai l vesterday. think tne man
who will not taK bis salary after he
is elected is foolish."

The Demoerata out for to
municiual offic. held a rousina rally In

the ground, .f-th- . Kaiulanf cbool,
1'ulau.a, last aignt. .

Knudua riles Paners.ar

Eric A. Knudsen yesterday filed his
nomination I'Spers iu the ofiice of the
secretary of. the Territory as a can. 11 -

date for the senate from the fourth sou -

storial district the Island of Kauul.
Senator Knudsen was president of the
senate during the JU1 1 aud sos- -

sions, previous to which be was a mem -

ber of tne lower bouse lor several
terms, rienator Knudsen s nomination
papers are the first received from Ka -

uai.
representative Jack II. of

has announced his intention ot
for to the house of

representative!., in which he has served
many terms. James K. Kula of Koloa,
Kauai, has also annoumed bis .candi
dacy- - for the house of representatives.
All these uarden Island are
Kepirblicsns,

Ueorge P. Kamauoha of Kona, Ha
wnii, m the first rro)!reMve to nie nis
nomination psperg with Hecretary Thav
er. lie seckx iiomlustmii as a cai di
dutc tor the vcuute from the first son
atonal distriit the IhIhikI of Hawaii.
Kamauou f i I y a KepublKiin
and a ten years ago was chairman ot
the Ibg inland Kenublican county con
veutiou at 11 i lo. His noniiustiou pnjer
IS siuus I iBiiiv-nin- e voirra niiewn
from the seventh ami fourteen from the
eitfhth precincts of the second represent
stive district, known as West Hawaii
'the signers are all liuwaiiun.

Castro for Senate.
t mil. I to witludmrl Hie reiiiieKt

of ; i.f hin I'ulili. nl udiiiin-rN- . il
I lull furiner ,Yu - e A.

P. 1'axlro will shortly announce is eai;

PRESIDENT KNUDSEN
OUT FOR REELECTION

dldaey for the senate on the Republican I

ticket for this Island. Whra seen yos I

tenlay Mr. ( astro refused to commit "
himself on the subject of his candidacy,
but his friends claim that considering
hi work ami ronsistency as a straight
ot and out Bepublican he should stand
fo' :::..,. it'i .t.mv",lillCBS, ifcpilUllean . caniliunte IOr I lie I

. " . . lm"'"'r'rm. "" u
, J "

iisse piace at nam i ara on ins nigm i

01 aukum u. , is expocion oni in i

neighborhood pr nrty Kepuniicao
eandidates will make their initial bow I

o tn pui.iio tor in campaign and eacn
wil' be given a few minutes to so I

properly. instead of csllmg out I

'I'ltTlA at. Itnrt ' ' St.. .o11 ffiAIIAVAM. . f --DS1 I llflfi I
I

masss 1 .it a a avlll rmrfnaT tha AtklrtOir 1

tarlr nl.rv a stall to K rt.w.t-.- fin. I

di(lflte,
(.,r, A wi(,em,nn is D0W Mn men.

ti0Bpd Prospective candidate for
nomination on the lnublican ticket
for city treasurer.

BUNDING LIGHTS

MENAGE TRAFFIC
s

James L. Young Protests Against
Headlights Used by Rapid

Transit Company.

The provisions of the new truffle
ordinance ought to apply to all vehl- -

clcs, equally a to automobiles," James
youna yterday. . "The blind

in ,le,tr,c hadlight. on the
rs as niueb' a wenaee to night

trame.as tnosu oil automooue. it h I

u uiegsi ior an auto owner 10 use a
searchlight Oa, his .machine it ought to
be lllegnl for the Rapid Transit to use
them." . , . x

Mr. Younir ssid that the Rapid Tran
sit car on the Wilder avenue line aAak
a practise of stopping in th middle of
the Puuahou street cross! nu completely
blocking that road to automobiles wm-
ln from entering Manoa. The law. : . i.i.piviiur, i

that cars snail stop on the near side
I of tha crossing. This rule is disregard

l .Another fault of the new ordiuanee, that If it is literally enforced an
automobile can not legally pass a atreet

f iuthiivio W II 1IU. B V I cu. iruw 4

Bma to Alanai. Wher the tret ar
i r. . .....
... ' ! . 'I

- h riiht h.iid i.ln. ir Vw lawTl i

were amended In thi particular auto
mobilista would be nrotmted from the

Llannm. at l.UHeiitrer inmninv iilT the
i.f,.h.nj , , .srf. . ... .,i
aBlllB in ttont ol iKU machines. He

Mid tnat in ainiOBt ml) niainland cities
).,.. Ilfln ,,. u.h . .

ro1 or bBrrior aUB th ft ide of
I . .. .

the car. jf passenger wer compcllo.l
I In fnllnw th aaina..rula hnra im ilia

mount from or enter a car only on the
right side it would permit vebit-hl-

owners to pass to the left of street
car. going in the same direction, as
provided by common usage.

mat i. a rule or tne road, he
nul.l i,nil,v tha urAViKinn. nt Ik. Irf. I

fie ordinance as it now read auto

"":". i. I!'
, wtliterally enforced because if anv oc- -

I ; .v.. u.. i. .
vivu V llic ia " Iff niu VI tUV a. U n
berrome iu application, that is the
quickest way to. find it out. The in- -

tent of tha law is good. I believe that
1 the supervisors tried to. give us a llood
I law.. If it ta not good one that is
the fault of- - vehiclo owner in not hav
ing given the proponed ordinance their
proper study and attention when tho

were uomg tneir ocsu
"Another thing, if autoa hav to stop

1 eight feet from a street rar and they
r running directly bohind it, the only

thinir to be done when th car stops
I is to quarter your machiue off towards
I the right and come to a standstill, thus
eflectually blocking the road to all oth
er vehicles pausing in either direction.
That particular section of the law needs
polishing up a bit."

i'

HUERTA PREPARED TO
SAIL FOR SPAIN

KINGSTON.,. JaniHU-a- , July 30. (As-sreiat-

Press 'bv Inderal Wireless)
Victorinno Huerta, former Provihional
President of Mexico, yesterday charter-
ed a steamer to take himself and hi
party to Spain. They plan to sail Bun
day. .

.., ii.. . I, ,. .

BLAZON TYPE NOT NECESSARY.
Chsuiberlsin 's (Vil'i-- . Cholera sud

Diarrhois Uemiidv needs ho ulsriuu
ne to sttrlict the uiblie eye. The

ximple rllement that nil sell
it ik mi III ieui, as ev r.v fanrly Known
its vbIii '. It 'ins been lire 1 for f rtv

:i.i. ix iint wl.nt utime im
plies. I'..r mile bv nil llensdn,

mitli i. Co., Ltd., ngents for Hawaii.

nosed will be submitted toej y tlio Transit motornieu, he
the members bf executive commit--

mentioned

mentioned

as

nominated

"1

nomination

Conov
Kauai
standing

candidates

wan

iv

do

street
are

or

tne

its

supervisors

dealere,

BILLBOARDS

SiATTED

AGAIN

Big Chicago Advertiser. Assures

Outdoor Circle Correspondent

That in Future "It Can Get
Along Without the Use of Bill

boards" In Honolulu.

That thoic is efficacy in the campaign
being carried na by th-- j women of Ho-

nolulu against the billboard aud tb.lt
-- he workers ior the City Beautiful r

,,. r,rnnA ji., wi.

'ncy is given further evidence by
the correspondence which ha been go- - '

tnr on between a memhm of the Out- -

.n of ti,.,. n..nMr.e.,! r v
- - -- - " " ,""", n'i w.

V JZ- - Z 1 II .V. Yw, -

iik m uhbuuiiib iuyctuiwii, uii
iutcn vieanae- r- win soon o eiene.i ,

off th billlioard of Honolulu, to b
advertised in mat way no more.

o-- o,u igm. Otidah :

,
,

' M ntwillt 111 .llllat U 111 1 M. "-- bj
fislalV Pa.UIni fj.Hit.ai I kl.ann

lias. U;.a 1 a,..U It. I.mv
f 0 w th de t.wnlch fa leJt here ln our betutf,- -

umnd, against everything which tends
!.. h. r.,...n. -- nH lw....rv

of our cities. At the head of the list
of offensive and unlovely things which
we are fighting come BILLUOAKUS.

W e ladies of Honolulu have convinc
ed our local dealer that it does hot
pay them to advertise on billboards, for
we absolutely refuse to buy anything

advertised or patronix people who
use billboards. - -

I must admit that it work a great
hardship on us not to b able to buy

om things and "Old Dutch Cleanser" .

is one- of them, It i so good It does
not need such advertising. We hav
shown so much feeling about th mat
ter t at the dealer assur us that they
put oillboard aroods"'in th back
ground and force other brand to the
front. We ladiea-ar- e working hard to
make our city beautiful. W want you
to pleas help us by removing yonr
signs. "' V

Many, firms, a soon a they round ut
what the feeling wa here removed
their signs at one. . We ask. you to
do the same. Will youf If so you will
weiv the grateful thank of out eom--
muni ty. Very truly yours.

Member Honolulu Outdoor Circle, i
'

OVDAHT COMPANY IN EEPLT.
K;"V ' July 1, 19H.

Dear Madam: Your friendliness and
courtesy in writing ua so fully under

01 Jm' ,ftf P ll ...kJLV "i

7our orM,M "T.outdoor advettiaiuz in your peauuiui, , , r.ti--","' ..'P-.Zii- .
UB. V ro av iir j .wu.un -
possibly know thes things without be-

ing informed.' - '' . .

(juit recently we aave mane arrange-
ment for local representation in the
Hawaiian Islands, and w are touay
referring your letter to our representa
tive, rred J waidron, uia.

We are glad to know that yon lis
Old Dutch Cleanser, and we wish to
continue to merit 'your good will and.. . (..:.. u i.
feasible for u to get along without
the use of billboards. '

Thanking yon again for your court-- ,

esy, and with best regards, , . v- -:

Yours very truly,
THE CCDAHY PACKING CO.

CUDAHT TO .WAXDRON.
i..i i s mii

Fred L. Waldroa, Ltd., ' i
'

Honolulu, Hawaii. , : ,

Dear Hirs: Referring to the at- -

iched: W don't kuow what thi sortk, thln .mount, but it ieemf to
be Plausible....e certalnly

. . want to do... the
.
sensible

,n(l jair thing, and it will not d our
purpoM) to m billboardJn Hawaii in

7 ""'' "m- -

'""V" " T,T ."'"""; -- i.BUW Ju w" --I'l""" "
conclusion and purpose, and cooperate
with ua. Your very truly. '

THE CUDAHY PACKIXO CO.r

WALDBON TO OTJDAHT. ; '
The ( udahy Packing Co.,

Old Dutch 'leanser Dept., '

Chicago, III, ' :'
Dear Sirs: Wa were much interested

In the eopie of letter exchanged be- -

tnreea Mrs. ' of this city and
your good selves.

We are heart and soul In sympathy

along by th Honolulu Outdoor Circle,
and in all our correspondence with- our
principals we have never failed to dis-
courage billboard advertising in Ha-

waii.
Wa irreatlv aimraf-lRt- tha tnnnp tit

'

your reply to Mrs. - aud ran
assure you that the' sale of Old Dutch
Cleanser will in no way suffer by your
iTompt and courteous sequiescence to
Iier request. Yours faithfully, l-

KItBD L. WALDKON.

WALDEON TO OUTDOOR CIBCLE.
July 28, 1911.

Honolulu Outdoor Circle, Honolulu.
Dear Madam: We take pleasure in...... L : i . , .aiiaciiiiiji iirrvwiin cupy 01 our rcjuy

to our principals, Messrs. Cudahy Pack-
ing Co. of Chicago, relative to bill-l.osr-

advertising or their "Old Dutch
(lea user."

In 'the niesutime your oruaiils'itiou
can alwaya depend nn our firm giving
everv possible nsxistance to the eud of
furthering iiuir efforts iu this dirivti.in.

1 ours fail hriillv.
'FRED L. WALDKON...



GREAT ITU
IS READY TO

SUPPORT

ENTENTE

Obligations to Trance and Russia
' Will Compel England to Join

with Them Against Other Pow

er! in Impending European Con

flict, Is General Belief. 'y' :

"LONDON, July 29. (Asso-elate- d

Press by Federal Wire-
less) Though there is no en-

thusiasm for war here, yet there
is a general belief that Great
Britain's obligations to her
partners in the Triple "Entente
will force her to support Russia
and France in any steps they
may take in the Austria-Hungar-y

war.'-,l.,'-
'

There Is much activity in
army and navy circles, con-

dition of war preparedness is
plainly evident. ; The British
fleet is taking on supplies.

On top of this condition tome
reports from St. Petersburg,
Paris, "Berlin and Rome that the
other Powers who are likely to
become involved also are tak-
ing every precautionary mea-
sure to be on guard should the
blow be struck which will set
nil Europe at war.

WAR MEASURES

BERLIN, Germany, July 129. (As- -

.i - i rn ii l i -- it: Iocimwu I rtnn Tiini9w)
Twenty-si- x Socialist insss meetings
Were held here last night at which
irbujuhvii were auupit! uuiiuum nig
the ''brutal policy of Antrim," and
demanding the governments restrain
their war fury. ';.''
RUSSIAN MOBILIZATION

A SIGNAL TOR WAR

UKRL1X, Cermaay, July 28. (Asso-
ciated press by Federal Wireless)
A hieh nflleiHt Iiava ffaitlurM iwiaitlvulv
that any Russian mobilization, partial
or otherwise, mean war. Germany, in
the event of any mobilization, would be
forced to retaliate Instantly. It would
be impossible to issue wall order be-
cause, the strategic necessities on the
border Wdlild force the armies on both
frontier! to strike hard and jjulekly.

AUSTRIA WOULD KEEP
RUSSIA FROM WAR

ST.' PETERSBURG, July 2. Asso-
ciated Press by Federal Wireless) It
is understood in semi-offici- circles that
the Austrian ambassador is endeavor-
ing to satisfy Rinwia and keep her put
of the threatened European war by
assurance that no territorial annexa-
tion is contemplated.

First and Second Squadrons Form
for Purpose of Concentrat-

ing at Gasta. ,
Y

KO.MK, Italy July 2!). r'Assoc.Utsd
Piws by Federal Wirelessi It is re- -

ported "here that the first and second
qnlroiiM of the Italian navy are now

forming; to concentrate at Gasta.
Italy, though takiug great interest

in the Austrian-Servia- n troubln has
ehown less outward activity in prepara-
tion for poHtdbla roiitlict between the
other Powers tbau cither France, Our-- '
man or English.

It 'is understood, however thur K

Italian land and aca force are nuw in
readiness to respond to any call. ..

i VIENNA, Austria, July .2!). (Awo--r

la ted Vrrss by Federal Wireless)" "w

There has been an abnormal rise in the
price of provisions here. This is cspe-iciull- y

true in regard to vegetables, the
pi Ire of which is almost prohibitive.
The-poo- are suffering as a result.

In many instances this stall keepers
have been assaulted by mobs. The

today,; ,'

V.JMA1ff
IS SAFE AT NISH

. INf)rjN,-.lul- y Press
by Federal Wireless J A rumor was
current in Paris yesterday that the Oir-ma- n

uiinistor at Belgrade bud been as-

sassinated. Later It wag learned that
he 1 safe, having loft Belgrade for
Jiish..' . ..

WAR IS OFFICIALLY.
DECLARED BY AUSTRIA

' "VIKNNA, AiiMtrla, July 28.
sociatod Presn by Federal Wireless)- -

The government this afternoon oliicia).
ly notified Heryi that war is

'

: : . ' ' ;

Emperor Issues Manifesto

Says Austria

"VIENNA Austria,' July 59. (Associated Press by Federal
Wireless A maniferto wag issued by Emperor Frans Josef to-tia- y,

following tho official declaration of war against Servia
yesterday.' After stttting that It had been his wish to dedicate
the declining years of his reign to preserving the peace of his
empire from the burden of:war, he says: ' -

"But Providence has declared otherwise. The 'intrigues of
a malevolent opponent compel me to defend the honor of my
monarchy, for the protectoin of its dignity arid the se;urity of
its possessions from the 'grasp of the sword." ; '

T

VIENNA, Austria, July 2S. (Asso-

ciated Press 1iy Federal Wireless)'
Moldlization of Austria's troop is. pro-
ceeding at a rapid para, the entire: rail-
road system of the country being

to the movement of troops, which
are being rushed toward 'the Servian
border a quickly as possible.

The telegraph line also have been
pressed into service In behalf, of the
government's movement of troops, the
lines being practically monopolized for.
the transmission of army orders.'

The strictest censorship is being Im-
posed on the railroads and on all mat
ter going over the telegraph line. V

MONTENEGRINS UNITING
WITH SERVIAN FORCES

VIENNA, Austria, Julv 28. Private--
advices received here state that the
Montenegrin troops are joining', with
the Servians in making war against
Austria as a common enemy. There is
no o flic la I confirmation of this report. ,'

WHEAT GOES UP WHEN
WAR IS DECLARED

CHICAGO, July 28?', Associated i

Press by Federal Wireless) Muctua-tint-

anl nani .in tk lrkMt .nit. nt a V

nature that have been foreign to Chi
cago for 'many years followed the an
nouncement today that war had bena
declared between Austria and Servia.

The wheat market jumped three cents
at the opening of tho market and closed
eight points higher than the opening.

The Heaviest trading followed the
receipt by several big dealers of news
that the relations of Russia and Ger-
many were extremely tense.

UNCERTAINTY CAUSES
(

STRAIN IN GERMANY

BKHI.IX, Oermaay, July 28.-r- No of-- :

flcial eoairmation lias been givea here
to the report from Ht. Petersburg that
the .Austrian ambassador ' is assuring
Russia that Austria contemplates i no
territorial annexation. '

A highly nervous tension is most ap
parent throughout this elty and reas
suring official statements fail to Chech
he strata which is rapidly nearly the
ireaktng point. ' ',

Kuns on savinm lianka eortilnne de
spite the repeated 'announcement 'that
Germany does not expect to participate
In tho war in the aouth. .'','.

fiiiiB
:

RESULT OF FIBE

(Krom WedueiKtay Advertiser.)
As the result of being seriously burn

c I in a that occurred In

the home of Louis Uoiisalves in Muitiili
Momluy niorninif, Klenor (loirsulves,
agod lour year, and Frederick (Jon-salve-

ageil two yearn, lie in the
morgue, where an impirst will le hel'i
toiay by A' ting Coroner Rosa'.

An IdVfHtiiiutiou instituted by the
sheriff yesterday chowou that I.oui
Gonsalvea arose at an early hour on
Monday morning to prepare his break-
fast. Mrs. (ioiiHalveg was HNlecp with
her four smiill children in the bedroom.
According to a statement made by Mrs.
Unnsalves to tho sheriff, little. Freder-- '

fk (ut out of bed, secured a box of
matcbeg and takiuu them back to bed

1 with him struck several of them. Bhc
was awakened by the bed clothes beisg
a H re, Taking her children in her arms
the woman, rushed from tho house and
gave'the Alarm of fire. y

Little Fredaxittk was 1adly burned-ul.ou- t

the ban k and limb and died of
his injuries on Monday afternoon. Kln-no-

also badly burned about the body,
succumbed to her iujurios yesterday
morning. ''

. Mrs, Uonsalves is in a state of ner-
vous collapse owing to this torriblo
douldg tragedv in her life. i

- J . .

According to a cublo received by
,

Rieiiflf Rose last 'ght from Deputy
Hheritf Acb iu Sun Francisco, W. F.
ArniHtrong, who is wanted here ou. a
charge of having embezzled three 1(H)()

Ulan bonds from the Phoenix Lodge, I

will fight extradition proceedings In
Kan Fraucisco. It wan IH'puty heri
Asch 's intention to return' with his pris-
oner on thei Wilbclmina leaving etan
Francisco today! In his cable Asch
nays Armstrong has taken his case
to the superior court in Han Francisco
and thjit a hearing would be held to-
day. JI further stated that in all
probability lie would roturn with Arm-
strong pu tho teanicr.Munou which
Ira yes Wan Krnm-im- - August !.

TO CUKE A COLO IN ONE DAY

l'ske Laxative Urotno Quinine
Tablets. AH (JruisU refund
the moripy if it falls to cure,
E, W. Cmve'R Bieuatuo Is rt
AftIS V CI ICiAlK Cl, 6t Uu. 14

Y

? HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,'? FRIDAY,' ' Jt!t,Y 31, 1914,-S- EKf MVEEKM ,

Deplores War

v

lOSTRfAFiS AND SEfiVIANS

DFFEH SERVICES

''
FOB m

NKW YOUK, , July 20 (Asso-

ciated Press by Fcdoral Wireless)

Thmisanda ef tervians 'and Aus-trian- s

, througiiout the L'nitol

States already have placed thotn-solvc- s

at the disposal of their rb

sportive countries in tho war'whi'b'
Vas ; tfflcially decrared yesterday.
There are nmny thousands 'of both
nationalities 'in , New York anu

vicinity. Mass meeting were held

here yesterday and Inst night ' by

the different nationalities and Ihcsi'c

have added tholr names to those

who 1ia 'voluntrereil trom outside
points! "

J," '; T ' '.".'' '

The Austrian government has at.
ranged to pay transportation to
Vienna fot Austrian subjects 'who

desire to return to take np arms lu
ileensf of th mdthorland. f

: Similar arrangements are being
made by tho Servian representa-

tives hrrc, Many Greeks also have

volunteered their services to take

up arms with their rouutry In sup-

port of Servia. --. It is Mntlerstoo.l

that Geraian,: French and liritib
atlbjorts ia the United States alo
are readinesi to respond, r i

i " t.

HELD GUILTLKS

French Woman Who Kittsd Edi-

tor Found Not Guilty
by Jnry.

PARIS, France, July
Press "by Federal Wireless) Ma-dam- o

Joseph ( aillaux. charged With
the murder of Gaston' Calmette, editor
of Figaro, was acouittcd today, after
uue of tho most aensatioaal triala in
the recent history of Paris. , The tiitil
fume to an abrupt end yesterday morn-
ing during the presentation of the eido
of the prosecution Whea Aladaioe Cail-luu- x

fainted in court. An adjournment
whs found necessary. When the court
reconvened in 'the afternoon- - the rase
was quickly submitted to the jury. 'Id
a short time a verdict of not guilty
was ret'irned. The, a"cutt6d woman was
at once ordered released and surround-
ed by a number of friends and s

she left the court room and was
conveyed to her borne. ,.

BIG GOLD EXPORT.
XEVT YORK, Julr E8. (AssoeiHted

Press by Federal Wireless) The Kron
Prinzess Cecilio Sailed toilay tarrying

10,0no,OcMMn gold. r This is a total of
2.1,00(i,nno moved since 'last Friday and
11)0,000,000 ainc the 1st of January,

establishing a new mark for the ex-
port. f gold from the United Otates.

" ', "if
NIWII, Servia, July 28. The Aus-

trian troojis struck what U fcolieved to
be the initial blow of a war that may
eventually involve the entire of ICuropo,
with the seizure of the Servian i)anub;
steamer IHdigrad Morava near here to- -

uay. . :; ...-

The Austriau flag was hoisted on thn
H- rl'lun vjiasml . 1 ..II . .... au . vmsii'! VTOHJ alllfl fil fltUl7ltUl r IT '
detained on board. M

No resistance was made to the cap-
ture of the vessel which is a purely oonr- -

nieri-ia- l one and not equipped ,wit!i
arms of any doscriptlon.

From reporta which have reached
hore the treatment accorded the pause n--

was of the best.

l.( )X DOS, July 20. ( Aaso;iated
Press by Federal Wireless)-Th- e Ioii-do-

Tiiiion ' (,'onstantinopU correspon-
dent says Russia has ordered all light-hoiie-

and beacon lights along the Rus-
sian liluck Kca coast extinguished.

'

A new lot of llawallun cigars man-
ufactured from new-cro- Koua tobacco
bus been received by H. Hackfeld t"o. These nre reported to be superior
in bum iiml )'t'"'fl Miiolilng.. qnril
iln-- to any Ilawailnu leaf pmvioimlv
offered on the Ibcal uiarl.et and 'indi-
cate that Kona tobacco prospects arc
improving.

FREAR SAVES

TERR TORY

"Work of Fonucr Governor Pre--

vents Hawaii from Losing Out
by Default-Salari- es of Island
Postmasters Are Fixed Would

Retain Bishop on Pearl Harbor
Work,

Y By Ernest O Walkor. '

(Mail Hnecisl ta'Tbo Advertiser.)
' WASHliidTUV, Joly -nrer

Conkling the latest arrival in Wash-
ington irom Honolulu., lie came here
by wny of New York and. is looking
over the: situation with reference to
the new bond issue.. He has been to the
Interior denarfment and expects a talk
shortly With Secretary of tho Interior
tne, ito is not very optimistic about
disposing of the business in hand
promptly but expects to determine with-
in a few Uuys what the prospects will

. " ' '
,- '

, Froar'i Good Work. .

Thn ap; ropriation bills are now aeir-l- y

Coniilcted and most of tho Hawaiian
items therein have lenii satistactorily
disponed of, including that with refer-
ence to the lulories of the Governor and
I: in secreUry. Thbi as already atated in
letters to The Advertiser, was another
evidence of exdovernor Fronr's excel-
lent services on behalf of the Territory,
incidental to his residence here during
the. winter nnd spring rn private l nsl

. Tho Sundry Civil Anproiiriation Illll.
as'U rmsscd the senate cerried an item
of $22,000 for the removal of the wharf
of tho quarantine station at Honolulu
and its including all neces
sary new mnreriAis at a location within
the new harbor lines established by the
war ucpanmeui. ,

. , .
' PostofBca Salarica. i

The appropriation bills are now near- -

ries for the new fiscal venr at the-nost-

otfice. department include Ave changes
for the Territory. These applr. of
course, to offices of the presidential
elam. The salnries of these five offices,
pegmninr the ftxcal year, were adjust-
ed as follows: Kohuls, from Mitil to

1S00: Faia. from $M00 to l3tMI Heho-fiel- d

Parrncks, from 1H0 to S2000;
Wailuku, from 1800 to 17Q0, and Wal-kap-

from I10( to (1200. Thnso ad-
justments are mnde annually on the
basis of the postal receipts for the fret
vioua twelve months. '. '

TVant Bishop to 8Uy. v

:' Senator Rurlnigh, of Maine, has
to tho secretary of the rvy

that Cyriis Pana Bishop, acting chief
clerk of the department of public
works st the Pearl Harbor Naval Sta-
tion, Honolulu, be promoted. liifhop
was sent thero from the Portsmouth
navy yard-Jin-

d his tour of service ex-
pires next month, whdn h will bo en-- ,
titled to retnrn to the gltntes If ho do-sir-

It. ' His sunerlor officers in the
navy department have several times rec-
ommended bis Promotion In order that
it may be made an object for him to
stay. He is a native of Winthrop,
Maine, where his- parents still reside.

HUo Harbor Item.
Senator. Burton, of Ohio,' in eriticia-In- c

the pending Rivera and Harbors
BUT. referred the ntler day in debate
briefly to Hilo. He Only mentioned It
in pssxing. Ills words were as follows:

"Then another Item given here is
Hilo harbor, Hawaii. It is atated that
In that case an appropriation or author-i7atio-

of only $(00,000 Was mnde,
when the total estimate wns 1, 700,000.

" I recall that verv Well. There was
a large project, costing $1,700,000, but
there wss a partial project tir.dnr which
we could fry it out nnd determine whe-
ther or not it was worth while, Which
would cost only $400,000 and which
would be complete in itself, and we did
what I think any judicious committer
would do, ; Instead of recommending
the whole $1,701,000 wn recommended a
divisible portion of it $410,000 with
the intention of going on with that."

y 0F,.!i

FOUND IN CIHEFIEIO

In a biiil statn of decomposition, the
fcmnins of lynina alleged mnrdnror of
Mrs, Nitta at Pniiloa on July 0, was
fouiiil in a I'lineHeid yesterday i!'u uing
by Hepnty HlierllT Jack Fernander..

On the uUfht of Jiily 10. lyama a
.Ihihiioo. wenli to the I'U'doa
Htnrc conducted by K. Nitta, and wlilo
Mttu whs absent from the promises ho
went to a bathroom In the rear of the
promises and shot Mrs. Nitta. .lyatua
made his escape and despite the e (Torts
of tho Kwm and Honolulu police he
could not bo located until hi remains
wer? found yesterday. Y

In pocket of his rout whs found a
letter in which he ; stated that the
woman whom bn had murdered ;; had
trilled with his affection nnd that ho
intended to tdioot her and then end Ids
Hfo. A coroner 'a iurv alinimoned by
)lnity Hherllf Fernaudn yesterdHj-- 1

brought in a verdict of suicide.

DISTRICT MAGISTRATES -

, ARE REAPPOINTED

Chief Justice A. 0. M. Bolwtson yes-

terday reappointed ue following
maglstrutcs, each for another term

of to years: Y , '
('. U. Hofgaurd.Valniea, Kauul; Wal-

ter H. Ilaysoldcju, Ku, Hawaii; H. Hoo-'sn-

K'""i. Hhn: Ciy H. (ioodnefi,
Mawl, nd P. K, Wailehua, lia-

na, " ')Maul."
The following second district nmis-irate- s

were alo appointed yesterday by
th' jUFtice:

H. Knboohalahala, Lahaiua, Maiu, and
Kdward Wilcox, Makawao, Maul, ,

COfMESSIlAL

ASPIRANTS TRAVEL

McCandless Off to Hawaii Today
--Knhio on Kauai witli Y-- .

Desha to Carry. Y

' From Wednesday Advertirer.) '

, L. L. McCnndless showed signs of
political life yesterday and announced'
his intention of starting In on an active;
campaign' for the primary. : This an-- '

nounromcnt came with rumors of a pos
sibility of Palmer Woods deciding after-
all to got into the Democratic acrap,
rumors that Woods would not confirm
yesterday. "I have said It H," he
remarkoil, "and there is nothing more

Mct.'andless ia booked to 'leave' for,
Hawaii today and he will tour tho Big
Island before Kuhio has a rhance to,
carry out his trip. In tho last election
link neeured only 303 votes in - West '

Hawaii to Kuhio 's 848, and It is under-'- j

stood, that he will do a largo part or
his campaigning thero. He Is stronger
in East Hawaii, where he pollod more-
than aix hundred votes in liJ2, to Ku- -

nio.a nine ounureu o(ia.
'

. Kahlo Off for Kauai '

Kuhio sailod for JCnnai yonterdny,
with Stephen Pfsha and J. P. lisle, m
ma train. He is going to mnko a big
.effort to break into the solid Rice vote
it tho (larocn Island, but relused

to make, any predictions. Homo
of hie friends rcgnrd the presence, of
Iiesha in the p.ifty as a tactical orrnr
for the Delegate, pointing out thnt it
is well known on Kauai that "Mothi.r"
Rico put. Desha's children 'through
school for him and has otherwise very
materially shown her practical aloha lo'
the Desha family, for which Desha is
making a very poor roturn by openly
attacking Rico in tho way he is,

in. circulating the report tlrnt
Rice attempted to bribe him. I; Is
pointed out that Desha will get a very
poor reception on tho Garden Island

A direct contradiction of Denh.i's
charge have conio from one who la very
elose to Rica on Hawaii, and it is pre-
dicted that the reverond will have a
decided uncomfortable qunvter of an
hour when faco to face with the mail
he accuse. ''. -

'

.i.
Almost Solid Vota.

J. M. Kaneakua, county clerk of Ka-
uai, who is bow in the city, states that
Rice Is Very popular througliou't all Km-na- i;

Whrro his candidacy is regarded
with pride by .practically all elapses, of
voters, lie will pull almost a solid vote,
Kaneakua snya, although the Hawaiinns
arc not saying a great deal publicly
about what they intend to do. They
will all flock out to hear Kahio, but
tho Voting results will show how tirod
tbey ore of a ' Delegate who Is only
strong enough to Work for himself at
election times. '

'. "', ; ,,. j. ; .:

More 'Candidates. ;;'.,.
The list (If municipal candidate con

tinues to grow. Yesterday two new
announcement wore made, while the
formal announoement of J. b., xino
was handed The Advertiser 'for

: : ; ';.'
i'arlos Ai Long is one new candidate

in the field, lie intends to tun for
tho Republican nomination, for . the
board of supervisors, Tho other new
candidate also come from the Kapio-lan-i

building la the person of Jesse
Makainai, bookkeeper of the Kapiolaiil
Kstate, who is entering the field for
the Democratic nomination as auditor,
to run in tho elections against 'Biek-nel- l,

unless tho latter doe the
and is elected outright at the

primaries. The eiqiectod announcement
from. Charles Hustace Jr. "that ho would
make another try at tho mayoralty fail
ed to materliilire.

The formal announcement of Mr.
Enos says;

Announcement.
"I hereby announce my candidacy

for nomination at thu coming iiriuiary
election for the oltice of supervisor for
the City and County of Honolulu as
a Republican.

"Having been urgod by .ray friends
to become a candidate, respectfully
solicit the uppoit of all votors who
wish to see the affairs of our county
government bandied in a fair and busi-
nesslike tnunncr. Yours truly,

,
: ' "j. n. 'enos',..

Beglatration to Date.
. At noon yestcrdav the total register-

ed votors r tho Oahu llreat Register
Biimborefl I - 'I, a gain from Saturday
of one hunoreu unu twenty-three- . Of
these recently registered a smHll maj-
ority am fourth district men, increua-in-g

the lead of the fourth over the
filth district to date to 238. The total
registration now shows a net gala of
t!L'U over tho total rogistration on the
day the I ouk closed before the .1912
Olection, the gain by district being:
Fourth district, JBI2, 4!)k!0; now,
44l'4; fifth district in 1912, 3061; now,
4186.',.

By precincts tho registration to date,
la;. .. - '..' .. v ...-'

Fourth district First, 440; second,
419; third, 885; fourth, 419; fifth, 393;
sixth, 482; seventh,, S44j 'eighth, 440;
ninth, 621; tenth, 165; eleventh, 4H;
twelfth, 80S. i '

Fifth district First, 181; second,
114; third, 100; fourth, 142; Bflh, 220;
sixth, 135; seventh, 130; eighth, 2o;
ninth, 554; tenth, 327; eleventh, C37;
twelfth, Kill; thirteenth, 3U2; four-
teenth, 549; fifteenth, 276; hixtoenth,
02; seventeenth, 107. 'v'

There are still soine four or live hun-
dred voters not registered who will be
disfranchised If they fail to drop in
on the city clerk and get their names
upon the book,,. ..

. ' ''". '

CAN YOXJ AFFORD THE RISK?
Whero. yoii ever, seized with a severe

iittsck of cramp colic or diarrhoea
without ' Lottie of I'hamberlaiu 'a Co-

lic, Cholera and Dinrlinea Itomedy in
the house! Don't take such risks. A
ilw r Iwo will; cure yow before n
doctor could I o called, and it . mirer
tails oveu iu th most severe 'a ml dan-
gerous coses. For sale by all dealers,
Benson, fmitli Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii. .,

IAS COfJFIDEfJCE

in ins mm
McCarn Fceb Certain IIis;Sup-- ,

porters In "Wftshingtdn Will
Y Remain Loyal to Him.

v,-v:..-
. : . ;

i " , ' '- - ..' .' ,. '

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
"No Albwrt, either In 'WtAMnglon

or In hell, ean convince" mo that any
friend of mine is Washington has gone
backon me. Y,?0 man Who 'has ever
known, ino. for a riend 'bs yet gone
back n tne." This statement 'was made
by "United States District Attorney Mo-Ca-

lyestcrday. ''lie leaves thl (morn-
ing on th stpwmor Afatwmia, hound for
the national capital to hold a confer-
ence with - Attorney .'i'encral Mclley.
nobis. MrCarn denied strongly
that his visit has anything to do with
his personal diUienltica in Honolulu,
Sliding Umti tho purpose of his visit
in to consult on matters of much great-
er imporrancs. t ) .'"1 .have not Sbought' a wind-tri-

ticket', added Mr. 'McCarn, "but 1

am leaving 'my family here and I In-

tend to return even if I am compelled
to swim." '.i. .'.-,-

; Mr. Mc(rn ilid not state how long
h 'intend to hj abnertt and refused
absolutely to discuss the nature of the
business that is calling him to the
mainland. .. ...',' ....v

Cases to Be Continued,
At a hearing before Judge demons

in-th- Federal-Cour- t yesterday the
3uestion of whethor District Attorney

is to be tried first by the
territorial or federal court on the
charges of assault with a deadly Weap-
on on Claudius McBrlde, was left on n
for decision after the return of Mr. Me-

Carn from Washington.
, A Continuance Will bo granted in the
federal court esse which had been set
for August 10. This action was taken
upon the suggestion of Alexander Lind-
say Jr., special assistant to the attor-
ney general, who has been selected to
conduct the ease for the government.

A mdtlon by J. Lightfoot, attorney,
for Mr. MeCarn, to Strike from the
Hies Of the federal court suggestions
for record 'filed by A. M. 'Brown, sec
ond deputy city and county attorney,1
... V. .. . . 1. ,A.J,.M.I n L I

brought to trial first bn similar charges,
was denied by Judge Clemens.

The motion 'filed by Attorney Light-foo- t

was 'based Upon tho fart that A.
M. Brown is not in the above
entitled court and cause and is with-
out 'authority to file the document re-

ferred to or any other document in the
ease under consideration. Mr. Me '

Cam's attorney entered a strenuous ob-

jection to the presence of attorneys
Brown and Lorrin Andrews, the latter
assisting Mr, Brown in the presentation
of hi petition. ;

The judge ended the argument by
calling attentiop to 'the fact that 'therm
were three parties to the hearing thon
being conducted. ., ;'' 'if-.i-- .

MeCarn and bia attorney, he classed
as one party, special prosecutor Lind-
say as, another party, and Mr, Brown
and his assistants, representing the Ter-
ritory, as the third party. Hhould Mr.
Lindsay have any assistant 'they would
be classed with the second party.

Judge Clemon stated that he had
considered tho case with Judge Dole
and that they had agreed not to drop
the charges. He was in accord With
Mr. Lindsay that the trial should be de- -'

ferred until the return of Mr. MrCaru
from Washington, and that he would re
consider the motion of Mr. McCarn'a
attorney at that time if desired.,

iiiTlBi i:
FILED flr WCANDIESS

(From Wednesday 'Advertiser.)
"Link'".. L, McCaiiillOBs yesterday

filed is the odico of the territorial secre-

tary hi nomination papers as a randi-dat-

at the coming direct primary elec-

tion for.dclegato to congress. This is
the first nomination for delegate to bo
filed this year,

All told, twenty-on- e candidates have
filed their nominations so far, one for
congress, five for tho senate and fifteen
for the house of representatives, all Re-

publicans except ono for t ongress aud
ono for, the, sonhte. , Hilo candidates
lead the bunch so far, in numbers at
least, and the fifth district comes next.

While nomination for tnunicipal of-
ficer must be mnde not later than
twenty days before flection, those for
congress and the territorial legislature
will have to be made thirty day before
election. Tims, 'nominations for con-
gress and the legislature must; be. in
the hunds of the territorial secretary
not later than August 13. The. nomina-
tion filed vp to yosterduy were as fol-

lows:
For congress L, L McCandless,

Democrat. ,
-- ''

'For the senuto James. D. Lewis, It.,
and 8. L. Desha, R., Fast Hawaii:
(leorge 1. Kaiuauoba, R., West Hawaii,,
these two sections of the island of Ha-

waii constituting tho first senatorial
district, which elects two senators ev-

ery two yeais; John, Lucas, R., and 8.
I'. Correa, It., fourth and .fifth represen-
tative ' districts, Oahu, which consti-
tute the third senatorial district and
elects throe senators every two yt'Ura.
Ho far neither Maul nor Kauai have
come forward with nominations for the
senate.

For the house of eproswitatives --

East Hawaii, known as the first .repre-
sentative district': Kvangelino da rlil-v-

R.; J. I Halo, R,; it. 11. Kelekolio,
U.-- Thomas K. Cook, K.j Oeorgo H.
lliiddy, R.; Harry 8. Rickard, R., and
Jim M. Kcpoo, D, West Hawaii, sec-

ond represonttttivo ..district; D. K. Ksu-piko- ,

R., and K.'-- K. Kaaiin, R. dahu,
fourth representative district: Charles
11. Brown, H.; I'aiil Isenberg, R. fifth
representative district: K. K. A in, It.;
W. H. Crawford, R.; 8, K. Mahoe, R
nnd Edwin K. Fernandez, R. Neither
Maul nor Kauai nominations have been
received yet. ;

.'15 i

sucSD
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Clll. Bala

Experienced Engineer Now witw
Spalding Construction Company
Will Bscome Superintendent f
Public Works of Territory, Be

ginning August 15.

C'harle Jt. Forbes was vestcrday
morning appointed by Governor Fink-ha-

as superintendent of public works,
viro jonn vvor.ie faldwell resigned.
Mr. Forbes will assume office on Au-
gust 13, the day Mr. Caldwell will step
out ... ' ,.. .,,... ,. .. .

"In selocting Mr. Forle as the next
superintendent ol public Works," said
Oovernor Finkham yesterday to The
Advertiser, "I pursued the custom es-
tablished by this administration and
required a thorough examination of his
qualifications by putting before 'him
certain problems in construction which
included the proposed new Onhu peni-
tentiary building, the Kuhio whnrf and
proposed hcd and Other- territorial
Work which are in contemplation."

The Oovernor freely admitted hi sat-
isfaction in the selection ho has mado
for successor to Superintendent Cald-
well. ' That the appointment is to a
large extent a political one hi neither
affirmed nor denied. Mr. Forbes, ss
was two weeks ago stated in Tho Ad-

vertiser, had tho endorsement of thn
Democratic territorial central commit-tse- .

That Mr. Forbes' appointment
would '.eome about, as a matter of
course, was fully believed.

Charles R. Forties Is at present super-
intendent of the Hpalding Construction
Company and has resided in Honolulu
since June, 1912. ' His training hns
been both theoretical . and practical.
Forbes is a graduate of the engineer-
ing school of ; Columbia Univeniitv,
New York City, and he has had wide
experience, in construction work all
over the United State.

Since coming to Hawaii Mr. Forbes
ha been the outside siierintendent
and construction boss on the Spalding
'onstruction Company' contracts at

Pearl Harbor and in the erection of the
new concrete and steel odico building
for Iron Works Company
on 4jueen street.

It is claimed that Forbes had con-- ,
siderable political pull through the
navy department. , Much surprise was
expressed, however, that Forbos should
have been a candidate for the ollico '

of superintendent of public works, as
it was atated that he. wss recently of-
fered a three-yea- r contract in China
At a salerv larger Fink-ha-

receives. wufi ;'' ' .'' '' '

The now superintendent to bo hs uot
had much experience a an oflico ex-

ecutive, but is .said to he thoroughly
cognizant of how to get results from
the expenditure of funds. Mr. Forbes
hs made a record for close and eare-f- ul

attention to detail in the comple-
tion of all the local contract which
he superintended during the pint two
years. He is a relative of W. Cameron
Forbo,. formerly Oovernor General of
the I'hilippine.

Just what changes Mr. Forbes will
make In the personnel of the public,
works department alter he assume e

can not Ic paid now, but it is stilt-
ed that there will bc.rpiilf a number',
of change, in the V pries I force hs soon
as ho locates himself properly. This,
at. least, is the fond expectation of a.
number o local Democrats; it wn stat-
ed yesterday pn good authority.

KiolifiT"
OPEN TO WORLD

l!nited Htate Army Kngineer Lieut.
Col. Charles O. Bromwell's ofllcial map
Of Kuhio Bay, Hilo, was submitted to
tho toard of harbor commissioners yes-
terday. .The board voted to bavin this,
map reproduced aud published. Copii d.
will be sont to shipping concerns, cham-
bers of commerce and harbor boards nil
over the world accompanied by copies ;

of an official notification that ' Kuhio
Bay is now ready to

'
tho couii

merce of tho world.
The map indicates tlio location of

the buoys marking tho t contours
of the channel. It also shows that tho
minimum depth tit any point in tho har-
bor Is thirty-tw- foct. ' Y
: With the'exeeptiou of routine mat-
ter no other beines wss transacted.

' .; '': .;"

No Difference

The Proof Is Hers the Same as Every-- '
whero. Y';

For thoao who seeh rdiof from kidY,
ney ibaekache, weak kidueys, 'Madder'
Ills, Ddnn's Kiduoy Pills offer hope of
relief, and the proof is. bore in llono- -

luln, the same as everywhoro. .Houolubi
pooplo haVe used Domi'giind Honolulu
people recommend IWuii's. tho kidney
remedy used In America for fifty years.
Why suffer! Why run the risk of dan-- ,

gerons kidney ' Ills fatal Bright' dis-- ;

easefY Here's lloiiolulu proof. Invesli-- .

gate It. ' '

. B. T. White, Teurl .City, Oahu, Hono-
lulu, Hawaii, says: ."I am ninety-tw-

year of age, and I suffered from back-
ache kidney disease for eight yonrs. I
hnve given Doan's Backache Kidney-Fill-

a fair trial, and have been go
greatly benhfited thnt t cheerfully lee- - '

ominend thorn to other klducy sutler-ers.- "

..

Doan's Backache Kidney ' Pills are
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at 50 rent per box (six boxes 2.5(1),.
or will be mailed on receipt of price
by the llolllster Drust Co., Jlunoliihi,
wholesale agent for the Hawaiian In-

lands.
Remember the name, Doan's, and

take bo substitute. v



Visitor from Scotland Telia Ad

piu VHit o Do in Order to
gntertfin, Who Code to
TerritoryPark Improvement!

Subject oj Talk by Bertram O.

SiYepburgh., ; '. ; i,',,. ..'

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
T)nnlAi UntjfAn. rtficftfi nt Rcotland

and elsewhere, a tourist who ins visit-
ed Hawaii three times and intends to
coma again, spoke at the Ad Club lun,-?hp-

yeter(lay. ' He said that tbi is
a vary wonderful and attractive land
but wa do ot do full justice to what
we have In the advertising literature

: thai Is sent out. Doctor McLaren said
be hn'l K0.o, tnanv friendly criticisms
to offer, and that lie offered these not

- as a' k nocker hut as a booster. i

. ; Hawaii ought to pay mure atten-
tion to the tourists after they get here
and spend less money getting them
here. Treat your tourists well and they
Will do the advertising," be said.

.' "Hawaiian scenery is not 'teanti- -

I AnJ 4l,ia t Mvtttinlv tint A Infill

of Cowers,,'- - !' be said. "Hawaiian
,, ncenery is grand and rugged sa mag-

nificent at that of the Alps and the
Yosemite rolled into one," said Doctpr
McLaren. "Talk less about the beau-- '
tiful flowers and more about the clim-- '
ate and the grandeur of the majestic,
Bins." '
', He thought there ought to be a

w alien "BaedeekerV to give more ex-ac- t

information and less lu the way
ofv superlative adjectives and glitter-
ing eenerslitles.

' He finished by saying that coming
to Hawaii had become u chronic habit
with him and be hoped to see the land
many times again:

. Bertram G. Rivenburirh made an ap
peal for better support on the part of
the publie for the work now going for-
ward at Kapiolani Park to make of
it a publie playground anil recreation
spot. A committee consisting of (1. II.
Gere. Harold Dillingham and Tom
Kliarp was appointed to investigate the
park situation ana see wnat can i.c
donc.bv the Ad Club. This committee
will-loo- iBto the possibility of having

. the swampy part of tbe fark araiiel
or filled. .''

', A publie accounting bureau was the
subject of tbe torlowing resolution pre
seated by d. Morton-Kiggs and nuuni
moiislv adopted:

Whereas, On account of the results
of the recent investigation of financial
affairs in the County of Hawaii, it
should be evident to every citixen pf
this Territory who has the interest of
his "Homeland" at heart, that the
installation of a thoroughly up to date
ystem of accounting is imperatively

necessary, therefore be it
Resolved, Thai) the Honolulu Ad Club

pledge its earnest and united efforts
to 'the speedy adoption of tbe uniform

. ....1,1:- - 0.AAiin(lnlf -- . .,1.
vocatctd hy the United Btatos Bureau
a lin reimns as tA nnv in nllAra t .mi Inv s tuu v VHf u ssta mtv ? -

all the progressive cities and eouutiet
of the mainland and Canada.

It was voted to make next Tuesday
Accounting Day with public finances
the chief topic of discussion.

, ".

PERSONALS
'.''(From Weduesday Adyejctiaer.)

J. P. Poster, chemist of the I'aiu
plantation, who has been in tbe city ou
business, will return to Haul today.

A. Pries, chief chemist of the Pioneer
Mill t o. will leave on tne Mttsoina to
clay for a two aiontha vacation trip on
the CttflKt during which tima be wjil
make a tour of the entire mate of Cat
ifornia. ..:

William O. Hall, manager of Cattou,
Noill k Co.. and K. W. Ureeue, reprv
anting a eentrlfugal pump concern pf

New York, returned ' yesterday from
Maui where they visited several plan
tations on business.

It was itoinrt.itil vesterdav that A. T
Ravage, for many years ciiief cheiiiist
of Puuiieue plantation of the JIawa- -

iiaa Commercial k Kugar Co. on Mayi,
baa rosigned hit position t take ellmt
heptemU-rtirst- .

11. A. Baldwin, manager of the Maui
Agricultural Co.. with his wife anil
lamily, will leave today on the Mat
aonla for Van Pruui-Ue- from whence
they will travel over too mainland and
then oa to Europe according to prexout
plans. . They, will be ftbtiont about
tnree moutiis.

.', Horace Johusoo, acting consulting
esgineer for C. Jdrewe A Co. iu the au
seuce of A. Uartley, will leave today
ou tke Mauna Kea fur a trip of ten
days o.r two week alung the Hilo coust
making miU duspeutioiis and vhemical
investigations for the Brewer compuity,
His miHsion wil lucluile not only tbe
inspection, of new work being dune in
the mills but to ascertain results ob-

tained from new features in mill work
which are being tried out,
- .. i -

FINISH GRINDING SOON.
J.( P.C. Hagans of It. Hack fold & Co.

stated "yentirday thu 'grinding would
be finished toipe lime next week by the
Oahu Hugar Co. He

'

also stated that
the entire take off would bo ubout 3 :,-3-

tons of sugar. '

' . I..
The Ppaniuh people have hud a much

bettor year in beet sugar production
than last year.. The beets tested seven-
teen per cent, while the year before it
Was only IU per rent. la the campaign
pf 1913 14 they sliced up J ,31 8, 11,1 me-

trical tons of beets, an inrrenso of 137,-33-

tous over tbe year previous.

'' " d . i. . i. ii . -- i ,1. i. . ' '
- .

STOCK MARKET

IWIilDnraiy
Brokers Attribute European War

Scare as Beaaon Brisk '

: Trading Reported. . .

(Froo Wednesday Advortisef.) ;

Stockbrokers yesterday declared that
the stack market had suddenly taken
a' hew. lense on life In the. lat two
days .after many weeks of quietude.
The brokers exprcasod no hesitancy in
attributing this fact to the European
war scare, yesterday the greatest ac-

tivity was in McBryde, Olaa and Oahu
stock. It ia predicted that the market
will continue growing more' active.
One proininont broker said yesterday:

"Too increased activity in stocks it
unquestionably due to the war reports
from Europe and the prospects for in- -

creased business for the I'nited Htste
in that event. ; With the announcement
of actual breaking out of a Arbuckle; tl Cubas,
war stocks would go soaring without
question. If it came to actual war-
fare it it patent that the sugar In-

dustry in the European countries would
suffer and if the warfare continued for
any length of time would become com-

pletely demoralised. This would mean,
pf course, that the big Euroican fac-
tors iri the production of suiar would
bn eliminated for the time being and
the sugar supply . would necessarily
have to cpme from other sources. In
this event the prices of sugar would
go skyward ana Hawaii would profit.
With this prospect in sight it is nat-
ural that Hawaii sugar stocks nhoiijd
become stronger' and " carry other
stocks along with them."' ''.

'- - ;

Grower of. Sugar Beeta irj Call- -

? fornix Convinced tariff WUl
' Be Ruinoui. ''.;-'r:-

IXJ8 ANOEUiS, July 28. Ts' tiio
approarhing harvesting pf California 's

13,000,000 sugar-bee- t crop to be one
of the C6nctiiilifig jets of a tariff flfuiha,
iu' which the extinction of tho Staic'r-socon-

greatest agricultural iudustr;' is,

forecasted f .'..' ' ',

Many persona, Inclulina Becrcvsi'y
Uandall f the Boutbcrn Culifornia
Beet - "rower- s- Association. ex,,ros
h. l,el,rf. wbUd railroad oUleials nro .

npprebcnaive.
A cut of one-fourt- iu the tariff

was made March 1st,", said Mr. liuu-dul- l

yesterday. "There has - bdu a
decline in prices. The full cut will
be effective in 19l0. , Thereafter niw
sii'ar from Cuba can be laid down In
New York' at leas price than we can
HarvcHt the beets. The conclusloe is,
T believe, obvious."

large Yield. Asniea.
Vicld tests of beet-suua- r eontont

indicate, accpjjihg ' to officials of the
Anahrim Hugar Company, that harvest-
ing can bevin in. Wouthern Califon.la
about the 22d or 23d iuatant Tcse
testa also promise a higher percentage,
of stiiraf this year than last, while the
per-ncr- o yield will also be larger, due
to the abundant rains last winter.

Iu Soytbcrn California about 71,000
acres of land ate normally devoted to

It is between 03,000
and "0.000 acres this year, due to the
floods last winter which inunduted
ippch acreage and provented planting.

$15,000,000 Cron Ass'AreO.

But the tonuage yield will be fully
as heavy this year as lust, perhaps
heavier, according to Mr. Randall and
tho officials of the Anaheim 6ugur
Company. The latter company eati
mates that It will handle 7S,000 tons
of beets this year, or about as uiuiiy
tons as lasjk year, in spite of the small-
er acreage, In other words, the tame
rains thut damaged sugur-bec- t acreage
made the remaining acreage increas
iuirly productive.

The yiebl lp tons is estimated at
700,000 tons for Southern California,
which will produce about 35,000 tons
of auuar. The reports from
and Northern California will Increase
this production so that the 115,000,000
marketing price 'is assured, according
to Mr. Randall.

Vi., Low, Price In yiw.
Prices this year are expected to be

around M..10 a ton for the boeta, which,
compared ; wit the ruling prie of
$.1.21 last year, showt that tho cut of

in the tariff March 1st hut
already hurt the induatry.

The remuiuing portion of the (lain- -

ago cun ouiy pe accurately gu..Ke..
when the resultant augur product
reaches Mivsouri Kiver territory, to
which about 90 per cent of the tugar
a sbipiied, It la confideutly expected

that bearish prices will rule. Iu fact,
the l.l.OOO.imo estimate Is made with
low prices in view.

"I expect two or three moro South-
ern California refineries to eud their
existence this year," said Mr, Randall
yesterday. " As Is well known, all
the mills at Hamilton are cloned."

CAUSES AND CURE FOB DIAE- -

RHOEA,
Overeating, a change iu the temper- -

ature, unripe fruit, aud impure water
are some of the causes of diarrhoea,
Chamberlain 's Colic, Cholera and Diar- -

rhocn Remedy cures these towel di- -

turbnnces promptly. For sale by all
dealers, Benson, tlinith & Co., ,l.td.
sgeuts for Hawaii,
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Willett and Gray's Resume MANY

.I 'I in..- -

Europeani(3.32c), bags

According to Willett t Oray't report
for the. week endina Julv 16 the visible 1

supply has increased 1811.000 ton.. , Th.l'
i

low price of raws is due to the in-- !

creased stocks. Only (even Cuban cen- -

trals are grinding, A rise In prices Is j
, . , .

mruivH-- m'I'muh ni inn innrMun oob- -

sumpiion. June rains were short In!
Cuba. The report in part la at follows:

U. 8. Atlantic Porte Markets.-tal- cs I

at aew rork. .
- I

July 9. Abovt 10,000 bags Ban Do- - J

mlngo Ccotrlfuirnlii. at Delaware Break- -

water, basis W, at SJ.OO.'xs, rcfiuers.
July 10. 20,00Ji bags Porto BiCos, in

port, basis at 3.2c, Amoricaw; IV
out) bags Cobaa, afloat, bisis "fl, at
2 c. f. 5.L'c), Warner.

July 13. ?)(KI bags Cuba, afloat, basis
86, ''at 2 c. t f. (3.32c), Pederal;

ba's Cuba, second half July,
basis 90', at 2 5 lc . t f. (3.32c),
various vefincrs.

July 14.-3- 0,000 bags Cubaa, August
clearance, banis 9(1. at 2S ltic. e. Il t.

lanooi, uaais no, at b o. I.
(3.29c), Warner.

Jly 0(0 bags Cubas, afloat,
basis 90, at 2Vo c. f. (3.iie),' Ar-

buckle; 10,000 bags Porto Kieos, in port,
basis 90, at 3.!!9e less lighterage, equal
to 8.20V, Howell; TtiliO bags Han Doinin-gos- ,

due Hstunliiy, basis 96 at E.OOSc

c f. 4 i. 3.2(ic), Arbuckle. ,

July Hi. 15,000 bags Cubas, afloat,
basis 9U, at 2'e c. & f. (3.26c), Fed
OIHI,

1
.

Tbe Week. Net Cash quotations this
date are: Centrifugals, 8.2(ic; granu- -
luted, 4.214c. Difference 0.954c. Be- -

..... n, ),, iai mo inn,
n. Tali .ti, s.i.n- - iJrf. --,.

1.137 ions, against 350,222. tons last week j

'and 371,445 ton. last year. '

Kut limited a floats to the United States
from Cuba and Porto Kieo, CJ,IHIU tons
Uawaii, 4.1,0(10 tous; X'hilippino Islauds,
04,000 tons. Total 174,900 tuns, nguinst
total 101,1)00 tons last year. There are
18,000 tons Javas afloat that may be
available for United Ktates.

HtatiHtu's by Special Cables. Cuba.
The six principal ports: Receipts 2000

tous; exports, 44,000; stock,, 380,000
ipns against 427,000 tons last year. Cen-

trals grinding, seven, against nine last
week, 12 last year and fifteen in 1912.

Entire ialaud receipts for week, 13,-J0- 0

tons, againat 17,000 tons' lust we'Jk,
12,000

,
tons last year and 10,000 tons in

b , t,,c v States and Cuba
h f y&l against 9.12,030Lt. ...iTlast and 872,oMii tout lust

year, an increase of 49,338 tout-fro-

last year. '

Europe. Stock in Europe, 1,984,000
Ions, against 1,870,000 tous last year.

Visible Supply. Total stock of Eu-

rope and America, 2,90.1,424 tons against
2,748,080 tons last year at the same un-

even dates. The increase of stock is
157,338 tout against au increase of 115,-52- 1

tons last week. Total stocks and
allonta together shqw a visible supply
of 3,079,424 tons against 2,899,080 tons
last year, or-a- n increase of 180,338 tons.

Raws. During the week under re-

view the market has been under the
influence of an oversupply of sugar for
sale, aud it has been somewhat dillicult
for buyers to absorb the offerings and
at the same time keep prices compara-
tively supply. This bus been done, how-ever- t

aud the week ends steady at the
ourreut sport quotations.

The movements of tbe week were as
follows: After, free sales ou Thursday
at 3.2U to the Anicricun, which relieved
the market for tbe time being, Friday
the Warner took 14,000 bags Cuba cen-

trifugals afloat at 3.29 raising the spot
quotation to 3.20c for 90" test.

On Monday the Federal took 7000
bags Cubus afloat ut 2 5 1 tic c. & f., rais-
ing spot quotation to 3.32c per pound,
duty paid. Other etliiers"took 100,000
bags' for second-hal- f July at tbe same
price. ;

The market wat strengthened to this
extent by European advance in beet

''sugar.
Un Tuesday the Arbuckle took 30 (loo

bags Cubas fur August shipment at
and the market showed au easier tone
for early arrivals and sugar iu port
uwuHiug sale. The Warner took 20,000
bags Cubas atloat at 3.29.

Ou Wednesday Europe, came dull and
easier at "4 d, decline iu beets, aud this
news influenced Our uiurltet to tho ex-

tent pf sellers making u "concession of
to effect aalea.

From the accumulating supplies the
Arbuckle took 0,000 bags Cubas afloat
at 2 Vic. at reducing spot quotation
buck to 3.26c, duty paid, as they were
a week ago; 10,000 bags Porto Ric.us
iu port were taken by tho Howell re

,.. at t j , 7m)( ,,,..,.,. ii'.i, .,.,, ,
tuken hy ArPuckie ut 2.0' in c. 1. f., cipiul
to 3.20c per lb. full duty paid.

Canada see:nH to bo over suppped
with West India sugar at tho uioiueut,
and hence, these find their way to the
I'nilnd States even at the disadvantage
of higher rate of duties .2.12 per lb.

The ussold excess of supplies in port
lust week, wuitiug sale, were increased
liv v.irv Inrcm firrivulu tkt Atlnuti,' itnrl i

9;t,:il.1 tons increasing stock 110,3 13

tons to 38.1,537 tons.
Tire week's buying, however, eased

the conditions so much that further re- -

uctiou iu price.-- , niuy be avoided if hold
era are conservative, iu their ottering
fur a little tiuie.

The weather has turned extremely fa
voruble for increased meltii.n:s and
larger comuimptiou, which will help
sellers very much,

The Cuba cable of Tuesday gave Is-

land receipts 13.mi(l tons, with 1 Cen-- '
11"'1" working..
' .Tbe !' hv Mr. Hiinely were M,

fillu tllPS to Atlantic Hurts lllllll li.ni In
Near Orleans and ?
ton,

1 he Cuba weather in more dry than Is
IdCHiratilo, and more rain would bo sood"ror th(J Kr)WiUg ,.,BVS.

P. o. Llcht rnntinnc.i to report rfavor
blo weather for the European beet

F'V '. foreign market quota- -

I"""1 y"rth'2e wth this report.
Beet Htigar.. I ntiiret. October-D- a

ecmlrer, roin tis. 4jd. to Hs. d. to
i9s. ft Vi 1

At the cloie the market is Quiet and
steady, with the pressure to sell somo-Wha- t

relieved, aud buyers disposed to
help sustain'. rrice to extent of ability
to care for the surpluses tempprarily.

Javas are obtainable to li.s. 4d,
c. Aew Tork for July-Augus- t ship-
ment (September-Octobe- r ,: arrival),
equal to about 3.3(le. yPr b.

Our special Juva (able reports ship-
ment during June of Tooo tons to Unit-
ed Kingdom,' and while this cargo is
nnderstooil not to have Auiericau op-
tions, it could prol ably bo diverted ta
the United Ktntes, if market conditions
warrant. The exports to the Far East
dnring June were .1(1,01)0 tons.

Kelined. The forecast that the next
change in refined, when it catno, would
bn an advance has been verified during
the week, the American, Howell, War-
ner anil Kedoral having advanced their
list prices for Pino (Irauulated, on Mon-
day, to 4.40c les 2 per cent, aild tho
Arbuckle on Tues.lav went firnt" at tbe
same price for usual business.. The Fed
eral, However, continues to take orders
for prompt shipment ut 4.30e less two
I'" " temporarily,

.T? jomaud is increasing by reason
of tho favorable hot and muggy weath
er CondltiODSw Ihc lurire incresNH nf
cpnsiipiption already shown thus far

y.'ar i fontiiiuiiig in full vor......
....HfMf iui - ninviui 1 HUD

and beet atigafa naile advances today
to New York basis of prices, with New
urieaus ireignt aililcd. ,

'

No immediate further advance is
looked for, but eventually the next
change when.it comes will be an ad-
vance, so buyejrs can carry liberal stocks
with confiilene during the hut season..

All refiners can ship promptly while
the raw edgarfenpplies are so abundant.

Wo'advpa carrying full Hiipplies. '

Howell announce thut they are now
ready to ship their "Jmk Frost Tab-
lets," packked In cartons, at 5.80c,
regular tcr'na... guijiloa are readjr for
distribution ' ,;, ;

Cuba Crop. (Vrpm Our Regular
7, 1914 The wea-

ther during June wat toe 4.ry, especial-
ly In the Oriental provinces. Iu those
of Occident Home rain has fallen, but
not in large quantities, aU(i owing to
this some Centrals of bagua, Caibarieii
and Jaruco have been able to continue
grinding during the whole month under
good conditions. This of ' course will
augment, somewhat, the final result of
our last estimate, made ou the 21th of
May, at which time the spring ruins
were falling copiously anti seemed to
paralyze all the crop lubora.

The cane Holds ' are beginning to
show the efteet of lack of rain. The
ratoons, which during May and part of
June had a very, good appearance, are
turning yellow, and if the rains do not
come soon iu abundance, and become
goneral the prejudice for the next crop
will be imminent.

Seven Oentrala remain grinding, of
which six belong to Orieute and one
("Vitoria") to Caibarieii. This one
ahouid fin inn during the present week
and "Chuparra" aud " Delii-ia- ' '
should be through after the middle of
this mouth.

Cuba ('rop. (Special cables received
by us from lluvaua), July 10, 1MI4.

"Rain is fulling light, showers in some
parts of Cuba; seven tontrals grind-
ing, against 14 last yea and 11 iu
J912." -

July 14. 11114. "Rain is wanted;
seven ceutrals grinding, gaiust twelve
lust year aud 11 in 1912."

Kusopeuu Boet Croji. P. O. l.lclif
cables ns. ospccialpy from Mugdeluirg,
Ueriuany, July 10, 1914: "Weather
quite favorable for the growing crop."
July 14, 1914: ' Weather favorable
for the growing, crop. "

Cuba Crop The cstimrtc.l visible
production to date ia 2,4 1 2,1140 tons with
an estimated balance of production of
87,651 tons. The exports from Decem-
ber to June, .inclusive, outside of the
United States, we as follows: laig-lan-

and continent, 254,151; Vaitcouvir,
5457; Japan, 19,310.

Porto Rico Crop. Weather Unfavor-aide- .

(ioverninent Weather Report for
the week ending July 4, 1914. Temper-
ature continued normal for the week,
with extremes of 97 degrees at Jayuya

ud 57 degrees at Albouito. The week
was dry, a third of the stations' report-
ing no ruin and must of the others had
leas than half an iuch. The heaviesl
rain was iu the Eastern Division, where
the average was Inch. The Northern
Division average O.oO, Hoiithern O.lil
and Western o.li Inch. For the Isluiul
Ss a whole the average total was lesi
thdu 20 per cent pf the normal.
, Culu Crop. We extract the follow-
ing from Mr. llimley'g report of the
Oth of July, 1U14 The factory of the
Mnnnti Sugar Co. has finished its first
crop with i:i4,(i0Jbai. The capacity
of this factory, which is now 1.10, 000
bags, will be doubled before the next
crop. Two other new factories, one in
Orlente, of 70,000 bags capacity, and
one in Santa Clara with ll(,0(li) Lns
capacity, will operate next (toip for the
first time. On the other baud, h ii equul
number of old ceutrals pf very inodei
ate capacity will pot operate from this
time ou. ,

There is in our judgmeut Uutbiug up- -

IN

USES IRE

IDE FOR SUGAR
it .,

i ' ' , vfc.

product Utilized In Manufacyure

o( Sbqe plucking and Poieru
of Othar OommoditiM.

In a recent issue of the Australian
Journal some facts are tabulated as
to the uses of sugar aside from that
of food. Sugar at. such is often de-

natured, that is, some ingredient It
added to make it unfit for food, The
French government admits such sugar
free of duty and It scllt at from
cents a pound while the good sugar
sells at about 12 cents a pound. Hugar
la used as an Ingredient in compounds
that are manuf actured in removing
boiler scale. . The indus-
try consumes large quantities of sugar
and molasses, and though in America
there is a striking departure from the
use of these old blackings bv using was
blackings, yet the latter having too'
many solvents' are not considered so
good is the blacking still
much in' vogue oh the European conti-
nent. Over thirty explosives have from
6 to 40 per cent of sugar, (iermany
exempts these from duty when paramo
or similar oils are used. The dveinir in
dustry commands large quantities es
pecially indigo and chroma work; att'
gar is also used in fillers for solid
aniline colors, and in some of these as
high as 90 pet cent is found. Tan
neriet also use sugar in . tilling the
leather and in removing the hairs. The
solvent action of sugar on lima hat
brought forth the suggestion of using
it for removing an excess of lime from
phosphates, xiuc or magnesium oxides.
Tannin extracts are also "filled" with
sugar. Ordinary copying ink has one
part or supar and three parte cf writ

,iiig ink. Printers' rollers and hecto
graph pads are made, in part of tugar,
Silvenue of class mirrors it an im
portant industry in Europe and sugar,
after inversion, it reduced to an am
monical solution of silver nitrate, which
spreads itself over the surface pf the
glass. The ancients in the Far East
used sugar in mortar to strengthen it.
In recent times the Museum of Nat-
ural History in Berlin 'was built with
ir.ortar consisting of one part of lime,
one part of sand and two- - parts of
sugar. Platter moulds are also made
in part of sugar. Sugar Is used as a
senrre of carbon ' in chemical opera

'lokrJ-- r
rinnr, nXn. '.r, r, .r, j- j,r

parent to far which wonld indicate any
marked difference in the importance of
the next crop,-a- compared with the
one now finishing. In some parts of the
Island some expect to make more sugar,
while tome expect to tee their present
production, We give this simply as our
impression, or what appears at the
present time, for as everyono knows,
a prolongation of dry weather or au ex
cess of 'rain or a eycloue, any or all of
which may occur between now and No
vember, would very materially alter the
prosiiects of tbe crop.

Russia. Ht. Petersburg, June 30,
1914. The sugar market ia lifeless.
The anticipated revival in connection
with the fruit aeason has not answered
expectations, hud the present campaigu
uiav now be expecteil to close nueveut
fully with very little, if any, augar to
carry over till JD14-15- . The only pos
sibility of an occurrence of acute inter
est is that as sugar is by no means pleu
tiful the prices may make a tuddeu
spurt and induce the government to ro
lease some reserves. Conscious of the
scarcity, the producers are still unwill
ing to meet tbe buyers in teapect to
price, and these, as has been the case
tor some time, are conteut to satisfy
only their immediate wants. "

- The position regarding beetroot re
mains a favorable oue. The only dark
spot, though not particularly alarming
at the moment, is the eoutiuued preva
lence of dry weather, which continues
all the same to be relieved bere and
there by insiiflicient rain, it is true, but
enough to allay great alarm. The fix
lug of next year's inland contingent at
80,000,000 poods does not strike the su
gar world as exceeding tbe probable re
qulroiuepta of the touiitry, and although
it tn now looking a long way ahead, it
might not be fur wrong to say that it
may lie well within what tho country
will call for before the end ot the cum
ing campuign. The tone of the maket
lor the earlier months of tbe new cam
paiuu is weak. Speculators, particular
ly, anticipate a Urge beet harvest an 1

are waiting to get their sugar at lower
price.

Tbe Beet Sugar Induatry.
I'nited States. Weather and Crop.

1 he (Jovernmeut Bulletin for tbe week
emling July 13, 1914, reports that high
temperatures aud deficient rainfall
were the more marked features of the
week pver the. great agricultural dis
trii ta, conditions, which were not very
favorable fur beet growing in those
soi tious where uiore rain would be wel-
come.

Michigan reports warm, dry weather.
Colorado had inoilenite.lv warm weather
and rain is needed in some, localities
bul crops seem to be making fair prog
res. The weather was seasonable in
California, although fogs were contin-
uous aloug the central aud northern
const.

The press reports the starting up of
the Visulia factory, aud several others
in the State will soon be ready for the
Harvest.

l. C. Lindsay, cashier of the Baldwin
National Hunk of Kahubii aim deputy
collector of customs ut tho port of K:i
liuliii, MuUi, is in Honolulu ou busi
nets.

KAHftULELIO PAYS
,

WILL ATTEMPT TO

FERRY THE ROCK

4

He and the Governor Exchange Marshall, Hilo Breakwater Man,
Some Political Confidences in I Ooin; to Opea Quarry

a Very Public Way. ' ;: at Kuknihaele.

. (From Wednesday Advertiser.)
Kshuiilrlio, the belligerent leader of

the Lahul party, droped in ou Gover-
nor Pinkham yesterday to give the head.

of the territorial government some ad
vice, political and otherwise, and the
excitement' which the call produced
broke the seal of secrecy with which tbe
lahui leader desired to surround his er
rand. ' The Coventor" told Mr. Kaban-leli-

what was what In so loud a tone
that the janitor in the basement beard
it all,- to say nothing of the otncialt
and other! intervening.

"I have called, llovernor, to protest
against the way yon have used Palmer
Woons,'7 Kahauieiio said, the thickness
of the walls not being sufficient to
drown the sound of his words.' 41 At the
meeting in Notley Hall yon promised
the Hawaiians that you would put two
Hawanans in your cabinet, and you
have only placed one in ofllre, High
Hheriff J arret t. Now, why have you
not given Palmer Woods the land of
fleet"

The first part f she Governor's re
ply was not overheard, but , the latter
end of his speech came strong, to the
effect that as Tucker wouldn't resign
there wat nothing to be done. " Woods
it nan, I tell you, ' said the Governor.

Kahaiilelio. in a voice with all the
stops pulled out, pointed out that Col
lector Mecxauie did not tee his way
Clear to resigning and that Secretary
McAdoo simply booted him out of the
way, "Be a McAdoo, llovernor, v. bel
lowed Kahauieiio, "Re a MeAdoo and
kick Tucker where Btackable got bis."
..Then the Governor shouted, and Ka

haulelio shouted some more, all to tbe
same general effect. - Finally thf Lahui
leader left, .tho executive office, wiping
hit brow. "Thnt 'Governor, he tbe most
stubborn man I ever tee," be told the
crowd in the hallway, attracted by the
noise. What the Governor had to say
about Kahauieiio has not yet - been
given out.'.'.':.,:, ..v. -

. ..i
'

G0VEBN0K HARD AT
WORK ON REPORT

"I have completed about a- third of
my report to the; secretary of the inter'
lor,'' stated Governor Pinkham yester-
day, as he worked over a pile of de-

partment reports a foot high. Yester
day the Governor received the report of
the auditor. Most of the departments
have already filed their annual reports
and those to be heard from yc.are ex-
pected to report very shortly. '

"'My first report to the secretary of
the Interior will be short and to the
poist,'! eaid ' the-- , Governor. VTherp
will be no eunerflnmia verbiage in it at
all." The Governor expects to have
hit first annual report completed by the
end of August, aftee which it will be
forwarded to Washington.

According to A. M. Nowell, manager
of the Hogar Factors Co., the total su-

gar shipmeuta from Hawaii
'

for the
mouth of June, including the shipment
of 0000 tous to be made en the Mat-soui- a

today, will be 46,000 tont. Mr.
sVowcIl estimates that the k shiunouts
for August will be about 00,uot) tons,
which will Teach the high water aark
of .ahipaieatt for one month during the
preaunt thtpping season. '

SKIN
BEAUTY

CUTIOTA
SOAP

In the treatment cf affe-
ctions of the skin and
scalp, which torture, dis-
figure, itch, burn, scale
and destroy the hair, as
well a,s for preserving
and purifying the com-
plexion, hands and luir,
Cuticura Soap and Cuti-cu- ra

Ointment arc well-nig- h
Infallible.

Bold ttiminHonl lbs vnrVt.
on. 7 ,rplw,i as ; rvsv Th... rt. Is'.n; Aintnilu, H. Ti'Wiia a (o hrlr :

ru J.iiaj, hri,x, I ul, 1,kk: So.mnoj. Ltd.. rncTon. ir ;TiiAj
Putlar flni Una. Umi, SUM Fiopfc. Ui
. Oirth-.ir- . Rook. rtrtr

SuOiKuuis kuiuuun ol Um uin tai mia. "

Mail Special to The Advertiser)
11TIA July , 17. Yesterday 'a mail

from Honolulu brought the welcome
newt to thorn who have been waiting
for definite information at to the d

breakwater contract, that all
tbe Issues bad been settled, and the
contracts signed np. As before indcat- -

ed, tne rock it to eome from waipio,
or Kukuihaele. and it to be hauled, a
distance or about forty miles, across
the ocean to the place where the llilo
breakwater new ends.

The first work of tbe eontractors,
George Jfc. Marshall, will be the con-
struction of a email breakwater and
wharf of bit own, at Waipio. It is d

that a couple of months will
be needed for this work. The break-wate- t

will He about three hundred feet
la length and will protect a landing
from which' Marshall proposes to load
the rock en to scows. '.

At the breakwater end of the bay,
the rnckt will be lifted by a crane now
being constructed ia Han Fraacisco, at
a eost Of 12,000. It will be placed at
the end of the breakwater and moved
along as the construction extends.

The new breakwater contractor, has
also arranged for the purchase of a
large part Of the machinery of the Const
and Lkcs Company located now at Ks-poh-

Thia will be used in the new
plant. Orders have come from Honolu-
lu for the repairing of launches which
tbe contractor expects, to use in tow-
ing barges, and according to the pluus
of the contractor work begin to.lav.
Home f the tentative employee of the
contractor, who have teen daily await-
ing wireless that Would confirm their
.contracts of employment, began work
yesterday, and the extension of the
breakwater la now being actually work-
ed upon, j ,

Marshall, the eon tractor, is expected
here Thursday. He will not, however,
take as active part in the management
of the job. liar Ips Alden will be thu
enneral superintendent of the concern,
having charge of operations at all
points. ..-...'-

..The parties interested iB the contract
appear to realise that they are taking

I some chances, at the stretch of const
between Koknibaete "and the breakwa
ter is of tan hit by, heavy swells which
migbl make it bard to tow scows load
ed with rock, and might even cause the
losa of ' tome tcows. . Hut they have
about two years within which to fiuisli
the contract, and say that they will aus-pea- d

operations when the weather is
bad and do extra work when it it good,
and try to finish In time.
- Under these ' arrangements, it w II
probably toe about two months before
there ia any sock placed at the end ol'
the treak water.. It will take that hue
say the contractors, to construct their
necessary landing and breakwater nt
Knkuihaele.

Contractor Marshall, it is said, has
made- arrangements in California for
more bargee ami for a tug to do tli
owing. lie ie risking all on tbe propo

sition that ha eaa tow tbe heavy rock
across tbe aea rrora Kukuibaele to tlio
present end of the partially construct
ed Breakwater at a eost within the lim-
its of his eootrscti '

A few weeks of experiment will
show whether thia can be done or not.
The contractor and the surety company
behind him have banked on it. If tlio
plaa proves a failure, they will lose,
and Hile will have another long wuit
while work on the breakwater is ar-
ranged for. '.'.-- - ' ,"r ii" n '

Meager : Beports Received of
Heavy Dowjipoun oa Wini-- '

ward Ooaft of Hawaii. ;

Though only meager reports havo
been received, by the teveral ageucics,
It. It believe that much .damage has
been dyne to growing cane crops ou the
Vludward ejde of Hawaii in addition
to seriously retarding harvesting opera-
tions by exceptionally heavy i re-
cently. While tbtt raius have bo t ex-
tremely, huuvy for some time aud the
harvesters have been compvliod 1 1 work
in doep uud tbe rain kiugiuw aluiut a
cloudburst last Hunduy.

In addition to the word receive I Mon-
day by Schaefer 'o. that tnout.v
inches of rain hud flWu at Lalukca iu
twenty-fou- r hours, H. Huckfeld ft t o.
received word yesterday by letter dated
Monday from! James Ueuderson. man-age- r

of the Hawaii Mill Co. that in
the preceding twenty-fou- r bout tli
rainfall had been 13.25 Inches and that
the downpour was still heavy. The re-
port added that a great deal of dam
tge bad been dona to tbe ID 15 crop.

At the pftice of Theo. II. Dalies &

Co. it was stated that while it wh
known that rains hud been unusually
heavy and were retanli,ng both tha work
of planting aud harvesting that no par-
ticulars had W'eu received a tn dam-
age which had been worked if any on
their properties. f

..' ii...r t ., ,','T
UIL04 July W- .- Wgrk ou the fodcral

building for llilo is well under way
now with alien labor doing much of
the work that erdinarity falls to skilb:d
laboera f American citiaenship, on
such jobs elsewhere iu America. This
is what bat happened beforo In Hono-
lulu, ou several big Jul s, and has led
to a enuipalgn there In which the cham-
ber of commerce took a loading part,
asking that federal contracts be su
framed that only citisen laboi could b
employed oji them. Tha Territory of
Hawaii has long had a law mukiu this
imperative, for Territorial work.

In the matter of the llilo federal
building, there appears to La a plsu to
coutrart fur Aaialio luber ou witch of
the skilled work. This is commented on
bitterly by citisen contractors aud la
borers, and the wish is exprsesed that
the Hilo Hoard of Trado aud other or-
ganizations join in Honolulu's fight tu
nave a rule favoring eitiaen labor.



. 1 f . t .1Box Drop Behind Leaden Cubs
iiin f Move Up fc Per on

; v . th Giants,'''
'NEW YORK, Jnly of

thrf major league baseball rare tight
ntd appreciably dnrlng tbe past week.

Oa the contrary, the beginning of the
sear playing period found the aituation
la' each circuit ' lese teniie and with
fewer probable chance of notable
changes in the immediate, future than

. med the earn a week ago.
r if New York In the National and
Philadelphia in , the American League
are. not to repeat their pennant-win-big- .

performance, the "club behind
them wi)I Mve to- - a how more consist-n- t

winning pewer than any of them
displayed in the last sven day.

. .'.In. the Han Johnso circuit,' the
Athletic gained a full (tame on De-

troit, the rlub neat in ranking, the
Tigwr now being three and half game
behind the leader. Washington took
A. far worse 'tumHe, dropping bark to
a. point five game from the front..
jv is, remained, however, for Chicago to

'ewti. th wornt cropper. The White
Pol . woa only two of aeven game
played and are mora. than six game
Behind the pacemaker. Thus it will
bwseca that the flrat aix flub are not
nearly ao elosely bunched a they were

week back'. ' ' '
The Athletic teem to have awaken-Nf- -

at last and to be playing their
Old," 'steady smashing game. .Forced
Into ' idleness the greater' part of the
week on account of. .wet weather in
Philadelphia, they bounced into the
White Hoi whan the latter moved to
Quaker town and won all three game
played by deelsiv wore.

' The drop of the White Sox came
Willi the greater ahoek to their sup-
porters because of the added winning
power expected to prove their through
tha comeback'' of Ed. Walsh. Aeci-dent- s

which have, weakened their line-
up temporarily will account for much
of (their poorer work and Callahan and
hi, men have by no mean given u
hife. '

t!AIcident also haa hit Washington
aard, although it appears Milan 'a dis-
ablement will not be for ao long a t

waa feared.. Then,' too, the Na-

tionals are' no longer, able to count a
game virtually won the moment Wal-
ter Johnson atepa into the box, as was
shown agaia last, week. Thus their
effort to work upward is proving dif-
ficult. '

The National League feature of the
week was the twenty-one-innin- g game
between New York and Pittaburg. This
notable duel between ,LMarquard and
Adams, woa by the former in pitching
twenty innings of scoreless ball, will
be banded down aa one of the historic
contests of the gsjne.

The Cuba fared slightly better than
the Giant on the week 'a work, losing
one gamd less,' which marks the extent
of their gain on the leaders.
' doing down the National League line,
little developed to eausa excitement.
Ht Louie kept race with New York- in
games woo and lost; but is not close
enough to threaten in the near fu-

ture. Tha OneinBatia crippled, bv de
sertions, are having a struggle to keep
within hailing diatauee of the .500 point
and lad 'the pbiladelphias now ehal-leosin-

them for a tret division place.
Brooklyn 'a spurt and it resultant ad-

vance to the first division waa the
the race in the Federal League.

Chicago maintained it leadership,
differences in percentage ex.

luting when the Tinker teairf wound up
its serins with Indianapolia.

OLD JACK POWELL IS

lip RHST RELEASE

LQfl ANQELEH, July 17. After
more than twenty years of active bas'-tal- l

life, the majority of which were
spent in the major leagues, i'itcber
Jack Powell is a free Bgeut today, fol-

lowing .his release by Manager Ilogan
of Venice. Powell's discharge wan the
first; he haa ever received in bis long
and noteworthy career as 'a pitcher. It
waa dona to bring the team within the
fwenty-ma- n limit..

'Powell, came to the Tigers from
Louisville' in exchange for Catcher
feterrett and Inflelder O Kourke. He
leaves the Tiger fold with Ave defeat
and IV w'" accredited to him, but lie
has fitrhed far better ball for Ilogan 's
tuau thaa some of bis other twirler
thus far.
.' t t fLawson Robertson, trainer of the

Athletic Club, will lie
aliased i this country when be goes tu
accept a most lucrative position under
a six-yea- r contract as athletic director,
ao to apeak, iu Hungary. In View of
the fact that the Olympic games of 120
wilt be held at Budapest, in that coun-
try,'- the assignment ia a particularly
good one. ' Lawson Rubertsoo it not far
behind the late Mike Murphy as a

trainer, in my opinion, and this cou-
ntry's loa ia Hungary's gain. Here's
wishing hm all success in his new ven-

ture! "' " ''

An CM snd Well Tried Remedy
,0:$. WILLOW'S SOOTHING SYEUP
UbMwJbr smUmm J mU iw sW auldna

. i..im IMlluaa. wk Pd tmxem. B iphai Am suau
n tatm wmd cake, mad k smt fmrndy kt

?r. S.Utrlii. iluwiU at or
ll Intlnua Cnnthlnn Cvmn

l,ta4 ar ature tka taras gwursuut

'Packej" McFarland Says II. It
Pan with the Game Wife

Charming Womaa.. '

" Fackey '.' McFarland . of '. Chicago
spent few hour ia Honolulu on Mob
day while the Tenyo Mini waa in port
MrFarland is making a honeymoon
tour of the globe with his bride.: He
was married on July 11 to Miss Mar-

garet Loughlin of Joliet, Illinois, anil
left immediately on the trip.

"Pnrkey" say ha is pan with the
boxing game. That it ia a bard propo-

sition and that he has made enough to
get along on. When Mrs. MrFarland
was asked if she had put her foot down
on her huKb.id'a entering the ring
again, she said that aba had not saiii
anything, and "that the various stor-
ies attribute! to me are figment of
some reporter's, imagination' The
little woiuAn, however did not cxpre.s
iir vitj strung; priminc-m-a regarding

the business possibilities that the gamo
offer her hnsliand, ao it is a fair in-

ference that she will be Just a well
pleased if "Fackey" sticks to his de-

termination. i

Mrs. MrFarland smilingly affirmed
that she did not feel any embarrass-
ment at being the wife of such a prom
inent personage as the celebrated box
er, aa people had been lovely to them
wherever they traveled, and that they
were having a delightful time.

There waa nothing about his appear-
ance to indicate that MrFarlanil had
amassed a fortune in the boxing game.
He bore none of the marks of battle
or the gay attire ami raonal adorn-
ment which so frequently distinguishes
lha arena stars. He. and his bride
were just a charming young couple tak-
ing in the eights and willing to be
pleased with all they saw. Fackey "
ia strong for his home town ami Is will-
ing to discourse at length on dear old
( hieago. .::! :

When the talk waa brought around
to shop, "I'ackcy" thought that Fred'
die Welsh could repeat the trick on
WUlie Ritchie any time they meet, and
in exactly the same fashion. He did
think, however, that "Gunboat" Hniith
could get away with George C'arpentier
should a light between them go ' any
ditane. Th later' and fuller reports
of tbe London, tight indicate that

fluke victory waa not so much
of a victory after all, and . possibly
"Fackey" has the dope on the men.

, ..

MUCH HEARTBURNING
CAUSED IN ENGLAND

T OVER DURBAR WIN

The victory of Herman H. puryea's
Durbar II in the English OerbV ha
caused much heartburning abroad, jodg-- '

ing from tbe comment in a number of
English exchanges, but now' come a

suggestion from one critic which
sounds like the rsnket heresy, to aay
the least, saya a lute exchange. After
Iurbar ll ran third in the (irand Frix
he wrote: "The general remarks made
on the rlsss of the Knglisli three-year-old- s

would have made ma blush had I
ever seriously accepted the 'running of
the Epsom Derby a anything but far-
cical. On his own ground Durbar show
ed himself to be what I bnd kusfiected

that is, a good, honest animal of, the
best second class. Now to the moral
of this tale, la it not surely time thst
the venue of the three-yenr-ol- classic
rnee of the yearshould he reconsidered f
Is it reasonable ttmt this test of a race-horse'-

claim to lasting fame should he
carried out under conditions which

animals of the clan of Durbar and
Aboyeur, only to mention the very lat-

est instances, to have pretenion to
rank as the bent of their generation
the world overt"

To this "Kapier," the well known
critic of "The Illustrated Sporting ami
Dramatic News," remarked: " Kpsoin
is admittedly n very bad course, but
tradition and the conservative instinct-- '
of men who go racing would, 1 am sure,
be found to deprecate the change."

- .

BOSTON, Julv 2(1. I'iftv matches
were run off todav in the first and
second round of the play for tbe Long- -

wood cup, one of the oldest lawn ten-
uis events in the country. There weio
no reversals of form among the fa-

vorites, except ponsililv the defeat of
former Champion William A. Lamed
l.y (1. T. Putnam.

The four Califomian. McLougblini
Bundy. Murray and Kuttrell, varrled
off their contests as if they were prac-
tice affairs. Young Johnston, also of
California, who won the Longwootl rnp
last year, and will defend it against
the winner of the tournament, sat on
the side lines during the afternoon and
watched the sport He will be given
a chance to keep his form in exhibi-
tion matches Liter in the week.

There wus iniirh rejjret tnnav wheu
Kail ltehr's default to (1. F. Dardner
Jr. wns posted. Another default wbicli

comment was tliut of A
W. Blakemoie of Bostou to K. N. Wil-

liams II of I'hiludehdiia, a Davis en"
injididate. When- - llukeinore learned
that Williams' trainer would not al
low hiui to play today, and would per-

mit onlv one nnit'li dav afterward
he courteously withdrew in order thai
Williams inliht continue unhampered

McLoughliu played his match iu th
foreiioofi, disposing of W. D. Bourne
of New York in straight sets. The

title holder will piny V. W
Nile, the Massachusetts champion, in
the feature match- iu the third round
tomorrow.

4

STARS ON VACT10N.
It begins to look like an off season

tot Chief .folin'n. Maraans and Hal
CliSsa. Thev will have idcntv nf time

itn themselves. '1.
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Happy Crew Split with Wolvei

But Manage to Remain In

Front of Parade.

COAST LEAGUE STANDINGS, i
W L Pe t

Venice . ..... 63 6.1
J .OS Angeles . . 2 35 .530
Portland . . , . 57 .VI ..VTJ

San Francisco 61 37 ..)17
Sacramento. , S5 01 .474
Oakland 40 70 .3117

ft

SAN FRANCISCO, July SB- .-
( Associated Press by Federal
Wireltss) Four splendid games,
one a double header, were played
yesterday by the Pacific Coast
League nines. The Wolves shut
out the' Tigers, thereby reducing
the Venice Percentage a few
points. Oakland and Portland
broke aven in the double-heade-

The score were aa follows: .

San. Francisco 3, Loa Angeles 1.
Sacramento S, Venice 0.
Oakland ft, Portland 4.
Portland 3, Oaklaad I.

0 :

BAN FRANCISCO. July 30. (Asso-

ciated Preea by Federal Wireless)
Del Howard 'a men helped the Tigers
increase their lead here yesterday by
agaiu winning from the Angei. Score,
San Francisco 4, Los Angeles 3.

At Los Angeles, Venice and Sacra-
mento played hue regular game anil one
postponed game, each winning. rVores,
first game, Sacramento 4, Venice 3;
second game, Venice B, Sacrameuto S.

; At Portland, McCredie'a men out-
played tha Oaks in the pinches' ant
were winners after a bard fought eon-tes-

j Heore,- Portland 2, Oakland 1.

REFUSES TO SHAKE HANDS;

ENORES THE REFEREE

LONDON, July 17. The stake for
last night's match were paid over to-

day, Carpentier receiving a check for
15,000, while Buckley received I0,-00-

on behalf of Smith, who was not
present.

Buckley took the check without de-

mur. He made no formal protest
against the decision, but wanted to
discuss tha fairness of. Kugene Corn '

ruling. He displayed ' deep annoyance
and refused to shake hands with Corri.

While Buckley was endeavoring at
today 'a meeting to discuss Corri 'a
rnling, the chairman said:

"In thia country, when a deciaion
is given by referee, it is accepted
in. a sportsmanlike way."'!DID NOT MAKE GOOD.

Shortstop' Devino and second base-
man Cowan of the Saints were depart-
ing passengers iu the TJatxouta for the
mainland yesterday. These two play
era were recently from the Coat but
were dismal failures a infielders for
Ht Louis and after last Sunday's game
it was decided to drop the the
team.

BILLIARD CHAMPION OF
ENGLAND MAKES IN'ASTON.

NEW YORK, Julv 17. Melbourne
luman, the English professional billi'iid
champion, arrived today from London
on the Aquitania. lie was met by
Willie Hoppe, whom he i to meet in
matches at American and Kuglish bi-
lliard. The first of eleven session will
be played iu New York on September
2Hth.

BOSTON, Massachusetts, July
30. (Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) Tbe brilliant tenuis
playing of Maurice McLoughlin
of California ou the Longwood
courts yesterday in the match
with William Johuston leaves lit-
tle doubt regarding his ability to
successfully defend the Davis Cup.

Johnston put up a fast game
against his opponent, but Me-- '
Lougblin took three sets bv scores
of 04, 04, 01. The play
yesterday was for the Longwood
ttowr, which has been in John-

baton's possession since 1913.
I:i the matches of Tuesday, Me- -

Lougblin also showed his superi- -

ority at tennis, winning three
straight seta from K. Lindsey
Murray of California by score of
63, 63, 97,

.

Koyal Making Powder Conk
1Ujx 580, Honolulu, Hawaii.

Athletici Win Though and Carrl-ffan'- a

Men Fail to Make Gain

Oiants Win Again.

TODAY'S STANDINGS
American Laague.

.'',-- . W. ret.
Philadelphia .17 .033
Boston . , . . M .6.14
Washington 511 .f49
St. Louie .. 40 ,S(lS

Chicago . . . 40 4J1 . .f)lt.ri

Detroit 47 46 J?05
New York . M 61 .427
Cleveland . '.'! Of .310

National Lasgue.
W. L. Pet.

New York 00 33 .002
Chicago j . .M 30 .607
rt. Louis . 51 43 M
Philadelphia 39 47 .453
Boston . ... 42 4.1 ,483
Cincinnati . .40 4 .450
Brooklyn , , .37 46 .445
Pittsburgh . 37 47 .440

CHICAGO, jnly 30. (Associated
Pres by' Federal1' Wireless) Carrl-gn- n

's Rd So were easy winners over
the M hero yesterday but as the
Athleues were likewise winning, the
standings of the two teams were not
affected. Score,' Boston 8, Chicago 4.

Following were the results of other
games: At Cleveland first game, New
York 6, Cleveland ; second gume, Nc
York 10, Cleveland 6. At St. Lonis- -r
Philadelphia S, St. Louis 0. At De
troit Washington 0,. Detroit 7. .'

National Laague.
NEW YOltK, July 30. (Associated

Prer by Federal Wireless) Pitts-
burgh and New York were the con-
testants in a hotly fought game here
yesterday, tbe Oiants finally winning.
Score New York 1. Pittsburgh 0. '

Following were the results of other
i'f-n- At Philadelphia St. Louia 8,
rhilfluelpbla 5.. At Boston Boston 8,
Chicago 3.

At Brooklyn Cincinnati 4, Brooklyn
4. ((lama unfinished at end of fifteenth
inning.) '

CHICAGO, Jnly 29. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireles) Tha Am-

erican League game restertlay Teault-e- d

aa follows; all i Rational League
games being postponed on account of
rain: : - i

"' 1 American League.
At Cleveland Cleveland 4, Boston 3.

At DetroitDetroit 4, Philadelphia
2. '
At St. Louis Washington 7, fit.

Louia .
v '

At Chicago-Cnic-av B'New Vork 2.

National Learti.
All National League , gamea post-

poned; rain.: "'' :.

L PASTIME S

580K:gpil;p
LIHUE, Kauai, Jnly 28. The Lihue

baseball team was most thoroughly jind
soundly, drubbed bv the Makawelia on

tbe latter 'a diamond Sunday afternoon.
At no minute from the oall to "play
ball" until tbe boy waa ready to clean
off the score board for the next game
did the Lihues have any ahow, and, in
fart, the victorious Makawelis might
have been scoring yet for all that there
waa to atop them.

Tbe Makaweli's battery (Kruse and
Fassoth) played an linineuse game, and
they had powerful backing from the
bake aud field. There were really nj
serioUa bluuders and the team work was
superb. The score was as follows:

L' :i 4 5 fl 7 8 . Total
Lihues ... ,o 1 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 2

Makawelis .223 2 1 2 3 0 17

Koloa KlUuea.
The game between Kolou aud Kilau-ea- ,

on 'the bitter's grounds, was quite
exciting from start to .finish, and was
vigorously played. Kulhmann pitched
aud Fujisbiinu was behind the bat for
the victors. Woods twirled for the a

aud was held by Loreuco, Tbe
score by innings was aa follows;

1 .'14 5 0 7 8 9. Totat
Koloaa , ,..u u 0 10 1 0 V 4
Kilaueaa . . .0 o ll 0 i 0 1 0 0 2

Summary Struck out, by Kulhinam
4, by Woods 3; basea on balls. Kulli
mann 3, Woods 4; two-bas- e bit, Perry;
double play, Kuhlinann to Kuwamote to
Fujishima; stolen bases, Koloa 7, Kilau
ea 4; left on bases, Koloa S, Kilauea 0;
passed ball, r u.iiskima. I'inpire, nhel
dou. Bcorer, M. J. Teves.

lUiok sent free on request. A(ilres

Absolutely Puro
The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Crape Cream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO UME PHOSPHATE

GO D I ED G01VS MATSONIA TAKES BIRD
ASK FOIt

MARK
THE

MUST BE KILLED H RECORD

Board of Agriculture and Forestry Attorney McCain Amonj Depart-

ingDetermined to Stamp Out Passengers for Coast on

Tuberculosis Among Cattle. , Mataon Flagship. ' v

(From Thursday Advertiser.)
The board of agriculture and for

entry, at their meeting yesterday, di-

rected Dr. Victor A. Norgaard to con-

sult with the attorney general and pre-
pare regulation compelling the slaugh-
tering of ' condemned rattle afflicted
with tuberculosis. Thia 'action waa
taken by the board after listening to
Dr. U N. Case's report that thirteen
head of dairy animals belonging to the
George Holt dairy, which reacted to
the tuberculin testa and were con-
demned and branded, have been eent
to the Holt ranch at Maill. Doctor
Case aaid: "Oa a recent trip past Maill
three of these condemned animal were
noticed gracing on the public road. It
would seem that th time la now at
hand when this division should be given
absolute authority and control over all
condemned animals, in order that they
may be disposed of at once through
the different slaughter houses and not
allowed to disseminate the disease
throughout the Island. It is our opin-
ion that without such authority, con-
trol and eventual eradication of bovine
tuberculosis within thia Territory is
practically Impossible."

' Many Cattla Teatod.
; Doctor Case 'a report of the tubercu-

losis control work showed that during
June 104 head of dairy stock were
tested. Six head were condemned and
branded. These were one imported Hoi-stei- n

cow belonging to W. E, Wall, one
cow belonging to A. W. Seabnry and
fpir belonging to George Holt, Ninety-eigftV-cow- s

belonging to tbe following
dairymen wero pronounced clean:

F. r ii git a, Z; K. Shimissu, 1; T. Mat- -

auoka, 0: F. de Mello, 6; K. Okomoto,
4; Ewa Hoarding House, 1; C. A. Van--

eoncellas, S; H. Mendonca, 2; 11. Dlas,
1; A, Ornellaa, 1; J. T. Ornella, 1

P. A. Ornellaa, 1: F. Lndo. 17; M. K.
Young, 1; W. E. Wall, 16; Oeorga Holt,
25; A. F. Cooked 8: and Kamehamcha
Schools, 1.

Doctor Norgaard aaid:
"Aa reports have reached thia office

about actually filthy milk that ii, m lk
with airt in visiule quantities on loa
bottom of the containers it haa been
decided to make a thorough investiga
tion of each, individual dairy in the
entire district and to prepare a report
on the aanta. .

"At the same time a bacterial 'count
is 'being made of samples of milk ob-

tained from dairies' in unsatisfactory
sanitary condition, with a view to, if
possible, submitting all the dairies to
this most searching test."

The board granted leave of absence
for one month to O. K. Larriaon, in
order that he may attend the national
hydrographle convention in Washington
in December. , f

' ;

.Territorial Forester R,'' 8. Hosmer
that under tbe date of June 13,

1914, a formal agreement waa signed
by the Governor aud the commissioner
of public land, acting for the Terri-
tory, and by the Hon, George B. Carter,
whereby the latter transfers to the
hoard of agriculture and forestry for
a period of. five years a tract of 132
acres of forest land on the slopes of
the mountain at the head of Manoa
Valley, Honolulu, for forest purpose.
Tha land forma a part of the Honolulu
Watershed Forest Reserve. The object
of. turning the custody aud control of
it over to the government is that, along
with the government land at the head
of Manoa Valley, it may be cared for
by the territorial division of forestry
In accordance, with tbe principles of
practical forestry. '

Under Chapter 28 of the Revised
Laws of Hawaii the government may
accept such transfers of lands, under
conditions to be fixed bv the board.
Aa long as an area of forest remains
exclusively In the control of the govt
ernmeiit, it is, upon demand, exempted
from taxation. The amount of the taxes
remitted ou this Manoa land is not
great. Mr. Carter' idea being rather
to signify in a public manner his will-
ingness to cooperate with the Hoard
Of Agriculture aud Forestry nud his be
lief in its forest work.

One other similar transfer has al
ready been made in Uawaii. Tnis was
in November, 1U0H, When certain lands
in the Koolau district on Maul, leaned
and owned by the Alexander': Baldwin
Interests, were turned over to tha gov-
ernment for a term of seventeen years.
The action of Carter in
regard to his Manoa Valley land i of
especial importance as it helps to cou-fir-

and establish a precedent. In
later years, when the territorial govern-
ment is equipped with an administra
tive force adequate to the task of prop-
erly caring for it forest Teserves, the
present transfer may be or assistance
in helping to bring other owners of
private forest lands into line.

Superintendent of entomology E. M.
Khrboro reported about medicinal
worms and various other parasites.

During tbe month two packages of
niedu'iuul worms arrived,' on by- par-eel-s

post, in which' the worms were
very much alive; in fact one moth had
almost emerged from the pupa; this
shipment was identical with the one
destroyed In the month of February
but no instruction accompanied the
sending. The other package consisted
of a tube made out of a joint of bam
boo, sawed into at one end, making a
perfect mailing tube and found in the
baggage of a Japanese at the immigra
tiou station. It contained twelve large
lepidopterous larvae which . we found
hail been baked; however we eonflscat
ed the lot so as to discourage the worm
eating buliit for the cure of coiisuinp
tion thereby lessening future import- -

M :ti..UUUS II IOHSIII.
Beneficial Insects.

Doctor HilvestrV sent six tin tubes
containing dungtlv material but unfor
tuuately the shipment arrived Jn very
tail condition, nil beetles being dead.
Mr. Muir sent a box of soil eoutaiuiug
larvae aud ininae of the Japanese rose
beetle, supposed to be parasitiaed. This
box was examined at tbe Planters ' Hta
tion with Mr. Nwee.y present and after
removing all the larvae and pupae tb

(From Thursday Advertiser.) '"
i Wlth the largest passenger list car-

ried by any steamer leaving thia port
in several' months, the Mat son Naviga-
tion Company 'a flagship Matsonia de-

parted for Sen Francisco t yesterday
morning at ten o'clock. ,' '

", Pier 15 was thronged with a large
number of persona who were at the
wharf to bid farewell to departing pas-
sengers. Considerable Interest waa tak-
en in the departure of United State
District Attorney McCarn who has been
summoned to Washington by Attorney
Ueneral McReynolda to explain to the
department certain " local conditions
that have existed here. He waa sur-
rounded by a small circle of Panahi
street Democrats who aaw to it that
Mr. MCarn had sufficient leia to
have a "going-away- " appearance. A
prominent politician made the rennest
of Captain Herger that the band play
"t Dou'i v ara it You Never Come
Back" which the Kappelmeister. with
true German tourtesy, promptly refused
to no.. : .. .i i

t
Tbe Matsonia carried a record break-

ing cargo of canned pineapple amount-
ing to 63,000 eases. Ia addition she
had a large cargo of sugar and sundry
merchandise. One hundred and seventy-f-

ive cabin passengers departed on
tha vessel while ia the steerage were
seventy passengers, . the majority . of

horn are emigranta who will try
their fortnne on the ' orchards and
farms of California. .,vr ".'''
. la addition to the Matsonia 'a de-
parture,, the only activity in tbe har-
bor yesterday waa at Piers 18 and 10
where the Lurline and Hyadea of the
Mataon Navigation Company were en
gaged in the discharging and loading
of cargo. A large force of stevedore,
waa engaged on both vessels. When
the Lurline leaves for San Francisco
next Tuesday ahe will have a copslgn
ment of 60,000 eases of pineapples in
her 'cargo. Work waa being rushed
yesterday afternoon on getting a por
tion of thia shipment aboard. ' The
Oabu Shipping Company, which oper
ates a fleet of small craft, between
Honolulu and windward Oahu port ha
been rushed during the past month
handling the season 's pine crop from
the other aide of Oahn. The Mokolii
and Kaena arrived lata last night With
shipments for the Lurline and Hyadea.
During the past, tnonth over' 40,000
cases of pineapplea have been delivered
by thia company to Piers 18: and 19.

The Lurline will be dispatched for
Hllo and Kahului at three o'clock this
afternoon.-.'"- . ..'; ; v v-

Kestrel Boon' to Baa.'- .; -
Tha Fanning Island liner Kestrel,

Captain Tindail, is up and loading al
Pier 16. "Although no oflicial statement
haa been given out aa to the vessel's
movements it ia reported by those who
have inside information that ahe will
probably get away for' the South Seas
on or about August 1. '

Persia Expoctad Sunday.'
'. Although the Pacific Mail steamer

Persia ia looked for to arrive from Yo-

kohama on Saturday morning it ia
doubtful aa to whether ahe will arrive
much before next Sunday. No wire-
less advices bad teen received by the
local agency up to last night. The
Persia will take tbe next outgoing
mainland mail. ,

. ...
SERVIAN PRINCE LOVES

DAUGHTER OP CZAR

, BELGRADE, July 18, King Peter's
virtual surrender of his throne to the
Crown Prince Alexander has a romantic
aide.' Prince' Alexander is in his twen

year aud unmarried and it is
imperative that he find a bride. He
sought the hand Of a daughter of the
Csar in the course of his viait to Russia
a few months ago and failed. Though
he missed his goal as crown prince, it 1'
possible that aa king be may succeed,
At any rate ha would be able to make
a more brilliant match thaa he can now.

King Peter ia nearlv seventy and far
from well. Ha la at the ure or .vranja
and it ia doubtful if he will occupy the
throne again.

It cannot be denied that King Peter
haa never gained the affections of the
people, . They hava never warmed to
him,- not even after the victories .of the
recent wars. On the other hand the

rown prince haa endeared himself to
both people and army by his exploits In
tha Turkish ana Bulgarian campaign.
No crown prince haa ever been more
popular than Prince Alexander at this
moment. '. -

Tbe prince "an, if he cornea to the
throne, also do what his father could
not. He could break the link" with the
regicides, tha stain of whose crime rest
on Bervla so long aa King Pott. remains
on the tnrone. rue king could never
clean the army of the men who man
him ruler. The crown prince, on tha
other hand, ia known to hold atrong
viewa on this question.

oil waa fumigated aud destroyed by
burning.

The breeding and distribution of the
varloua parasites from Doctor Nil vest rl
has coutiuued during the month. Owing
to Mr. Bridwell's trip to Africa this
work now inns to me witu one assist
ant. Our endeavor is to keep the tiara
sitea breeding until aurh time as we
are positive that their establishment is
a certainty. We have liberated 11,190
parasites during the mouth aud we are
devoting our effort especially to the
distribution of the opius humilia which
appeara now to be tbe most promising
We have been able to rear thia para
site from guavaa and other fruits col
levted iu the vicinity where the spe
riet was liberated a month or so ago.
We have also been breeding the two
Philippine parasites for hornfly and
housefly which Mr. Fullaway brought
with biiu oa his return from tbe Philip
piues. About 1000 of each aperies have
been liberated during the mouth.

Fertilizers
ADAPTATION

W grow the eropa for which our
soils are adapted and we apply fertil s
era that are adapted to the trope wo
grow, Suitable fertilisers are of aa
much importance as suitable soils. In-
sist Upon having tbe fertiliser that, is
adapted to the crop you grow, You
get better result and you will be bet--
ter satisfied... ;They cost no more.. ..:

Pacific Guano I Ftrtlllitjr Co
rtonolnlu and Hllo, Hawaii
KAN FRANCISCO, C'AL.

"EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS"
FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL .'

via tha .

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
th Famous Tourist Boots of tha World

. la connection with tha '

Canadian- - ustralaslan Royal Mail Llna
(''.'For tick eta and genera) Information

apply to( .'.'...".
THEO.H. QAYIES& CO., LTD

Genera! Agent
Canadian Pacif Riy. Co.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors
,

Ewa Plaatatloa Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iroa Work of St. Louia
Blake Steam Pump.

' Western 'a Centrifugala. '.".' ,
Babeock k Wileoi Boiler. '
Green 'a Fuel Economlaer. .

Marsh Steam Pump. .

Co.S - 'Mataon Navigation
Planters' Lin Shipping Ca.
Kobala Sugar Cv

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated tinder the Laws 'of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- CAPITAL ....... 1600.000.00
SURPLUS . . . . , :oo,ooo.oo
UNDIVIDED PROFITS . . . . 17,592 02

OFFICERS. --

C. H. Cooke. President
E. D. Tenney '. . ..... . . . Vice Presideut
F. H. Damon Cashier
G. G. Fuller. . . . , Assistant Cashier
R. McCorriston Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS: C. H. Cooke, E. D.
Tenney, A. Lewi, Jr., E. V. Bishop,
?. W. Macfarlune, J. A. MrCandless.
O. II. Atherton, Geo. P. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F. C Atherton, R A. look.

COMMERCIAL AND 8A VINOS
DEPARTMENTS.

Strict atteutiou given to all tranches
of Hanking.

JUDD BLDG., FOKT ST..

SUGAR FACTOaS, SHIPPING "AND
commission uiu;uAHin

INSURANCE AGENTS.

Ewa Plantation Company, . '

Walalua Agricultural Co, Ltd.,
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.,

Kobala Sugar Company,
Wahlawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fnlton Iron Works of St. Louis,
Bsbcock Wilcox Company,

Greeua Fuel Economlxer Company,
Chas. O. Moor Co., Engines rs.

Mstaon Navigation Company
Toyo Kisen Kaiaha

BUSIN E88 CARDH,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description made to'
order.

SIGNAL C0EPS TEOOPS
, TRANSFERRED TO OAHU

Orders from the war department have
been received at headquarter of tho
Hawaiian department transferring the
following named men of the Signal
Corpa from For$ Wood, New Vork, to,
Honolulu, where they will join Com-

pany E, Signal Corps, at Fprt Hhaftei:
Prlvatea first class, Joseph Aj Burnell,

Edward 11. Hkinner, Robert H. Casey,
John N.'Btrouse j Privates Richard
dleson, Aimar A- - Dicksou, C'hivis Tl.
C l..k A 1 1 .... L- I -- A ur -- I

ton and Herman H. Keys. j(
These soldiers have been forwarded

to Fort McDowell, California, aud will
be sent to Honolulu on tbe transport
due to leave Han Francisco about Aug-
ust 3,


